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Abstract 
An Analys1s of the Geograph1cal Effects of 
the Dahomey-N1geria Boundary 
L R M1lls 
Th1s study attempts to descr1be and analyse the effects of 
a pol1t1cal boundary on the geograph1cal landscape 1n part of west 
Afr1ca In1t1ally pre-colon1al cond1t1ons are cons1dered - espec1ally 
the pol1t1cal s1tuat1on and pattern of 1nd1genous pollt1cal group1ngs 
Secondly, the boundary 1s descr1bed 1n relat1on to the factors 
wh1ch 1nfluenced 1ts concept1on and ult1mate creat1on and th1s 1s 
followed by a descr1pt1on of the l1ne f1nally del1m1ted to separate 
the two colon1es of Dahomey and N1ger1a 
The maJor sect1on of the thes1s deals w1th the var1ous effects 
of the boundary By form1ng the edge of the state the boundary acted 
to some degree as a negat1ve 1nfluence 1n the landscape and a 11 front1er 
zone" developed 1n relat1on to d1fferent state funct1ons W1th1n the 
front1er zone the boundary had a pos1t1ve local lnfluence on some 
aspects of commun1cat1ons, populat1on movement and rural economles 
produclng what has been termed a "border landscape" Populat1on move-
ment and trade were cons1dered on a larger scale 1n both legal and 
lllegal aspects wh1le an attempt at measur1ng the restr1ct1ve 1nfluence 
of the boundary was made by apply1ng the 1nteractance hypothes1s to 
movement of traff1c on relevant boundary routes A further aspect of 
the boundary effects deals w1th the boundary separat1ng two colon1al 
systems At each s1de a colon1al s1tuat1on lmposed from outs1de 
1nfluenced, 1n dlfferent ways and to a vary1ng degree, every sphere 
of the econom1c, soc1al, polltlcal and rel1g1ous l1fe of the 
1nd1genous populat1on Along the boundary, where the two colon1al 
systems met, an apparent and measurable dlVlSlon developed 1n the 
geograph1cal landscape 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE 
For thls study lt lS lmportant to deflne and dlstlngulsh 
such terms as "boundary" and 11 frontler" There lS a dlstinctlon 
between the two but very often they are used as synonyms to avold 
undue repetltlon 
A polltlcal boundary lS a llnear dlVlSlon glVlng a dlstlnct 
llmlt to the state To Ratzel (l) the boundary was the skln of the 
llVlng state but he malntalned that the boundary was an abstractlon 
and that lt was the border area whlch was the reallty "Der 
Grenzraum lst das Wlrkllche, dle Gre.nzllne dle Abstraktlon davon" 
(2) Or, as Ancel later stated, the boundary lS a llne wlthln a 
border-land 
A frontler, on the other hand, may be consldered as a zone 
Whether lt be the polltlcal dlVlSlOn between two states, or the 
dlVlSlon between settled and unlnhablted areas wlthln one state, the 
term frontler usually refers to a strlp of land wlth wldth 
Other languages, apart from Engllsh, dlstlngulsh between boundary 
and frontler ln French "la llmlte" and "la Frontlere" are used 
whlle ln Itallan there lS 11 ll conflne" and 11 la frontlera" 
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Nevertheless wrlters have not conslstently adhered to such a 
(3) dlstlnctlon Lord Curzon, for eAample, ln hls Romanes lecture 
used frontler and boundary as lnterchangeable terms So, too, 
(4) dld Boggs ln hls book on lnternatlonal boundarles The 
translatlon of Adami's book(S) glves "frontler" for "conflne" and 
(6) Goblet, llke many French wrlters, uses 11 frontler" excluslvely 
Thls dlchotomy of meanlng lS however acknowledged the Brltlsh 
Assoclatlon Geographlcal Glossary Commlttee ln 1951 (7 ) gave Slmllar 
meanlngs for both terms 
A more recent appllcatlon of the term "frontler" has been 
to the transltlon zone which stretches lnward from the boundary and 
merges lmperceptlbly Wlth the state core Such a deflnltlon has 
been suggested ln the works of Welgert, Pearcy, and Krlstoff(S) but 
nevertheless lt stlll refers to a zone Wlth Wldth rather than a 
speclflc llne 
Throughout thls dlssertatlon the term "boundary" Wlll refer 
to a speclflc llne and 11 frontler 11 to a zone The term "border" wlll 
also be used Malnly as a synonym to avold repetl tlon l t Wlll 
generally refer to the polltlcal dlVlSlon (l e boundary) between 
Dahomey and Nlgerla Prescott(9 ) uses the term ln connectlon wlth 
his "border landscape" and such a meanlng lS used ln Chapter 6 of 
thls study when the posslblllty of a border zone havlng developed lS 
consldered ln relatlon to Dahomey and Nlgerla 
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Other terms of reference whlch need deflnlng more speclflcally 
for thls study are those of allocatlon, dellmltatlon, and demarca-
tlon "Allocatlon" refers to the polltlcal declSlOn on the 
dlstrlbutlon of terrltory and lt Wlll be seen that much of Afrlca 
was allocated by and to varlous European powers at the Berlln 
Conference ln 1884-5 "Dellmltatlon11 refers to the selectlon and 
deflnlng of a speclflc boundary slte Concernlng the boundary ln 
questlon lt Wlll be seen that rlvers, roads, and mathematlcal llnes 
were used ln the process of dellmltatlon After a boundary has been 
dellmlted the process of demarcatlon endeavours to construct the 
boundary ln the landscape by a serles of boundary posts, or perhaps 
ln some cases a barbed-wlre fence Demarcatlon, however, does not 
automatlcally follow dellmltatlon lmmedlately Along parts of the 
Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary thls process was not commenced untll 75 
years after the boundary had been allocated 
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INTRODUCTION 
Th1s study attempts to analyse the geograph1cal effects of 
the pol1t1cal boundary between the Republ1cs of Dahomey and N1ger1a 
(See F1g 1) It may be exped1ent to expla1n 1n1t1ally why such a 
top1c was chosen, why th1s part1cular boundary was cons1dered, and 
lastly, why a deta1led study of the boundary effects was made 
The pol1t1cal geography of Afr1ca today 1s dom1nated by a study 
of the colon1al per1od and the ga1n1ng of 1ndependence by the 
maJOrlty of the const1tuent states 1n the last decade The retro-
spect1ve appra1sal of the colon1al per1od as a whole 1s beg1nn1ng (1) 
The pros and cons of colon1al1sm, however, are not the subJect of 
th1s treat1se, but the fact emerg1ng from such a study 1s that the 
most permanent remnant of European rule 1n Afr1ca 1s the pol1t1cal 
un1ts, 1 e the boundar1es (2 ) In a decade at the end of the last 
century most of Afr1ca was part1t1oned among several European powers, 
completely chang1ng the pol1t1cal map of the cont1nent The new 
pattern, 1n almost all cases, rema1ned unchanged(3 ) throughout the 
colon1al per1od, and formed the bas1s of the recently 1ndependent 
states Thus a cons1derat1on of Afr1can boundar1es today offers the 
study of a relat1vely permanent and stat1c feature 1n the geograph1cal 
landscape 1n a cont1nent of rap1d change 
Apart from the restr1ct1ve factor of the actual mechan1cs of 
geograph1cal research, the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary was chosen ma1nly 
because 1t d1v1ded two states wh1ch had exper1enced d1ffer1ng colon1al 
THE DAHOMEY· NIGERIA SOliN OAR" 
H11 hts m metres 
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systems By studylng a boundary separatlng a state Wlth a French 
colonlal background from one of Brltlsh colonlal tradltlons lt 
has been posslble to use that boundary to mlrror the contrasts 
between the two emplres and the way ln whlch each system affected 
the lnhabltant and landscape on elther Slde Moreover, the study of 
the polltlcal boundary provldes a base for conslderlng the relatlons 
between Dahomey and Nlgerla both ln the colonlal perlod and after 
lndependence As Wrlght has lndlcated, "the problem of boundarles 
brlngs geography lnto close contact Wlth lnternatlonal law, lnter-
natlonal economlcs, lnternatlonal organlsatlon and lnternatlonal 
pOlltlCS 11 ( 4) 
Although the stress lS on one partlcular boundary, an attempt 
at the same tlme has been made to relate thls study to boundarles as 
a whole and also to see how the characterlstlcs and problems of such 
a locallzed study can be related to the polltlcal geography of West 
Afrlca ln general 
The emphasls of the thesls has been placed on the effects of 
the boundary on the adJacent geographlcal landscape Thls 1s partly 
because so far no comprehenslve study of the effects of a s1ngle 
boundary 1n Afrlca lS known to have been made (5 ) In Appendlx I a 
br1ef revlew lS made of boundary stud1es deal1ng w1th Nlgerla and 
Dahomey, and 1t 1s seen that an analyt1cal study of th1s nature has 
not been attempted Inltlally, a study has been made of the pre-
colon1al condltlons ln the area through whlch the boundary was drawn 
Thls sect1on concentrates on the polltlcal Sltuatlon and pattern of 
lndlgenous polltlcal group1ngs, and thls, at a later stage, facllltates 
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a comparlson between the colonlal boundary and the pattern of 
lndlgenous frontlers lt replaced 
Secondly, the boundary lS descrlbed ln relatlon to the factors 
whlch lnfluenced lts conceptlon and actual creatlon It Wlll be 
seen that a boundary had to be drawn ln thls part of West Afrlca as 
a legal llmlt and dlVlSlon between developlng Brltlsh and French 
emplres The orlgln and subsequent creatlon of the boundary was, 
however, lnfluenced by factors ln Europe as much as by more locallzed 
condltlons ln West Afrlca Such conslderatlons Wlll be followed by 
a descrlptlon of the sallent features of the boundary flnally dellmlted 
between the two colollle~ 
The thlrd and maJor part of the thesls deals Wlth the effect 
of the new boundary on the geographlcal landscape and on subsequent 
geographlcal developments on elther slde In general the effects of 
the boundary Wlll be Vlewed from two dlStlnct aspects Inltlally lt 
Wlll be seen how the varlous functlons of the boundary have had a 
dlstlnct lnfluence on the surroundlng landscape Secondly Wlth the 
boundary actlng as the legal llmlt of two states, lt lS posslble to see 
how, ln seemlngly one plece of terrltory, development of the 
geographlcal landscape on elther Slde followed dlstlnctly dlfferent 
paths In the former respect, lt wlll be seen how the boundary, by 
formlng the edge of the state, has had a negatlve lnfluence and a 
frontler zone has developed ln relatlon to varlous state functlons 
At the same tlme, and Wlthln thls dlstlnct frontler zone, a boundary 
landscape has developed ln relatlon to communlcatlons and populatlon 
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movements, to local economles and soclal patterns All these are 
posltlve features ln the geographlcal landscape and were created by, 
or conslderably modlfled by, the superlmposltlon of a colonlal 
boundary 
The second aspect of the boundary effects deals wlth the boundary 
separatlng two colonlal systems The boundary in question, llke 
those of almost all Afrlca, was a product of the colonlal perlod On 
each Slde of the new boundary developed what has been termed the 
"colonlal Sltuatlon 11 ( 6) A l t l t t f ff comp e e y new s a e o a alrs was 
lmposed from outslde and whlch lnfluenced, to a varylng extent, every 
sphere of the economlc, soclal, polltlcal and rellglous llfe of the 
lndlgenous populatlon Wlth the colonles of Dahomey and Nlgerla the 
colonlal Sltuatlon was lmposed from two dlfferlng sources and had 
dlfferlng characterlstlcs Thus, along the boundary where two 
dlfferlng colonlal systems met, lt may be expected that a readlly 
apparent dlVlSlon would develop ln the geographlcal landscape 
PART ONE 
THE CREATION OF THE BOUNDARY 
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CHAPI'ER ONE 
THE CREATION OF THE BOUNDARY 
In the second half of the nlneteenth century most of Afrlca 
was sub-dlvlded between several European powers notably Brltaln, 
France, Portugal, Belglum and Germany Wlthln flfteen or so years 
after the Berlln Conference of 1884-85, (l) most of the contlnent had 
(2) been allocated and partltloned by a network of some 29,000 mlles 
of boundarles The boundary ln questlon was only one of a serles to 
be created slmultaneously ln thls perlod Before lt can be descrlbed 
ln detall, however, lt lS lnltlally necessary to determlne why a 
boundary had to be drawn ln thls partlcular part of Afrlca The 
answer lles partly ln the hlstory and pattern of tradlng ln the area 
and partly ln polltlcal rlvalry between the European powers 
In the years preceedlng the partltlon, slave-tradlng had 
Vlrtually stopped ln thls part of West Afrlca and lts place had been 
taken by trade ln such products as palm-oll, palm-kernels, groundnuts, 
cotton, lvory and tlmber Increaslng numbers of traders and tradlng 
companles were attracted from Europe to the west coast of Afrlca 
Accordlng to Boahen(3 ) more than ten companles from Brltaln were 
tradlng along the west coast, as well as elght from France There was 
9 
cons1derable r1valry between these trad1ng compan1es and some 
attempted to create thelr own zones of lnfluence It was these 
tradlng areas that ln some places became taken over polltlcally as 
protectorates and colon1es (4) The European trad1ng compan1es and 
1nd1V1duals constantly appealed to thelr home governments to 
establ1sh and ma1nta1n peace wlthln thelr tradlng areas (S) Thls 
was usually answered by d1plomat1c caut1on from Parls or London, 
though eventually peace was ma1nta1ned by annex1ng the area concerned 
As a result, Lagos and Porto Novo were annexed ln the 186o's These 
were the two European footholds around whlch colon1es were to 
develop, and between wh1ch the present boundary was to be drawn (6) 
As 1n much of Afr1ca, the bas1s for terr1tor1al cla1ms made by 
the European governments was based on treat1es made Wlth nat1ve 
ch1efs Both Br1ta1n and France bu1lt up thelr "spheres of lnfluence" 
by addlng one treaty area to another, as one by one the mosa1c of 
ex1st1ng pol1t1cal un1ts assoc1ated themselves w1th one or the other 
of the powers Where the French group came 1nto contact w1th that of 
the Br1t1sh a boundary had to be drawn and, ln theory, the Slngle 
boundary between the two colon1es should have replaced and co1nc1ded 
Wlth a common front1er between the two groups of ex1st1ng pol1t1cal 
un1ts Such a development dld not take place everywhere 1n Afr1ca, 
but ln thls case, as Anene states, "at no other N1ger1an boundary zone 
d1d the pol1t1cal relat1ons establlshed by European powers w1th nat1ve 
'states' play as dec1s1ve a role 1n effect1vely determ1n1ng the 
locat1on of the 1nternat1onal boundary "(7 ) 
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By bu1ld1ng up spheres of 1nfluence and by mak1ng separate 
treat1es w1th 1nd1v1dual groups, the Br1t1sh and French were making 
some attempt at preserv1ng the ex1st1ng pattern It was not the1r 
1ntent1on to spllt tr1bes and from the Br1t1sh there was a pos1t1ve 
attempt, 1n th1s part of Afr1ca at least, to ma1nta1n and even 
encourage any un1ty that ex1sted at that t1me Thls 1s ev1dent from 
the correspondence between the Br1t1sh Governor 1n Lagos and the 
Colon1al Off1ce 1n London A couple of years before any boundary 
between the Br1t1sh and French spheres was agreed upon 1n thearea 
Governor Moloney stressed that w1th reference to the Colony of Lagos 
as a whole, 111t should be the pol1cy to promote Yoruba un1ty 
(and 1ndeed a sort of f1scal un1on among the tr1bes themselves 
compos1ng Yoruba, wh1ch can only be effected by th1s Government), 
w1th 1ts natural cap1tal and outlet, Lagos We should a1m het e 
at gett1ng under our protect1on, as 1n the Gold Coast, all the 
countr1es compos1ng the Yoruba race, but 1f 1t should be brought 
about, any quest1on of protect1on or preference to any fore1gn power 
should come from themselves Yor1ba or Yoruba, properly called one 
of the great vernaculars of Afr1ca, lS the language of the eastern 
half of the Slave Coast, embraced between (and to the1r eastward), the 
k1ngdoms of Dahomey, Porto Novo and Katanu on the west, Atlant1c on 
the south, N1ger on the north and east Yoruba represents rac1al 
and l1ngu1st1c Ulllty, the bulwark aga1nst the barbarous and devastat1ng 
Dahomey on the west, the Mohammedan aggress1on from the north, 1ts 
ll 
confederat1on under the enl1ghtenment of th1s government should 
prove of future benef1 t to the countr;y and to th1s colony 11 ( 8 ) 
Pol1t1cal 1nterest 1n th1s part of the coast by Br1ta1n and 
France had 1n1t1ally been centred on Lagos and Porto Novo In 1861 
Lagos had been taken over by the Br1t1sh and two years later Porto 
Novo had become a French protectorate (9 ) Th1s was followed by a 
ser1es of treat1es along the coastal area In 1864 the K1ng of 
(10) Dahomey ceded "la plage de Kotonou 11 to France, and 1n 1868 
11 11 (11) le Terr1to1re de Kotonou Th1s was counterbalanced by Br1t1sh 
agreements w1th a cluster of small pol1t1cal group1ngs close by 
Addo, Pockra, Oke Odan became Br1t1sh protectorates and Badagr1 was 
ceded to the Colony of Lagos The French protectorate over Porto 
Novo collapsed and for some t1me there were attempts by Br1ta1n to 
br1ng th1s latter town 1nto the Br1t1sh sphere Th1s was not 
ach1eved, though treat1es were made w1th small pol1t1cal un1ts 
around Porto Novo 
In 1888 Br1ta1n made treat1es w1th Oyo and Ketu to the north 
and the follow1ng year a boundary was created to d1v1de the two 
spheres of 1nterest (See F1g 2) In1t1ally an astronom1cal l1ne 
was chosen and the two powers dec1ded on the mer1d1an wh1ch cut the 
mouth of the AdJarra creek, and wh1ch stretched from the sea to 9° 
north 
By 1894 the French had created a protectorate over Dahomey and 
both Br1ta1n and France had reached a s1m1lar d1stance 1nland w1th 
the1r treaty-made acqu1s1t1ons For a decade after the f1rst stretch 
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12 
of the boundary had been def1ned, there was an attempt by the two 
powers to move beh1nd each others protectorate 1n order to restr1ct 
the development of thelr opponent's hlnterland In essence, the 
problems whlch arose developed because up to the n1nth parallel the 
boundary was more or less meant to follow an ex1st1ng front1er 
Around the n1nth parallel, however, the north-south l1ne approached 
Borgu and the problem was to wh1ch s1de of thls un1t should the 
boundary go As 1n the areas to the south the treaty method of 
acqulsltlon was to be used, but 1n the end the area was spllt ln half 
by the two powers In 1885 and 1890 Goldle, on behalf of the Royal 
N1ger Company, had made a treaty w1th the K1ng of Bussa and cla1med 
all Borgu for the Br1t1sh as he bel1eved all Borgu to be under Bussa 
In July 1891 the Br1t1sh Government announced a protectorate over all 
Borgu The French Government were adv1sed of the move and at f1rst 
France accepted the pos1t1on 
The att1tude of the French, however, changed somewhat after a 
successful war w1th Dahomey ln 1894 W1th Dahomey under her control, 
France expounded the 11hlnterland" theory, and demanded the rlght of 
commun1cat1on w1th Say on the M1ddle Nlger At f1rst Br1ta1n was 
prepared to agree to such a proposal, but wh1le the negot1at1ons were 
1n the process of tak1ng place France demanded access to the N1ger 
below Bussa and the Bussa rap1ds Such a demand was refused by 
Br1ta1n on the grounds that Bussa was the cap1tal of all Borgu w1th 
whom Br1ta1n had a treaty, and that the em1rate could not be spllt 
To th1s the French reply was one of doubt as regards the un1ty of 
Borgu and of the ch1ef of Bussa belng the most sen1or ch1ef of Borgu 
The French argued that the ch1ef of N1kk1 1 n real1 ty had authorl ty 
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over Bussa Goldle's western frontler was thus challenged and thls 
(12) 
resulted ln the "scramble for Nlkkl", when Lugard for Brltaln 
and Daceour for the French raced to obtaln a treaty wlth the Nlkkl 
klng ln 1898 Lugard won the race but France responded Wlth the ldea 
of effectlve occupatlon as the only way to determlne control of the 
area As a result both powers establlshed army posts ln the areas of 
Borgu whlch they then occupled and for a few months war appeared 
lmmlnent Later ln 1898, however, Brltaln and France agreed upon the 
present llne and France was kept from the navlgable sectlon of the 
Thus, Wlth the northern sectlon of the boundary, although ln 
the beglnnlng the colonlal powers attempted to keep the exlstlng 
human grouplngs lntact, such conslderatlons were ln the later stages 
lgnored as a result of colonlal rlvalry 
The boundary as a whole, when flnally dellmlted between the French 
and Brltlsh, appears to spllt varlous exlstlng polltlcal and human 
groups Thls lS evldent from the map showlng the development of the 
acqulsltlon by treaty (See Flg 2) and also by maps showlng ethnlc 
dlstrlbUtlon (See Flg 8) Desplte an lnitial attempt by both powers 
to take control of the reglon unlt by unlt, the boundary appears to 
dlvlde such areas as Ketu, part of the Oyo Emplre as well as Borgu 
Thus, before any attempt can be made to evaluate the effect of the 
boundary on the geographlcal landscape, lt lS lmperatlve to conslder 
the exlstlng state of affalrs ln the polltlcal groups prlor to the 
establlshment of the boundary 
PART TWO 
THE BOUNDARY IN RELATION TO PRE-COLONIAL CONDITIONS 
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CHAPI'ER TWO 
PROBLEMS IN ANALYSING THE EXISTING CONDITIONS IN THE BOUNDARY AREA 
In Chapter l 1t was shown how the boundary had been created to 
separate develop1ng zones of Br1t1sh and French 1nfluence These 
zones of 1nfluence had 1n1t1ally been bu1lt-up by mak1ng treat1es w1th 
ex1st1ng 1nd1genous pol1t1cal un1ts or by-del1m1t1ng a boundary 
between two areas of effect1ve occupat1on The results of thls 
part1t1on created the f1rst and most controvers1al of boundary 
effects the spl1tt1ng to a vary1ng extent of ex1st1ng tr1bes and 
ethn1c groups 
In deal1ng w1th the part1t1on of Afr1ca 1t has been the common 
outcry among wr1ters that the boundar1es of the cont1nent (not only 
between Dahomey and N1ger1a) are "artlflclal" and take l1ttle heed 
of the ex1st1ng 11 nat1ons" and tr1bes Green and Se1dman, for 
example, wr1te that "the pol1t1cal front1ers of the modern states of 
Afr1ca were largely drawn by the 1mper1al powers 1n the n1neteenth-
century scramble for Afr1ca, w1thout reference to geograph1cal, ethn1c, 
(l) 
or soc1olog1cal real1t1es However, as Hargreaves r1ghtly states, 
"the part1t1on of Afr1ca 1s one of those h1stor1cal processes whlch 
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have been more d1scussed than stud1ed 11 ( 2 ) For Afr1ca as a whole 
the boundar1es m1ght be descr1bed ln general terrns as 11 arbr1tary and 
art1f1c1al 11 today and there are few places where a state boundary 
does co1nc1de w1th what may be cons1dered as tr1bal l1m1ts In 
wr1t1ng on West Afr1ca, 0Jo, a N1ger1an Yoruba, states that "those 
who dec1ded the present polltlcal boundar1es dld not take 1nto 
proper account the lrregular spread of ethnlc groups It was eas1er 
to make boundar1es cut through terr1tor1es of related peoples than 
to cons1der what were truly homogeneous culture areas So today the 
boundar1es do not co1nc1de w1th the l1m1ts of ethnlc groups 11 (3 ) 
From the other s1de of the boundary 1n quest1on a Dahomean wr1ter, 
MondJannagnl, describes the numer1cal unbalance between the-Yoruba, 
d1v1ded by the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary 11 le contraste numerlqUe 
entre le groupe ethn1que Yoruba du N1ger1a et celu1 du Dahowey, tous 
deux~ 1 1 orlglne formant un seul et meme groupe, malS separe en deux 
~ 11(4) par une front1ere absurde 
Such cr1t1c1sms st1mulate several l1nes of enqu1ry Inltially 
one must determ1ne exactly what ex1st1ng groups of populat1on were 
spllt by the colonlal boundary Terms of reference vary from wr1ter 
to wrl ter and have ranged from "natlon" to 11 trlbe" and "ethnlc group" 
Each of these terms, however, has a d1st1nctly dlfferent mean1ng 
Secondly lt m1ght be asked whether the spl1tt1ng assoc1ated w1th the 
late nlneteenth-century part1t1on was someth1ng new to thls part of 
Afr1ca and thlrdly whether such spl1tt1ng could have been avo1ded 
by the colon1al boundary makers 
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These three quest1ons may be cons1dered 1n1t1ally 1n relat1on 
to Afr1ca as a whole Th1s must nevertheless be followed by apply1ng 
each to the reg1on under cons1derat1on and to the cond1t1ons ex1st1ng 
there towards the end of the n1neteenth century Thls Wlll be of 
value 1n several ways As the two colon1al powers attempted to bu1ld 
up the1r spheres of 1nfluence by tak1ng over the ex1st1ng pol1t1cal 
un1ts a study of the latter as regards d1str1but1on and relat1ve 
1mportance m1ght serve to expla1n the general locat1on and orlent-
ation of the boundary Secondly the cond1t1ons to be found w1th1n the 
1nd1v1dual pol1t1cal un1t and 1ts relat1onsh1p w1th ne1ghbour1ng 
terr1tor1es m1ght expla1n why several un1ts were apparently spllt 
Lastly, the vary1ng cond1t1ons 1n the pre-colon1al set-up m1ght help 
to expla1n d1fferent1al development on e1ther s1de of the boundary after 
part1t1on 
Regard1ng the f1rst cons1derat1on, wh1ch deals with the actual 
character of the ex1st1ng human group1ngs, 1t w1ll be seen 1n the 
follow1ng d1scuss1on that no one term can be appl1ed successfully to 
all groups 1n the reg1on The three maJOr groups 1n the boundary area 
are the Yoruba and pre-colonlal Dahomey 1n the south, and Borgu 1n 
the north The character of each group has var1ed cons1derably over 
the last few centur1es Yoruba lS essent1ally a language cover1ng a 
large area of West Africa w1th a common culture, yet th1s area was not 
un1f1ed pol1t1cally 1n the second half of the n1neteenth century 
Today the Yoruba are often referred to as a tr1be, yet at the t1me of 
part1t1on each 1nd1v1dual sub-un1t (e g the Egba, Egbado, Ibadan) 
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consldered themselves as a separate trlbe, and treatles Wlth each 
trlbal leader were mdde accordlngly Borgu developed from several 
ethnlc groups yet may have had loose polltlcal unlty ln the nlne-
teenth century Pre-colonlal Dahomey has been referred to as a 
trlbe and mlght even be consldered as a pre-colonlal natlon, yet lts 
polltlcal JUrlsdlCtlon at tlmes extended over non-Fon peoples 
Taklng West Afrlca as a whole lt can be seen that an externally 
lmposed boundary cuttlng human grouplngs was not new and was not 
speclflcally assoclated Wlth the colonlal partltlon A study of 
nlneteenth century hlstory ln West Afrlca shows that ln some areas 
the character of lndlgenous emplres was changlng towards one of 
supra-natlonal or multl-trlbal unlts The emplres of both El HadJ 
Omar Tall and Samoury Toure, for example, both spread over a varlety 
of peoples and were dlVlded lnto terrltorlal admlnlstratlve dlstrlcts 
whlch ln places dld not correspond to the trlbal unlts (5) 
As to the questlon relatlng to the posslblllty of fittlng 
(6) 
colonlal boundarles on to exlStlng frontlers, Anene, wrltlng on 
Nlgerlan boundarles, states that no boundary could have been ethnlcally 
satlsfactory Thls was because the lndlgenous state systems at the 
end of the nlneteenth century were already out of tune Wlth ethnlc 
dlstrlbutlons Some wrlters, however, do belleve that thls could have 
been achleved and that the boundarles could have been fltted to 
exlstlng polltlcal unlts The answer lS not so Slmple and several 
factors have to be consldered The state, for lnstance, has deflned 
llmlts and a flxed area, but thls was never so wlth the trlbe - a 
18 
human group wh1ch suffers from 11 fuzz1ness at the edges" (7 ) and wh1ch 
on the ~hole was the pol1t1cal u~1t ex1st1ng at the t1me of part1t1on 
As 0JO states "the Yoruba-speak1ng peoples, l1ke any other group of 
people, are mob1le, constantly s~read1ng out from, or mov1ng 1nto a 
part1cular area, so that the boundary 1s always chang1ng 11 ( 8 ) Such a 
concept 1s extremely 1mportant 1n th1s study, as MondJannagnl po1nts 
out It preml~re ldea a retenlr 11 n'y a Jamals eu de front1~res 
l1nea1res entre ces d1vers royaumes, 11 s 1ag1ssa1t surtout de zones 
d 11nfluence "(9 ) The tr1be 1s a human group rather than a geograph1cal 
un1t It has a sense of commun1ty and may have a centre of author1ty, 
but 1t need not have a f1xed terr1tor1al l1m1t The relat1ve flex1-
b1l1ty of the pre-colon1al un1ts 1s 1nd1cated to some extent by the -
var1ous maps show1ng the tr1bal d1str1but1ons dur1ng the e1ghteenth 
and n1neteenth centur1es - though var1at1ons 1n d1str1but1on from map 
to map may also reflect the lack of knowledge of th1s area at the 
t1mes the maps were drawn Some maps g1ve no spec1f1c boundary to a 
part1cular tr1be wh1le others, wh1ch do attempt to g1ve such a l1ne, 
vary cons1derably 1n 1ts locat1on Th1s 1s lllustrated by F1gs 3, 
4, 7, and 8 wh1ch show the tr1bal d1str1but1ons at d1fferent t1mes 
dur1ng the past three centur1es Although 1nadequate contemporary 
knowledge of tr1bal d1str1but1on would lead to some cartograph1cal 
m1stakes,the maps w1ll show some changes 1n the tr1bal d1str1but1on 
over a per1od of t1me 
In pre-colon1al t1mes the concept of boundar1es 1n Afr1ca 
1nstead of be1ng spec1f1c demarcatory l1nes was thus one of front1ers 
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or marches wh1ch were rarely stat1c and were, moreover, character-
1zed by w1uth Such front1ers were not conf1ned to pre-colon1al 
Afr1ca, but are common w1th tr1bal group1ngs throughout the world 
In Northern Austral1a Hart and B1ll1ng have descr1bed the boundar1es 
of the T1w1 as a "trad1 t1onal zone - perhaps of several m1les - where 
the change from trees to open savannah becomes not1ceable, w1th the 
terr1tor1es thus fus1ng 1nto one another rather than be1ng 
separated by sharp l1nes "(lO) The class1cal emplres(ll) of West 
Afr1ca, moreover, had more than one centre of power w1th alleg1ance 
and control conce1ved 1n terms of people rather than land As Bolanle 
Awe states, "they were not homogeneous ent1t1es nor d1d they have any 
well def1ned boundar1es, they 1ncorporated w1th1n the1r b-orders -
var1ous ethn1c groups of people at var1ous stages of development and 
II (12) ClVll1zat1ons In a nomad1c soc1ety 1t was the d1str1but1on of 
the commun1ty wh1ch determ1ned the areal extent of the state, not 
the terr1tor1al l1m1t One human group or tr1be m1ght m1grate as well 
as 1nterm1ngle and 1ntermarry w1th a ne1ghbour and there could 
probably be no absolute l1near d1V1s1on between the two ThlS lS 
somet1mes d1ff1cult to conce1ve when some maps of tr1bal d1str1but1on 
del1m1t each tr1be w1th a prec1se boundary as that of Murdock(l3 ) for 
example Such a s1tuat1on 1s extremely m1slead1ng and tends to g1ve 
an 1mpress1on of a tr1be be1ng equally d1str1buted over a g1ven and 
def1ned p1ece of terr1tory, and g1ves no suggest1on of the 1nter-
m1ngl1ng and flex1b1l1ty of these human group1ngs 
between F1g 5 and Flg 6 demonstrates the problem 
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from Murdock and covers an area of West Afrlca between Ghana a~d 
Wlthln Dahomey less than one dozen trlbes are show~ and 
each appears to occupy a dlstlnct and separate area Flg 6 on the 
other hand shows the dlstrlbutlon of 46 trlbes Wlthln Dahomey Thls 
map was constructed from data ln the l96o census(l4) of that country 
and clearly demonstrates how a trlbe, though perhaps concentratlng 
ln a certaln area, lS not a dlstlnct unlt occupylng a Slngle and 
separate area Most of the trlbes on the census map, though 
tendlng to concentrate ln one partlcular reglon of the country, 
appear to fade one lnto the next wlthout any dlstlnct boundary 
Thls lS partlcularly apparent ln north-west Dahomey ln the VlClnlty 
of Nat~tlngou and Jougouwhere the Barlba se~tlements become 1n~er-
mlngled Wlth those of the Betammarlbe, Ife Plla Plla, and Betyabe 
Other trlbes not concentrated ln one partlcular area are sometlmes 
found scattered In the case of Dahomey the best example lS probably 
0 
the Peul or Fulanl who are found Wldely scattered north of 9 north 
Thus lt lS lmportant that these factors of frontler zones of 
constant lntermlxture and movement should be consldered when the 
boundary lS studled relatlve to the polltlcal and human pattern 
exlstlng ln thls part of West Afrlca at the tlme of partltlon By 
understandlng such a movement, and by examlnlng more closely the exact 
pattern when the boundary was drawn, lt may be posslble to clarlfy 
some of the problems whlch appear today 
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CHAPI'ER THREE 
EXISTING CONDITIONS SOUTH OF 9 ° NORTH THE YORUBA -DAHOMEY FRONTIER 
In cons1der1ng the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary ln 1ts southern 
sect1on lt lS necessary to d1scuss the 11Yoruba quest1on11 Ethnolog1cal 
maps of the area often show thls boundary as cutt1ng the Yoruba-
speaklng area ln two and one of the best generar1zed examples can be 
(l) 
seen ln Crowder's book 11The Story of N1ger1a 11 (See Flg 7) 
Wr1ters have cla1med moreover, that the border 1n thls sect1on was 
drawn regardless of the 1nd1genous populat1on, 1ts ethnolog1cal 
group1ngs or pol1t1cal dlVlSlons Thus, thls apparent problem of 
spl1tt1ng tr1bes appears to be the most obv1ous effect of the boundary 
and 1t must be consldered ln more deta1l Whatever the outcome of such 
a study, whether the boundary lS seen to spllt ethnlc groups or not, 
the trlbal d1str1but1on on e1ther side of the boundary would undoubtedly 
1nfluence conslderably the subsequent effect1veness of the boundary 
Flgure 8 (after D Forde)(2 ) shows the dlstrlbutlon of the Yoruba-
speaklng peoples ln th1s part of West Afr1ca at a recent date (1951) 
It can be seen that the Yoruba themselves are sub-dlVlded 1nto a var1ety 
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of trlbal unlts A central core area of what Forde terms "Yoruba 
proper" lS partlally enclrcled by a network of related trlbes It 
can be seen that most of the trlbal groups form one large compact 
unlt, whlle to the west there are a few lsolated Yoruba-speaklng 
groups The large Slngle-area unlt of Yoruba-speaklng trlbes lS found 
almost entlrely wlthln the polltlcal boundarles of present-day Nlgerla -
except for a few groups to the south-west (the Ketu, Ahorl, Nago, 
Aworl, and Egbado) whlch do appear to be spllt by the boundary The 
lsolated groups to the west of the Yoruba proper stretch across 
Dahomey, Toyo, and even lnto Ghana 
As the map lndlcates, the Yoruba proper are found entlrely Wlthln 
Nlgerla, as are most of the other Yoruba-speaklng groups What must 
be consldered, therefore, lS flrstly the groups whlch lle spatlally 
lndependent from the ma1n trlbal bloc to the west and secondly the 
trlbes to the south-west whlch do appear to be dlvlded by the boundary 
Those groups wh1ch are entlrely outslde the Nlgerlan state, comprlse 
the Tshabe, Dassa, Itsha and Ana All these groups clalm an orlgln from 
the Egba, Oyo or Ife peoples 1n Nlgerla Forde()) states that Save 
(populated by the Tshabe) appears to have been the only Yoruba-speaklng 
klngdom of any lmportance ln central Dahomey, the other Yoruba groups 
there belng scattered Nevertheless, Forde contlnues, 11 lt lS 
certaln that all the groups were (l e ln pre-colonlal t1mes), 
lndependent of the maln Yoruba bloc"( 4) In fact, at no tlme does 
there appear to have been any slngle polltlcal authorlty effectlvely 
controlllng all the Yoruba, lt was never consldered as one unlt and at 
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best can be consldered as a confederatlon As Morton-Willlams(S) 
lndlcates, "the terrltory of the early emplre was not lncor-
porated lnto a centrally admlnlstered unltary state, but conslsted 
of a large number of lnternally autonomous klngdoms whose rulers 
were sald to have derlved thelr crowns from Oyo and were the vassals 
of the Alafln " ( 6 ) In 1868 Afrlcanus Horton ln referrlng to 
Yorubaland ment2oned that "from want of a more speclflc name and from 
the whole of the trlbes belng once subJected to the klng of the 
Yoruba, the Church MlSSlonary Soclety has des2gnated l t the "Yoruba 
country", but as most of the trlbes, such as the Egbas and Egbados, 
have obJected to thelr be2ng called Yorubas, and as there lS no 
natlonal name by whlch all the trlbes speaklng the same language, but 
dlfferently governed lS known, I have employed the name whlch lS 
glven to the whole nat2on at Slerra Leone - VlZ the Akus "(7 ) 
Moreover, as Blobaku has lndlcated, (8 ) lt lS only recently that the 
Egba IJesha, IJebu, Ekltl or even Ife have begun to call themselves 
"Yoruba" as such a term was reserved for the Oyo peoples 
As we have seen, thls extenslon of the word "Yoruba" to cover 
all peoples speaklng a Slmllar language was to some extent brought 
about by the Angllcan MlSSlon A written language was developed whlch 
lS now consldered standard Yoruba, and whlch was based on Oyo speech, 
and ln effect, the Angllcan mlSSlonarles attempted to provlde a 
llngulstlc unlty to some degree over an area of dlfferlng polltlcal 
grouplngs and varlety of dlalects 
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For admlnlstratlve purposes the pre-colonlal Yoruba emplre 
was sub-dlvlded lnto Metropolltan Oyo, or Oyo proper, and Provlnclal 
Oyo The latter lncluded the Ibarapa, Egba, Egbado, Owu, IJebu, 
Aworl, Popo and Dahomey The latter, Fon-speaklng grou~was at one 
tlme lncluded equally Wlth the other Yoruba-speaklng groups Whereas 
ln Metropolltan Oyo the authorlty of the Alafln or klng was dlrect, 
ln the provlnces the admlnlstratlon was largely lndlrect The power 
and degree of lndependence of the provlnClal rulers often varled 
lnversely Wlth the power of the Alafln and dlrectly Wlth the dlstance 
from the central capltal at Old Oyo For a perlod before the nlneteenth 
century most of the Yoruba chlefdoms (apart from the Ekltl, the IJebu, 
and perhaps Ife) appear to have acknowledged the rltual supremacy of 
the Alafin of Oyo and only perhaps a very vague polltlcal suzeralnty 
Even thls, however, was no longer the case ln the decade leadlng up to 
colonlal partltlon ln the area and by that tlme lndlvldual groups were 
qulte lndependent from Oyo Thus one cannot begln to conslder a 
unlfled Yoruba Emplre as belng spllt by the colonlal boundary If 
anythlng, one must conslder each lndlvldual sub-group and lts relatlon 
to the boundary 
In the south-west of the maJOr Yoruba-speaklng area Forde's 
map does show groups whlch are today spllt by the lnternatlonal 
boundary the Ketu, Egbado, Ahorl, and Nago are found ln both Nlgerla 
and Dahomey Closer examlnatlon of the hlstorlcal facts, however, 
demonstrates that thls apparent spllttlng has not always been the result 
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of a Slngle stroke of "the thlck blue pencll 11 of colonlal partltlon 
The boundary, ln some ca::,e::,, has merely fosslllzed condl tlons as 
they exlsted here ln the late nlneteenth century, whlle ln other 
cases the present-day dlstrlbutlon of populatlon does not correspond 
exactly to that of pre-boundary tlmes In general thls area whlch 
the Ketu, Egbado, Ahorl and Nago now occupy does appear to have been 
a frontler zone between the two pre-colonlal power blocs of Dahomey 
and Oyo and later between Dahomey and Egba Apart from perhaps the 
case of the Ketu klngdom, the boundary has merely replaced wlth a 
llne an lndlgenous and characterlstlc trlbal frontler in a reglon of 
conslderable ethnlc mlxlng and whlch was already ln the process of 
developlng at the tlme of colonlal partltlon To understand thls 
process lt lS necessary to conslder the hlstorlcal development of 
both Dahomey and Yorubaland up to the tlme of the Anglo-French 
partltlon 
Orlglnally Dahomey and the Yoruba may have had a common orlgln 
Dahomey was one of the AJa states whose leaders had mlgrated from 
Allada and prlor to thls from Tado and probably earller stlll from 
Ketu (g) Nevertheless from the late seventeenth century onwards the 
hlstory of the then Dahomey and Oyo (a sectlon of the Yoruba-speaklng 
peoples) was one of growlng apart For two hundred years there was 
lntermlttent warfare between the two and the frontier zone whlch 
developed between them appears to have provlded the Slte for the 
colonlal boundary ln the late nlneteenth century 
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Before the beg1nn1ng of the e1ghteenth century Dahomey was 
merely one of the AJa group of c1ty-states whose cap1tal was at 
Allada The AJa people had moved 1nto the Allada area and founded 
a settlement about 1575 It was from th1s centre that sect1ons of 
the AJa m1grated over a cons1derable per1od to establlsh Grand 
Popo, Whydah, Jak1n, Dahomey and Porto Novo, at var1ous 1ntervals 
and for var1ous reasons Under Do-Aklln a group settled at Abomey 
on the Abomey plateau some 6o m1les from the sea Do-Aklln 1 s 
successor s~ezed power from the local rulers 1n about 1620 and 
success1ve leaders were able to conquer areas to the south and south-
east of Abomey Thus by the beg1nn1ng of the e1ghteenth century 
Dahomey was f1rmly establlshed as a small 1nland k1ngdom w1th 
sovere1gnty over some forty towns and v1llages Dahomey st1ll 
belonged to the AJa states and recogn1zed Allada as the1r "father-
klngdom" Allada, however, was s1tuated JUSt a l1ttle to the north 
of the slave route from Oyo (the centre of the Yoruba Emplre) to 
the coast Oyo had begun to part1c1pate 1n the coastal slave trade 
w1th the Europeans somet1me 1n the m1ddle of the seventeenth century 
us1ng Ou1dah (a Gun or Popo port 1n the Allada k1ngdom) as 1ts coastal 
outlet As F1g 9 1nd1cates 1t lS 1n the Ou1dah area that the forest 
belt reaches the coast and, moreoV>er, there lS no broad 1nland lagoon 
to cross before reach1ng the sea The break ln the forest belt here 
prov1des a gently undulat1ng grassland routeway all the way from Old 
Oyo to Ou1dah and the Oyo cavalry would be able to escort the slave 
caravans along v1rtually the whole JOurney In 1724, however, 
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Dahomey centred on Abomey conquered the Allada k1ngdom and Slmultan-
eously blocked the slave route from Oyo and took control of the 
Allada group of states These latter were tr1butary to Oyo and th1s 
resulted 1n Oyo attack1ng and defeat1ng Dahomey 1n 1726 The 
follow1ng year Dahomey conquered Ou1dah and th1s resulted 1n three 
separate 1nvas1ons by Oyo 1n 1728, 1729 and 1730 By the end of these 
wars AgaJa, the Dahomean k1ng, had agreed to h1s terr1tory be1ng a 
tr1butary of Oyo and also to a new state, Porto Novo, be1ng carved 
from h1s doma1n For the rest of the e1ghteenth century the AJa 
group of states then rema1ned part of the Oyo Emp1re (Flg 10) 
There were attempts at ga1n1ng 1ndependence, as for example dur1ng 
Tegbesu's re1gn (between 1738-1748), but th1s resulted 1n heavy 
pun1shment and Dahomey thus cont1nued to pay tr1bute to Oyo for the 
rema1nder of the e1ghteenth century 
The subsequent development of a breakdown 1n Oyo-Dahomey relat1ons 
may be ascr1bed to two maJor factors From the Oyo po1nt of v1ew 
there was l1ttle approval to the expans1on of Dahomey w1th1n the 
emp1re and secondly the conquest of Allada meant the destruct1on of 
the very pr1nc1ple on wh1ch the Oyo Emp1re had been based Such a 
move could poss1bly have spread to Oyo terr1tory and tr1butary states 
m1ght have attempted t9overthrow Oyo Secondly, there was the problem 
of Dahomey's economy Dahomey depended on the slave trade and th1s 1n 
turn was dependent on the external factors of supply and demand From 
the m1ddle of the e1ghteenth century cond1t1ons were unfavourable Oyo, 
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the largest suppl1er of slaves, was by then export1ng v1a Porto 
Novo, 1ts newly created tr1butacy k1ngdom Moreover wars 1n Europe 
dur1ng the second half of the e1ghteenth century restr1cted the 
numbers of sh1ps to be used 1n the trade and the heav1est blow of 
all came when the Brit1sh Government abol1shed the slave trade 1n 
1807 Thus, from the 1750's for at least a century Dahomey suffered 
from an econom1c depress1on, and th1s resulted 1n both 1nternal 
unrest and a des1re for 1ndependence from Oyo In 1797 Agonglo, the 
Dahomey klng, was murdered and an abort1ve attempt made to change 
the dynasty Econom1c cond1t1ons, however, d1d not 1mprove under 
Agonglo's son, Adanozan, and 1n 1818 he was overthrown by Gezo, w1th 
the back1ng of da Souza, (the r1chest Portuguese mulatto-slave trader 
1n Ou1dah) and a large sect1on of the populace who demanded pol1t1cal 
1ndependence and econom1c 1mprovement To ach1eve th1s latter goal 
would enta1l f1nd1ng new ra1d1ng grounds 1n order to cont1nue the 
slave trade - the then bas1s of the economy Areas to the west and 
north of Dahomey prov1ded l1ttle attract1on, hav1ng been extens1vely 
ra1ded 1n the prev1ous century, wh1le to the north-east lay Oyo 
Only to the east, 1n Egbado and Egbaland was there any hope of a1d1ng 
the economy, and the pol1t1cal s1tuat1on 1n these two areas, as well 
as 1n the rest of Yorubaland, made both thls and the poss1b1l1ty of 
declar1ng 1ndependence feas1ble 
The collapse of the Oyo Emp1re 
Dur1ng th1s per1od, 1n the f1rst decades of the n1neteenth 
century, the Oyo Emp1re was 1n the process of degenerat1on and 
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collapse There were several factors 1nvolved 1nclud1ng 1nternal 
econom1c, m1l1tary and pol1tical developments as well as outs1de 
1nfluence 1n the form of the Fulan1 attacks from the north Probably 
the maJor factor over a cons1derable per1od was the steady movement 
of the centre of grav1ty 1n the Emp1re from north to south Accord1ng 
to Johnson, 11 l1ght and ClVll1zat1on w1th the Yorubas came from the 
north w1th wh1ch they have always reta1ned connect1on through the 
Arabs and Fulan1s The centre of l1fe and act1v1ty of large popula-
t1ons and 1ndustry was therefore 1n the 1nter1or wh1le the coastal 
11(10) tr1bes were scanty 1n number, 1gnorant and degraded Such a 
statement 1s largely true and at that t1me the most populous towns 
as well as the cap1tal were found 1n the north From the e1ghteenth 
century onwards, however, Yorubaland became more and more or1entated 
towards the south w1th the 1ncreas1ng trade between coastal peoples 
and the Europeans, w1th the arr1val of mlSSlonarles and the spread of 
western educat1on from coastal centres As 1n later t1mes the peoples 
of the south became 1ncreas1ngly rest1ve to northern control and 1t 1s 
s1gn1f1cant that between 1775 and 1780 the Egba state 1n the south 
rebelled aga1nst the central rulers 1n Oyo 
A second factor 1n the decl1ne of the Emp1re was due to a 
weaken1ng of the m1l1tary strength of Oyo 1tself Th1s 1s 1llustrated 
by the fa1lure to defeat the Egba dur1ng the 178o rebelllon, the 
defeat by the Bar1ba 1n 1783 and by the Nupe 1n 1791 These latter 
groups asserted the1r 1ndependence and made the m1l1tary s1tuat1on 
worse by cutt1ng off suppl1e1 for the Oyo cavalry Thus by the end of 
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the century Oyo was mllltarlly weak and the Sltuatlon was gravely 
aggravated by the breakdown of central government after the death of 
the Oyo leader, Ablodun, ln 1789 Ablodun 1s successor, Aole, dld not 
observe the tradltlonal constltutlon when he gave orders for the army 
to attack another Yoruba town Thls resulted ln both army and chlefs 
refuslng to obey hlm and ln 1796 he was forced to commlt sulclde ln 
the tradltlonal way Aole was succeeded by two leaders Wlthln one 
year to be followed by an lnterregnum from 1797 to 1819 Central 
authorlty collapsed and thls resulted ln the varlous Oyo chlefs belng 
able to carve out klngdoms for themselves 
Throughout thls perlod, economlc factors also played an 
lmportant role ln the dlslntegratlon of the Emplre Up to the begln-
nlng of the nlneteenth century, Oyo's trade had been both to the north 
and south Wlth the north there had been trade ln horses, mllk, kola 
nuts, rocksalt and llvestock whlle the south had provlded the maln 
market for slaves After the Nupe had become lndependent, however, 
and with the Fulanl wars, the tradltlonal trade Wlth the north had 
been dlslocated To the south, too, trade decllned wlth a conslder-
able reductlon ln slave trading due to attacks on Porto Novo (the maln 
outlet) by Dahomey ln 1803 and l8o5 and also by the abolltlon of the 
slave trade by Brltaln ln l8o7 
DlSlntegratlon was further accentuated ln the second decade of 
the nlneteenth century by external attack Thls was, however, 
lnltlally due to lnternal pressure when one of the northern chlefs 
attempted to carve a klngdom for hlmself durlng the long lnterregnum 
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AfonJa, the leader ln Ilorln, appealed for help from the Fulanl who 
used the opportunlty to extend thelr own emplre They took over 
Ilorln and used lt as a base to attack other areas ln Yorubaland In 
1837 they attacked Katunga (Old Oyo) the then Yoruba capltal The 
Oyo were defeated and the capltal had to be moved a hundred mlles to 
the south to the present-day Oyo 
Thus, by the mld-nlneteenth century, after a perlod of economlc 
decllne, a collapse of central authorlty, a weakened army, and outslde 
attack, the Oyo Emplre had become a serles of seml-lndependent clty-
states, and minor klngdoms Belng among the furthest from the seat 
of central authorlty Dahomey was one of the flrst to sllp from the 
"Oyo Yoke" 
Dahomey lndependent from Oyo the development of a pre-colonlal frontler 
In the 1820's, much of Yorubaland had been occupled ln ClVll war 
resultlng from varlous provlnclal leaders attemptlng to assert thelr 
lndependence and aggrandlze themselves at the expense of others The 
flrst of these wars was between Owu and Ife between 1821 and 1825 It 
was refugees from these wars who founded both Ibadan and Abeokuta ln 
1829 and 1830 respectlvely Both towns qulckly developed lnto well-
organlzed lndependent clty-states, and the latter became a bltter 
rlval of Dahomey 
Wlth the attentlon of Oyo conflned to the ClVll war lt was 
relatlvely easy for Adandoze (the Dahomey klng, 1797-1818) to stop 
paylng the annual trlbute and ln 1821, after actually defeatlng Oyo, 
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h1s son (Gezo, 1818-1858) declared 1ndependence 
Dahomey's econom1c problems rema1ned however, and attent1on 
was drawn f1rst to Mahl country to the north of Abomey and then to 
the newly 1ndependent Egba state to the east Between Dahomey and 
the Egba, the Egbado occup1ed most of the area 1n wh1ch Dahomey 
contemplated expans1on The des1re to control Egbadoland, however, 
was mutually shared between Dahomey and the Egba In the case of 
the Egba 1t was essent1al to control and use Egbadoland as a march-
land 1f the1r newly created state was to rema1n safe Moreover, 
Egbado country stretched to the coast and control of the area would 
mean an assured supply corr1dor for European arms whlch were most 
read1ly ava1lable on the coast 
Thus the area occup1ed by the Egbado (and now occup1ed to some 
extent by the 1nternat1onal boundary) was des1red by states to the 
east and west for both pol1t1cal and econom1c reasons For most of 
the n1neteenth century th1s area was the scene of attack and counter-
attack In1t1ally, host1l1t1es were d1rected aga1nst the Egbado 
themselves, but th1s was later followed by Dahomey and the Egba 
attack1ng each other as Egbadoland developed 1nto a front1er zone 
between the two 
In the mld-l830's, the Dahomean army attacked Refurefu, an 
apparently large Egbado settlement The town was completely destroyed 
and the 1nhab1tants who were not murdered were taken back to Dahomey 
as slaves In 1842 the Egba conquered Otta and bese1ged Ado, another 
(ll) 
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Egbado town Two years later, Gezo, the Dahomey leader, dec1ded 
to rel1eve Ado on the pretext that 1t belonged to IJase-Ipe (the 
Porto-Novo klngdom) wh1ch by then was subJect to Dahomey The Egba 
defeated Dahomey and captured 1tems of the1r royal 1ns1gn1a From 
then on Dahomey's attent1on was f1xed on Abeokuta, the Egba cap1tal, 
on the pretext of recover1ng the royal emblams In 1851 Gezo led 
the f1rst attack on Abeokuta and Dahomey was aga1n defeated 
Gezo's son, Gelele attacked aga1n but was once more defeated 
In 1864 
Dahomey's ObJectlve 1n ga1n1ng new land was not conf1ned solely 
to the Egbado and Egba Seventeen years after the attack on Abeokuta, 
1n 1881, Dahomey attacked the Oke-Odan reg1on destroy1ng seven 
settlements near Isey1n Iwere, A1yetoro, Oke-Ile, IlaJl, Atasa, 
Oban1suwa and IJlO (See F1g ll) In 1883 Gelele attacked Ketu tw1ce 
and aga1n 1n 1886 he bese1ged the town unt1l 1t surrendered In 1890 
Dahomey attacked Porto Novo and were defeated by comb1ned forces of 
the French and the Porto Novo Th1swas followed by an attack on 
-
It1bo (an Egba town) Th1s settlement of 5,000 was destroyed as well 
as Musunse and Ikereku Olod1 The Dahomeans then marched on to Oke-
Ogun terr1tory and destroyed Iberekodo, A1yete, Tapa, Idof1n, Pako and 
Idere The populat1on of each settlement was est1mated as between one 
and three thousand The people of Eruwa and Lanlate, on hear1ng of 
the destruct1on of these settlements, deserted the1r own towns Two 
years later the French put an end to Dahomey's m1l1tary strength and 
pol1t1cal 1ndependence 1n 1892 
The general s1tuat1on 1n the front1er zone between Dahomey and 
the Egba lS exempl1f1ed by a report on the area by Faulkner 1n 1879 
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In an area some twenty mlles south-east of Ketu,varlous Vlllages, 
whlch ten years later would flnd themselves dlvlded by an lnter-
natlonal boundary, lay ln rulns, though not entlrely depopulated 
He saw Mota, IJowun, Isala Tobolo and Blnyan, whlch had been 
destroyed by the Dahomeans Of IJowun he says 11I was told by 
the few people who are left there that they are ln constant dread all 
the year round For three months they are ln dread of the Dahomeans, 
and the rest of the year from the Egbas or Abeokuta people, several 
tlmes the place has been destroyed both by Dahomeans and Egbas, but 
(12) 
those who have escaped have come together agaln " 
The maJOr consequence of the Dahomean and Egba ralds was 
depopulatlon of the present boundary area, lnltlally from Wldespread 
kllllng and secondly, of numerlcally more lmportance, due to large 
scale mlgratlons lnto nelghbourlng towns for protectlon Abeokuta 
and Iseyln were the maln centres for refugees When Iberekodo was 
destroyed at least 3,000 refugees were estlmated to have fled to 
Abeokuta These refugees, ln addltlon to those from other Egba and 
Oke-Odan settlements, constltuted large problems ln the towns In 
1890 Abeokuta had more than 8,000 refugees Iseyln had slmllar 
problems Wlth refugees from Alyete, Tapa and other towns destroyed 
ln the same year It appears that the maJOrlty of the refugees ln 
the towns settled there permanently Today the Iberekodo quarter ln 
Abeokuta lS largely populated by the descendents of refugees from 
Iberekodo, Igbo-Ora and other settlements ln Oke-Odan Large areas 
were depopulated and several towns have laln ln rulns ever Slnce 
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Some attempts at resettlement were successful 1n such towns as 
Eruwa and Lanlate but other centres have never reBalned the1r 
former s1ze or 1mportance In some cases people from several towns 
amalgamated to form one new settlement as, for example, Igbo-Ora 
wh1ch was reformed w1th people from the former Igbo-Ora, Iberekodo, 
Pako, Idof1n and other towns 
Thls front1er zone between Dahomey and the Egba lS descr1bed 
by Burton as be1ng depopulated 1n hls book on Abeokuta and the 
Cameroon Mounta1n 11 Accord1ng to T B Freeman a war has lasted 
nearly a century between the k1ngs of Dahomey and of Great Ben1n 
The lands ly1ng between the two r1vals had suffered greatly, and 
even 1n the present day, the l1ne of country between Badagry and 
Abeokuta, wh1ch 1s 100 m1les long, does not conta1n more than 500 
souls "(l3 ) Thus by the t1me of colon1al part1t1on the present-day 
boundary reg1on was 1n many areas un1nhab1ted By plac1ng a l1ne of 
demarcat1on through th1s area the colon1al powers were to a large 
extent replac1ng a front1er zone w1th a spec1f1c boundary l1ne Such 
a state of affa1rs 1s excellently 1llustrated by the map drawn by 
Father Borghero 1n 1865 (See F1g 12 After Boghero(l4)) In th1s 
map, the m1ss1onary has g1ven the approx1mate pos1t1ons of towns and 
other settlements ex1st1ng at that t1me as well as the probable l1mits 
of the ex1sting "nat1ve states" Terr1tory belong1ng to Dahomey, 
Porto Novo, the Egba and the Egbado 1s shown 1n the reg1on relevant 
to th1s study North of Porto Novo, however, the present-day boundary 
traverses an area wh1ch appears to have been devoid of any tr1bal un1t 
North of the probable l1m1ts of Porto Novo, and between those of Dahomey 
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and the Egba, Borghero shows a "no-man's land" of up to 30 m1les 
w1de stretch1ng north 1nto the 1nter1or W1th1n th1s are less than 
half a dozen settlements marked Twenty years later, when the 
boundary was del1m1ted, cond1t1ons regard1ng the d1str1but1on of 
populat1on or tr1bal un1ts would not have changed to any great extent 
Such an area would therefore seem to have been clearly the most 
su1table for any new pol1t1cal boundary 1n th1s reg1on 
The Nago, Ahorl and Egbado 
Although hlstor1cal research has shown a front1er zone to have 
ex1sted south of Ketu at the t1me of del1m1tat1on, present-day maps, 
such as that of Forde, (lS) show the boundary SRl1tt1~g areas ~nhab~ted 
by the Nago, Ahor1 and Egbado It appears as 1f the actual locat1on 
of these people has changed to some extent s1nce the end of the last 
century and that, at the t1me of del1m1tat1on, tr1bal d1str1but1on was 
cons1derably d1fferent from that of today 
As w1ll be noted later, the Anglo-French Boundary CommlSSlon ~n 
1889 used the ex1st1ng tr1bal front1er (except probably 1n the case 
of the Ketu) wh1ch was, to a large extent, an area largely devo1d of 
populat1on It must be remembered, moreover, that the boundary was 
at f1rst only del1m1ted and not demarcated In the new colon1es wh1ch 
were be1ng created, the French, Germans and the Engl1sh were "effectlng 
1mportant changes at the pol1t1cal and cultural centres where contact 
w1th the catalysts of European rule was closer, but on the perlphery," 
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" "(16) wr1tes Newbury, rule was vague Often, among the 1nd1genous 
populatlon, l1ttle was known of the ex1stence or the pos1t1on, and 
even less the funct1on, of the newly created boundary The 1n1t1al 
funct1on of the boundary was as a tar1ff barr1er but for some t1me 
"the Customs Serv1ce was more or less a farce,"(l7) and had very 
llttle effect In one area techn1cally w1th1n N1ger1a, e1ght Vlllages 
were pay1ng head tax to the French As lamas 1912, 23 years after 
the boundary had been establlshed, Partr1dge found that 1n N1ger1an 
border Vlllages Br1t1sh currency was unknown, 11wh1le French cent1mes 
were used everywhere 11 (l8 ) 
Thus by the turn of the century and even as late as the 1920 1s, 
the area 1n wh1ch th1s southern sect1on of the boundary was located 
was relat1vely l1ghtly populated and the boundary had llttle funct1on 
1n real1ty Peaceful for the f1rst t1me ln several centur1es the area 
was attract1ve and su1table for settlement and there lS ev1dence to 
suggest that some populat1on movement took place towards the border 
area from both s1des of the boundary 
In 1897, some e1ght years after the boundary had been del1m1ted, 
one Abass1 was g1ven the t1tle of Ser1k1 at Oke-Odan, and became 
paramount chief of the Egbado Hls cap1tal, A1yetoro, was establlshed 
less than 20 m1les from the boundary, between Meko and Abeokuta, and 
1mm1grants were encouraged to move 1nto the area from such towns as 
Egoa, Igolo, Sawampa, (see Map 13) Thus began the apparent movement 
west of peoples 1nto the borderland and settlement took place actually 
across the boundary, though after 1t had been del1m1ted In the 
(19) Ethnographlc Survey of Afr1ca, Forde, when deal1ng w1th the 
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Yoruba-speaklng peoples of south-west N1ger1a, descr1bes the settle-
ments near the 1nternat1onal boundary as hav1ng been founded by m1xed 
refugee groups subJected to ra1ds from the Egba and Dahomey Such 
v1llages as Idlroko, Ipok1a, Ifony1n, Ado, and Igbesse (all w1th1n 
approx1mately 25 m1les of the boundary) had developed from a m1xture 
of Egbado, Egun, Ahor1 and Dahomey Yoruba 
Further ev1dence of the Egbado and other people mov1ng towards 
the newly created boundary 1s suggested by pre-colon1al reports of 
tr1bal d1str1but1on Instead of the present-day d1str1but1on of 
several peoples 1nhab1t1ng the boundary area between the Fan (pre-
colonlal Dahomey) and the Egba, old descr1pt1ons tend to suggest what 
- -
appears on Borghero 1 s map of 1865 There, the Egbado are shown to 
1nhab1t a small area around Otta between the Egba and the coast 
Between Egbaland and Dahomey no tr1bal group 1s shown, save the Porto 
Novo k1ngdom on the coast 
Horton, 1n 1868, when descr1b1ng the var1ous tr1bes of the 
Yorubas, stated that the Egbados "formed a belt of country on the banks 
11 (20) 
of the lagoon 1n the forest of Ketu, on the border of Dahomey 
Anene, too, descr1bes the Egbado as be1ng s1tuated between the Egba 
and the (21) coast In h1s book on "The Egba and the1r ne1ghbours", 
B1obaku (22) quotes a report by E P Cotton, who gave the term "Egba" 
to mean "wanderers towards the forest", and 11Egbado11 as "wanderers 
towards the r1ver, (1 e coastal lagoon)" Ell1s, 1n h1s descr1pt1on 
of the Yoruba-speak1ng peoples wr1tten after the boundary had been 
del1m1ted, descr1bed the Egbado as "one of several small states, or 
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rather 1ndependent townsh1ps, cons1st1ng of a town and a few out-
lylng Vlllages " (23) Th 1 l d d E b d Ok Od e pr1nc1pa ones 1nc u e g a o, e- an, 
Ado, Awor1 and Igbessa, and all of these lay to the south of the Egba 
Pr1or to the colon1al per1od the Ohor1(24 ) apparently 1nhab1ted 
an area 1n present-day Dahomey adJacent to the boundary S1nce the 
establ1shment of the boundary, however, they have m1grated to some 
extent 1nto N1ger1a There 1s not much wr1tten ev1dence of th1s 
m1grat1on, but 1t 1s occas1onally ment1oned 1n contemporary D1str1ct 
Reports As early as 1890, for example, 1t was be1ng not1ced that 
there was "conslderable 1mm1grat1on 1nto the d1str1ct ow1ng to the 
pan1c created 1n the surround1ng countr1es by the host1l1t1es 
proceed1ng between the Frenc~ and the Dahomeans rr-C2S) Moreover, 1n 
1914, when the Ohor1 had r1sen up aga1nst the French government 1n 
Dahomey, all the men who had settled across the boundary 1n N1ger1a 
(26) 
were called to arms and returned to Dahomey By the early 
1920's, however, f1gures suggest that the Ohor1 were found 1n approx-
1mately equal numbers on e1ther s1de of the boundary In 1921 the 
N1ger1an census gave 16,000 for the number of Ohor1 1n N1ger1a and 
Forde est1mated 15,000 for those 1n Dahomey (27 ) 
Ketu 
The Ketu people d1d not move 1nto the boundary area after the 
l1ne had been del1m1ted and demarcated, but the k1ngdom 1s today 
d1v1ded by the boundary The town of Ketu 1s an anc1ent settlement 
Accord1ng to oral trad1t1on, Adetoutou 1s the forty-n1nth and present 
ruler of Ketu, and Parr1nder(2S) ind1cates that the th1rty-e1ghth 
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klng's relgn commenced about 1748 
several hundred years at least 
Thus Ketu has a hlstory of 
The questlon therefore arlses as to the background to the 
apparent spllttlng of the Ketu klngdom as lt lS only wlth some 
knowledge of the pre-boundary condltlons that one can attempt to 
measure the effect of the present polltlcal dlVlSlon 
In the nlne~eenth century, the Ketu klngdom appears to have been 
ln the centre of the Dahomey-Egba frontler zone The Ketu people 
were peaceable and they relled on thelr town fortlflcatlons rather 
than on a large army for defence As Parrlnder polnts out, the Ketu 
trled to malntain peace Wlth both Egba and Dahomey, and ln-some-
respects acted as a buffer between the two However, ln the nlne-
teenth century, dlVlSlOns developed Wlthln Ketu and spread throughout 
the klngdom By the latter part of the century lt 11fell between the 
two stools" of Dahomey and Egba The klngdom was spllt and the town 
destroyed The colonlal boundary fosslllzed the situatlon and when 
the town was resettled, the colonlal boundary had already been declded 
upon 
Belng Sltuated Wlthln a frontler zone between two stronger powers, 
Ketu to some extent alded lts own destructlon by attemptlng to remaln 
neutral Apart from belng perlodlcally attacked by both Sldes, there 
appears to have been dlsruptlve factlons at work wlthln the klngdom 
for and agalnst neutrallty One group, domlnated by the farmers, 
deslred unlty Wlth the Yoruba to the east Another factlon, largely 
comprlslng the traders and Moslems, preferred to malntaln neutrallty, 
------------
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and trade w1th both s1des To the traders, a neutral market was 
lmportant, as cons1derable exchange took place at t1mes between 
Dahomey and the Egba Moreover, Ketu market was used as a s1te for 
ransom and exchange of prlsoners-of-war from both s1des Neutral1ty 
on the other hand meant that the k1ngdom was cut off from the sea, 
and thus cut off from a source of f1rearms Ketu was m1l1tar1ly 
weak throughout most of 1ts h1story and attacks from e1ther Dahomey 
or the Yoruba were common The f1rst recorded Dahomean attack on 
Ketu was 1n 176o It was about th1s t1me that Meko began to develop 
as a r1val to Ketu Th1s latter settlement was f1rst establ1shed as 
a Ketu farm, but by the end of Ande's re1gn (1760-80), Meko had 
developed 1nto a town of some s1ze and importance A r1ft between 
Ketu and Meko began when the ch1ef of the latter town demanded 
author1zat1on from the Alaketu to wear a crown 
refused, and relat1ons between the two decl1ned 
The request was 
In 1789, Dahomey attacked Ketu aga1n, and by the turn of the 
century, dur1ng AJlbolu's re1gn, the Ketu k1ngdom suffered from an 
attempted secess1on by var1ous v1llages w1th1n the k1ngdom 
In 1858 the Dahomey ra1ded 1n the v1c1n1ty of Meko, and Ekpo 
some three m1les south of Ketu Two years later, ln 186o, Idanyln, 
1n the north-east of the Ketu k1ngdom, was attacked Dahomey then 
concentrated her attacks further south but trouble w1th1n the Ketu 
k1ngdom added to the Meko-Ketu spllt In 1867 c1v1l war raged between 
two r1val Ketu soc1et1es and ended 1n the Alaketu actually seek1ng 
asylum 1n Meko The k1ng never returned to the cap1tal A new leader 
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was elected ln Ketu and for Slxteen years the two maJOr towns ln 
the klngdom had Ketu klngs Both, however, were kllled ln 1883 when 
Dahomey attacked flrst Meko and then Ketu 
In 1868 the Egba began attacklng the eastern sectlon of the 
Ketu klngdom They decided to destroy Meko as they belleved thls 
town had acted as sples for the Dahomeans agalnst the Egbas As Meko 
had broken off relatlons Wlth Ketu, help was sought from Oyo 
Meko was used by the Ibadans as a base agalnst the Egbas ln 1878 
and from there they ralded the Ketu farmlands Flve years later 
Dahomey attacked Vlllages ln the south of Ketu and then sacked Meko 
2tself The followlng wet season Ketu was agaln attacked-by Dahomey 
and ln 1886 the town was bese2ged and flnally destroyed The Dahomey 
klng forbade lts reoccupatlon 
Three years later the colonlal boundary was agreed upon The 
llne dellmlted followed the vague frontler between Meko and Ketu 
Whether one cons2ders that Ketu has therefore been spllt by the 
boundary really depends on whether the tradltlonal Ketu lS consldered 
or whether one conslderts the polltlcal condltlons ex2st2ng at that 
t2me As Anene polnts out, "the prlnclpal vassal town, Meko, had 
unequ2vocally thrown off the paramountcy of the Alaketu of Ketu "(29) 
Thus lt appears that the boundary lmposed from outslde merely 
recognlsed the polltlcal sltuatlon exlstlng at that tlme It lS 
true, nevertheless, that Meko and Ketu have the same hlstory and belong 
to the same culture Polltlcally, however, the two factlons were 
mlrrorlng the events taklng place ln the rest of the Yoruba-speaklng 
Emp1re Pol1t1cally 1t was a per1od of fragmentat1on and c1ty-states 
were appear1ng elsewhere Whether or not Meko and Ketu, g1ven the 
opportun1ty, would have reun1ted, lS a matter of speculat1on The 
colon1al boundary d1d not take 1nto cons1derat1on any poss1ble future 
developments but foss1l1zed the ex1st1ng state of affa1rs 
0 In regard1ng the boundary between the sea and 9 north as a 
whole 1t has been shown how the colon1al boundary-makers cannot be 
accused of d1sregard1ng ex1st1ng pol1t1cal cond1t1ons The 1n1t1al 
locat1on of the boundary depended on treat1es made w1th several small 
pol1t1cal un1ts near the coast The subsequent development of the 
boundary north was then 1nfluenced by the ex1stence of the front1er 
zone wh1ch had developed between Dahomey and 1ts Yoruba-speaklng 
ne1ghbours Only the Ketu k1ngdom was s1tuated w1th1n th1s front1er, 
and, as we have seen, at the t1me of part1tion th1s k1ngdom was 
already spl1t To the south of Ketu the front1er zone became settled 
by a var1ety of peoples from the 1nter-tr1bal wars, and such m1gra-
t1ons cont1nued 1nto th1s relat1vely empty area after the boundary had 
been del1m1ted 
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CHAPI'ER FOUR 
EXISTING CONDITIONS NORTH OF 9 ° NORTH BORGU 
0 North of 9 N the northern sect1on of the boundary appears 
to spl1 t a large area generally referred to as Borgu The quest1on 
wh1ch ar1ses (as w1th Ketu to the south) lS whether or not Borgu was 
-
-
a s1ngle pol1t1cal un1t at the t1me of part1t1on To the boundary-
makers, and w1th many subsequent wr1ters, Borgu has always been 
(1) 
cons1dered one Lugard descr1bed Borgu as be1ng roughly oval 1n 
shape, approx1mately 400 m1les from east to west, and 300 m1les north 
to south The area had several common character1st1cs The leaders 
of var1ous parts of Borgu have a s1m1lar h1story and although there 
are many legends as to the or1g1ns of Borgu, these latter all seem to 
agree on K1sra as the founder As 1n legends of the Yoruba m1grat1on, 
K1sra 1s supposed to have or1g10ated from Mecca - be1ng dr1ven outfor 
not accept1ng the Moslem fa1th K1sra and h1s followers are supposed 
to have crossed Afr1ca unt1l eventually the R1ver N1ger was reached 
Th1s was crossed at Illo M1nor ch1efs, perhaps the younger brothers 
of K1sra, founded the towns of Illo and N1kk1, wh1le K1sra h1mself 
became establ1shed at Bussa wh1ch became the cap1tal of the reg1on 
BORGU 
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Borgu d1d have other common un1fy1ng character1st1cs In some 
respects the reg1on may be compared to Ketu 10 the front1er zone 
between Oyo/Egba and Dahomey As Lugard states, "Borgu was a river1ne, 
pagan area wh1ch escaped conquest and convers1on by the Fulan1, 1t 
was a 11buffer" state between the Moslem north and the pagan south "(2 ) 
The reasons for Borgu's 1ndependence and escape from Fulan1 
attack and convers1on to the Moslem fa1th are not obv1ous The reg1on 
1s not mounta1nous and the forest, though th1ck 1n places, would prove 
to be no substant1al barr1er Moreover Borgu d1d not have a large 
populat1on Perham and Bull (3 ) est1mate that the area today (1962) 
has a populat1on of about a quarter of a m1ll1on (of wh1ch 35,000 are 
found 1n N1ger1a) and thus pr1or to the boundary del1m1tatlon numbers 
would most probably be cons1derably less In 1904, Lugard est1mated 
the N1gerlan sect1on of Borgu to have a populatlon of 25,300~ 4 ) whlle 
Wallace(5 ) suggested 27,300 two years later Factors wh1ch have been 
suggested as hav1ng a1ded Borgu's 1ndependence, however, have 1ncluded 
the then form1dable wltchcraft of the 1nhab1tants, sk1ll 1n the 
manufacture of polsoned arrows, and lastly the1r read1ness to attack 
at n1ght - wh1ch Lugard found unusual 1n Afr1ca 
Borgu, nevertheless, desp1te 1t be1ng an area 1ndependent of the 
Fulan1 when the colonlal powers arrlved, cannot be cons1dered as a 
s1ngle and un1fled pol1tlcal un1t (6) In attemptlng to throw l1ght on 
the problem, however, one 1s aggravated by the lack of lnformat1on as 
prlor to 1894 the few travellers who had attempted to penetrate the 
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(7) lnterlor of Borgu dld not return Secondly, much of the research 
on BorBu durlng the present century has been applled to that sectlon 
found ln elther Dahomey or Nlgerla rather than the area as a whole 
Desplte a tradltlon of common orlgln and desplte the lnhabltants 
of Borgu belng referred to generally as Borgawa by the Rausa, or 
Barlba by the Yoruba, the lnhabltants are, ln fact, spllt 
llngulstlcally One sectlon speaks Boko or Bussawa, of Mande orlgln, 
whlle the maJOrlty speak Gur, a Voltalc language Ethnographlcally 
Borgu contalns a conslderable varlety of trlbal groups, lncludlng the 
Zana, Boko, Bokoberu, Blsagwe, Kamberl and Laru The Zana, Boko and 
Bokoberu peoples are aborlglnes of the Borgu area, whlle the Laru and 
-Kamberl accompanled tne-people of Klsra (tne Blsagwe) on thelr 
mlgratlon from the east The Blsagwe lt appears, took control over 
the whole area and leadershlp over a heterogeneous collectlon of 
trlbal groups In tlme the rullng group plus the other trlbes 
developed lnto two maJor groups the Bussawa and the Borgawa ThlS 
latter group lS generally found ln the western, Dahomean half of 
Borgu and has developed from the Zana (natlves of the Nlkkl area), 
Boko and Bokoberu plus the Blsagwe On arrlval of the Klsra mlgratlon 
the former three groups became the peasantry of the Blsagwe In tlme 
the rullng group abandoned thelr own language ln favour of Zana, 
Boko or Bokoberu, dependlng on the language spoken ln the partlcular 
area under thelr control (B) 
The Bussawa, as the name lmplles, are found further east around 
Bussa ln Nlgerla Thls term lS applled to the peoples who have 
developed from fuslon between the lndlgenous Boko, the Blsagwe 
followers of Klsra, and the Laru and Kamberl who followed hlm As 
wlth the Borgawa, the lndlgenous groups formed the peasant classes 
and the Blsagwe gradually abandoned thelr language Thus by the end 
of the nlneteenth century, though largely unknown to the boundary-
makers, Borgu had developed two separate human grouplngs, whlch 
roughly correspond to the later colonlal dlVlSlons 
Economlcally and polltlcally too the reglon was to some extent 
dlvlded As Klsra, the leader of the Blsagwe arlstocracy of Borgu, 
had founded Bussa thls town was consldered the capltal of Borgu By 
the nlneteenth century, however, Nlkkl had outstrlpped thls settle-
ment ln slze and had acqulred a greater terrltory than any of the 
other towns ln Borgu Duff, for example, wrltes that although "Sarkln 
Bussa and Sarkln Nlkkl have been regarded as blood relatlons from 
a rellglous polnt of Vlew, lf such lt can be called, Sarkln Bussa was 
the more lmportant From a materlal polnt of vlew, however, Nlkkl was 
held to be the leader Slnce the chlefs of Nlkkl were ln a much 
stronger posltion both as regards slze of terrltory and numbers of 
(9) (10) followers 11 Anene further points out that from the three 
orlglnal centres of Bussa, Illo and Nlkkl lt was ln fact from the 
latter town that most of the colonlzlng took place ln what lS now 
called Borgu Most of the settlements ln southern Borgu such as 
Kalama, Banara, Yashlkera, Okuta and Ilesha, for example, were founded 
by Nlkkl Thus the Sltuatlon was extremely compllcated and confused 
Condltlons wlthln Borgu changed rapldly durlng the nlneteenth century 
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and the var1ous travellers and observers from Europe would certa1nly 
perce1ve cons1derably d1fferent c1rcumstances Dur1ng the Fulan1 
1ncurs1ons to the south 1n the early part of the n1neteenth century, 
(ll) Borgu had a m1l1tary all1ance w1th the Oyo Yoruba Though 
cont1ngents came from Bussa and Ka1ama, the Borgu army was under the 
k1ng of N1kk1 In the Eleduwe war of about 1830, (l2 ) the k1ngs of 
N1kk1, Kalama and Wawa were k1lled K1toro, the Bussa leader, however, 
had sent a deputy to the war and afterwards cons1dered h1mself over-
lord of all Borgu Pr1or to the European 1ntervent1on 1n Borgu, the 
ev1dence suggests that dur1ng per1ods of war Borgu was un1ted wh1le 
1mmed1ately after any external attack all1ances appear to have lapsed 
and the reg1on would spl1t 1nto a handful of r1val states ThlS lS 
clearly 1llustrated by the c1v1l war follow1ng the death of K1toro 
Cla1mants to the Bussa throne fought wh1le Wawa, N1kk1 and Ka1ama 
lent support to the var1ous cand1dates Such a s1tuat1on not only 
w1dened the gap between the var1ous pol1t1cal centres 1n Borgu but to 
the external observer would g1ve the 1mpress1on of Bussa be1ng the 
cap1tal w1th fact1ons from the rest of the country f1ght1ng for 1t 
Bussa's 1mportance would be further enhanced by 1ts pos1t1on both on 
the N1ger and on the edge of Borgu Though several explorers such as 
Clapperton and the Lander brothers had v1stted the area, no onehad 
penetrated the 1nter1or pr1or to Lugard's exped1t1on 1n 1894 
Moreover, Bussa could be reached by r1ver and also controlled trade 
routes between the Fulan1 states and Dahomey Thus, to the external 
European observer, Borgu at the end of the n1neteenth century m1ght 
have appeared to be a group of pol1t1cal un1ts controlled by Bussa 
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In reallty, however, the reglon was dlvlded lnto at least two 
separate spheres of lnfluence under Bussa and Nlkkl Bussa appears 
to have controlled Wawa and Kalama whlle Nlkkl encompassed such 
settlements as Yashlkera, Ilesha and Okuta Conslderlng the latter 
three Nlkkl recelved mllltary ald and trlbute from them and the rulers 
from these settlements annuallJ VlSlted Nlkkl ln order to celebrate 
the 11Ganl 11 feasts Moreover, the throne of Nlkkl was a centre of 
attractlon to the rulers of Yashlkera, Ilesha and Okuta as the rulers 
of these places were Nlkkl prlnces and therefore candldates for the 
Nlkkl throne 
The two-fold dlVlSlOn of Borgu, however, was not known by the 
boundary-makers The area was consldered as one unlt but was 
ultlmately spllt by colonlal rlvalry and may therefore be crltlclsed 
as an example of the 11dlvlde and rule" school The pre-colonlal 
dlVlSlOn, however, ln ethnographlc llngulstlc and economlc spheres 
may help to explaln any subsequent dlfferences whlch mlght have 
appeared ln the post-partltion perlod 
PART THREE 
THE DELIMITATION OF THE BOUNDARY 
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CHAPI'ER. FIVE 
DELIMITATION, DEMARCATION, AND CLASSIFICATION OF THE BOUNDARY 
The southern sect1on of the boundary between the coast and 9° 
north was 1n1t1ally agreed upon 1n pr1nc1ple 1n 
1895-6(2 ) a del1m1tat1on survey was carr1ed out 
1889, (l) and 1n 
In the f1rst 
agreement, the boundary WaS def1ned as the mer1d1an WhlCh lnter-
0 
sected the AJarra Creek -at approx1mately 2 43' west 
(3) 
In 1898 1t was dec1ded that the boundary should be cont1nued 
from the n1nth parallel 1n a northerly d1rect1on to the west of 
several named villages to reach the N1ger 10 m1les north of Gero 
When the boundary along th1s sect1on was del1mited 1n 1900, (4) 1t was 
mod1f1ed cons1derably Th1s was done on the one hand to fac1l1tate 
del1m1tat1on, and on the other to f1t 1n more w1th local cond1t1ons 
(5) One of the f1rst ObJeCtlves of the boundary commlSSlons, was 
to see what natural boundar1es could be used rather than follow the 
1n1t1al agreement verbat1m The nature of the land also affected the 
f1nal boundary Because of th1ck bush, or because there were not 
enough command1ng h1gh po1nts, the then usual methods of survey1ng -
tr1angulat1on and cha1n1ng out - were not employed Therefore, where 
a natural l1ne, such as a r1ver, could not be followed, the boundary 
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commlSSloners dec1ded to take astronom1cal read1ngs for v1llages 
1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary and to traverse the paths wh1ch 
1nterconnected the v1llages at each s1de of 1t The boundary would 
then be drawn around ex1st1ng v1llages at a rad1us vary1ng accord1ng 
to the s1ze of each settlement Thls would take 1nto account the 
farm land used by each Vlllage Ex1st1ng roads were also taken into 
cons1derat1on by the boundary commlSSloners and the boundary was 
usually drawn parallel and at some d1stance from the path as a 
stra1ght l1ne may have cut the routeway 1n several places As the 
report of the Boundary CommlSSlOn spec1f1cally stated, 1t would have 
been "undes1rable that a ma1n trade route should be cut 1n more than 
t b th - t-- t - -l front1er "(_6) Th t"'-f ll one po1n y e 1n erna 1ona us ue o ow1ng 
quotat1on appears as a typ1cal sect1on of the del1m1tat1on report of 
th1s boundary Along the northern sect1on "the front1er shall 
run parallel w1th the S11a-Gur1 road, and at a d1stance of l k1lom 
from the centre of the v1llage of Gurl, thence along the clrcum-
ference of a c1rcle westward, of 4 k1lom rad1us, and w1th the centre 
of Gur1 as centre, to a po1nt l kilom from the Gur1-Yash1k1ra road, 
measured at r1ght angles to and on the west s1de of the road 11 ( 7) 
The f1nal boundary del1m1ted stretches 435 m1les from the Gulf 
of Ben1n to the N1ger 200 m1les 1n the southern sect1on and 235 m1les 
1n the north Follow1ng 1ts course from south to north the boundary 
f1rst crosses a narrow sand-sp1t and coastal lagoon along the 2°43'E 
mer1d1an unt1l 1t reaches the mouth of the AJarra Creek The sand-sp1 t, 
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f1ve m1les Wlde at the boundary, and the lagoon(S) form the character-
1st1c coastl1ne along th1s part of West Afr1ca 
North of the lagoon the boundary lS drawn along the thalweg 
of the R1ver AJarra, wh1ch flows slugglshly from a low flat plateau (9) 
The boundary follows the AJarra and 1ts trlbutary for approx1mately 
17 m1les and passes the Id1roko cross1ng point on the maJOr east-west 
routeway wh1ch follows the plateau Thence across the plateau to the 
Pobe reg1on the boundary follows pathways whlch ex1sted at the t1me 
of del1m1tat1on as well as short sect1ons of small tr1butar1es of the 
Yewa r1ver system Forty m1les or so from the coast, the boundary 
descends 1nto a low depression wh1ch stretches across the whole of 
Dahomey and 1nto N1ger1a Thls reg1on, called the Lama Marsh 1n 
(10) Dahomey, l1es mostly below 100 feet So1ls are black and fert1le 
but underly1ng rocks are 1mpermeable and dra1nage 1s poor Consequently 
large areas of the depress1on are completely flooded dur1ng the ra1ny 
season and rema1n marshy throughout the year Down the slope of the 
depress1on the boundary follows two converg1ng tr1butar1es of the 
Yewa but across the marsh the l1ne parallels a north-south footpath 
Even today, north-south movement ln th1s area of the boundary lS 
extremely d1ff1cult and almost 1mpossible dur1ng the ra1ns The area 
between Pobe and Ketu 1s only scant1ly populated In the Ketu area, 
1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary, land r1ses aga1n to above 500 feet 
and a second plateau reg1on lS reached The water table here 1s low, 
wells are deep and settlements - such as Meko, Ketu and Abomey - are 
nucleated The boundary in th1s reg1on was aga1n adapted to the 
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pattern of local routes untll lt reached the confluence of the Ogbo 
and the Oh.paca The land contll1ues to .else and for 85 mlles the 
boundary was to follow the thalweg of the latter rlver as far as 
0 9 north On dellmltatlon, however, the boundary was taken along 
thls rlver for a further flve mlles before turnlng to the east For 
over 150 mlles the boundary was then constructed almost entlrely ln 
relatlon to the exlstlng pattern of routes and settlements For 
long sectlons the boundary runs to the west of a north-south route-
way maklng semlclrc¥les round the Vlllages exlstlng at the time of 
dellmltatlon From the Okpara the land contlnues to rlse steadlly 
untll twenty or so mlles south of Nlkkl the hlghest polnt along the 
whole boundary lS reac:nea.-at approxlmately 1700 feet Here the -
general east-west watershed lS crossed dlVldlng those rlvers whlch 
flow dlrectly to the sea from those whlch flow north and east to the 
Nlger The boundary for some dlstance cuts the headquarters of 
several east-flowlng trlbutarles and follows a north-south zone of 
settlements and footpaths - Thence the undulatlng terraln falls 
gently towards the Nlger through an area largely lacklng ln settle-
ment The boundary here has been constructed as a stralght llne 
untll the Nlger lS reached 
Although the boundary commlSSloners dld attempt to provlde a 
well-dellmlted boundary, the actual demarcatlon was not glven excesslve 
conslderatlon The use of the Okpara and other streams dld provlde 
an obvlous boundary for local lnhabltants, but technlcal dlfflcultles 
must have arisen when the polltlcal dlVlSlon was drawn parallel and 
at some dlstance away from exlstlng roads In 1906 boundary posts were 
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erected along the boundary These were numbered cement-posts, 
square 1n sect1on, and w1th a po1nted top and spaced at 1ntervals 
of up to two m1les Many of these posts soon d1sappeared or were 
badly worn after be1ng used by local farmers to sharpen cutlasses 
Dur1ng f1eldwork very few of the or1g1nal posts were d1scovered 
though the prec1se locat1on of some was known 1n areas where a road 
crossed the boundary (See Plate VII show1ng a boundary post 1n 
Ilara Vlllage ) Moreover, many of the or1g1nal tracks referred to 
by the Boundary CommlSSlOn have long ago d1sappeared mak1ng 1t even 
more d1ff1cult to locate the s1te of the boundary w1th any accuracy 
Whether thls prov1des any problem today, however, lS d1scussed 1n 
In order to compare the boundary 1n quest1on w1th those of 
West Afr1ca as a whole 1t lS 1mportant to construct some framework 
of class1f1cat1on for compar1son Many attempts have been made to 
class1fy boundar1es rang1ng from the w1despread use of a "natural and 
- - - -- (ll) 
art1f1cial" class1f1cat1on to the more comprehens1ve lists of Fawcett 
(12) (13) 
or Boggs That drawn up by Barbour, however, 1s perhaps the 
most appl1cable to Afr1ca and lS quoted below 
A Astronomical l1ne, 1 e parallel or mer1d1an 
M Mathemat1cal l1ne, 1 e stra1ght l1ne, arc of c1rcle, 
line equid1stant from a named l1ne, etc 
Mr Mathemat1cal l1ne def1ned by reference to rel1ef 
Mh Mathemat1cal l1ne def1ned by reference to features 
of human occupat1on 
cont'd 
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R Rellef feature 
Rf Foot of mountaln chaln 
Rl Edge of lake or lagoon 
Rs Stream or rlver, usually the centre llne 
Rw Watershed 
I One of the above whlch lS also an lnter-trlbal 
boundary 
For the whole contlnent the relatlve proportlons of the three 
lnltlal types were found to be very approxlmately as follows 
___ astEonomlcal_llnes, 44% mathematical llnes, 30% rellef 
features, 26% The astronomlcal and other mathematlcal lines were 
found predomlnantly ln thlnly populated areas whlle those deflned ln 
relatlon to features of human occupatlon were generally found ln 
areas that were both settled and known when the boundarles were 
drawn up Such an observatlon could generally be applled to the 
Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary In thls case less than 1% of the boundary 
was deflned as an astronomlcal llne whlle 27% was drawn ln relatlon 
to rellef features and 72% was ln the form of mathematlcal llnes 
The latter group comprlses 16% slmple mathematlcal llnes (ln thls 
case stralght llnes drawn between two points) and 56% mathematlcal 
llnes deflned by reference to features of occupatlon Those parts of 
the boundary drawn ln relatlon to rellef ln all cases follow the 
medlan llne of rlvers and thls occurs ln SlX places Thus, lt 
appears, that Wlth the boundary under dlscusslon conslderably more 
attentlon has been pald to the exlstlng human pattern than Wlth the 
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boundar1es of the cont1nent as a whole 
PART FOUR 
THE GEOGRAPHICAL EFFECTS OF THE BOUNDARY 
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CHAPI'ER SIX 
THE DEVELORJIENT OF A FRONTIER ZONE AND BORDER LANDSCAPE 
In most of the world today the pol1tical boundary as a demarc-
ated l1near feature of the landscape 1s a concept wh1ch, to a 
cons1derable extent, developed 1n Europe and wh1ch was later 1mposed 
-
on large areas of the globe by Europeans A few boundar1es (as 
opposed to front1ers) have ex1sted 1n var1ous parts of the world for 
m1llenn1a(l) but the pattern today 1s largely of European creat1on 
What must be stressed, moreover, 1s that the actual present-day state 
boundar1es of Europe are often not much older than the1r Afr1can 
counterparts In Europe, however, the boundary, to a large degree, 
was the culm1nat1on of a long per1od of state development, whereas the 
pol1t1cal d1v1s1ons of Afr1ca were largely created w1th1n several 
decades towards the end of the last century 
Cons1der1ng Europe 1n general, the development of the state 
largely preceded the boundary Each state grew around a nucleus or 
core area whlch had cons1derable advantages over surround1ng d1str1cts 
Thus, med1aeval France developed from the Par1s bas1n and England from 
that of the Thames The core area of each state was usually 
agr1culturally r1cher than ne1ghbour1ng areas, was more product1ve 
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and supported a larger populat1on At the centre a cap1tal c1ty 
developed from wh1ch a network of commun1cat1ons rad1ated Each core 
area expanded into a surround1ng no-man's land or front1er wh1ch 
separated one develop1ng state from 1ts ne1ghbour As states became 
stronger the1r rulers were able to extend control 1nto the per1pheral 
front1er by such methods as 1ntermarr1age or outr1ght conquest Such 
a process could cont1nue unt1l the 1nterests of one state confronted 
those of another and through the 1nterven1ng front1er a boundary was 
often drawn Consequently the outer rim of European states often 
represents the most recently acqu1red part of the state In the 
v1c1n1ty of the boundary var1ous character1st1cs of the former 
- -- ---
front1er m1ght rema1n physlcal barr1ers to movement, a decrease 
1n populat1on dens1ty or a boundary populat1on hav1ng a d1fferent 
outlook to those 1n the 1nter1or of the state 
The present-day boundar1es of Africa, however, have not developed 
from a long h1stor1cal process as 1n some parts of Europe In thls 
case the boundar1es have usually preceded the state, they d1d not 
evolve, but were super1mposed Thus 1n evaluat1ng the effect of the 
Afr1can boundary one must cons1der two d1fferent sets of factors 
On the one hand there lS the mosa1c of 1nd1genous states and tr1bal 
UDlts w1th the1r own core areas and front1er zones, wh1le on the other 
hand there 1s the cololllal complex of a cap1tal and boundary These 
latter two aspects 1n Europe often represent the 1n1t1al and the last 
stages 1n state development In Afr1ca, however, the 1nterven1ng 
stages of a developing central core-area and surround1ng front1er 
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zone were absent for the newly created state-un2t as a whole 
The development and character of the new state depended on the 
character of both lndlgenous and colonlal factors The relatlonshlp 
and the extent to whlch the lndlgenous factor was taken lnto conslder-
atlon varled from one colonlal power to another and a comparlson 
relevant to Dahomey and Nlgerla lS glven ln Chapter 14 At thls 
stage however, lt lS necessary to determlne to what extent a core 
area Wlth lts surroundlng frontler has developed for the state as a 
whole durlng the past elghty years 
Though lt lS easy to understand what lS meant by the state 
co~e area, lt lS relat1vely dlfflcult_to_deflne thls exactl~­
Accordlng to Whlttlesey(2 ) 11 lt lS the portlon of the state that 
supports the densest and most extended populatlon and has the closest 
mesh of transportatlon llnes lt lS more rlchly endowed than the 
rest of the state" Wlth such a deflnltlon the core areas of Fngland 
or France are readlly apparent Wlth regard to Dahomey or Nlgerla, 
however, a Slngle core area lS not as yet so obvlous In Dahomey the 
core area lS ln the south-east around the cap1tal Porto Novo, though, 
ln fact, most of the communlcatlons network and the economy lS orlen-
tated towards nearby Cotonou In Nlgerla three maJor core areas are 
recognlzable correspondlng to the three federal states of the colonlal 
perlod Ibadan and Enu~u are certalnly Sltuated at the centre of the 
reglonal transport network, whlle ln the north there appears to be 
conslderable competltlon between Kaduna, the colon2al capltal of the 
Northern Reg1on, and Kano the econom1c centre As regards N1ger1a 
as a whole 1t lS d1ff1cult to d1scern oue maJor core area or1entated 
on Lagos Nevertheless such a development has been taklng place as 
the 1nter1or of the state as a whole has been cr1ss-crossed w1th roads 
and ra1lways leav1ng a front1er zone on the edge Such a tendency can 
be seen 1n F1g 16 wh1ch shows the pattern of maJor roads and railways 
and a shaded area of land whlch lS completely surrounded by lines of 
transportat1on w1th1n each respect1ve state The shaded areas and 
more espec1ally the areas 1n black 1llustrate the develop1ng state and 
1nd1cate how, as yet, 1t 1s ne1ther one un1t nor coterm1nous w1th the 
pol1t1cal lim1ts w1th1n wh1ch 1t 1s grow1ng Instead a front1er zone 
lS seen between VarlOUS --core areas and between tne stares themselves 
In both states the commun1cat1on networks are most dense 1n the south 
w1th m1nor concentrat1ons of routes 1n the north In N1geria 
espec1ally the empty 11m1ddle belt" lS read1ly apparent Also 
consp1cuous lS the lack of routes near the frlnge of each state -
although thls lS not qu1te true along the N1ger-N1ger1an boundary 
Elsewhere, however, roads approach the pol1t1cal dlVlSlOn but rarely 
cross 1t Such a s1tuat1on lS part1cularly consp1cuous near the 
Cameroon border as well as the boundary under cons1derat1on 
The Development of a Front1er Zone 
In the context of thls thesls the term 11 front1er zone" Wlll be 
used to descr1be an area at the per1phery of the state unit adJacent 
to the boundary, and wh1ch has certa1n character1st1cs der1ved 
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prlmarlly from formlng the edge of the state Although the boundary 
line between the states of Dahomey and Nlgerla, as well as ln most 
of Africa, may have been drawn on the map and even to some extent 
demarcated on the ground Wlth a strlng of boundary markers or 
customs posts along lt, the llnes are merely lndlcatlng the legal 
llmlts of the two states The de facto state, Wlth lts complex of 
communlcatlons, settlements and utlllzed land, lS not ln some cases 
co-termlnous wlth lts legal limlts and ln reallty the boundarles to 
a great extent tend to form a frontler marchland Thls lS especlally 
the case ln much of Afrlca and other developlng areas where the state, 
as a deflned plece of terrltory, lS a relatlvely new concept and where 
urbanlzat-lon, roads and other communlca"flOn medla, are often of recent 
lntroductlon Economlcally and soclally, except ln a few areas, the 
boundary does not functlon as a flxed determlnable line Instead, 
the economlc-soclal functlon of one state today fades gently lnto that 
of l ts nelghbour In descrlblng the Slmllarltles between states and 
economlc landscapes Losch acknowledges thls Sltuatlon "The lnfluence 
of centres always grows less toward the perlphery The capltals and 
thelr lmmedlate surroundlngs dlffer more sharply from each other than 
do the border reglons 11 ( 3 ) It lS the dlfference between the two 
states and thelr economy, soclal organlzatlon and admlnlstratlon whlch 
creates a dlVlSlOn rather than a Slngle polltlcal llne As Newbury 
states when describing the three colonles of Togo, Dahomey and Yorubaland 
ln the early twentleth century, the boundarles were "less lmportant 
as rlgld dlVldlng llnes than the economlc and admlnlstratlve llnks 
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forged between the three colon1al cap1tals and thelr respect1ve 
protectorates 11 ( 4) Though somewhat vague at the per1meter the 
colon1es slowly emerged as a d1str1ct un1t by "ever-strengthen1ng 
threads wh1ch l1nked pol1t1cal and soc1al d1vers1ty, b1nd1ng the 
markets of the 1nter1or to the coast Around the threads of 1nter1or 
trade, woven by eng1neers and road bu1lders the colon1es crystalllzed,"(S) 
from the centre outwards Roads were bu1lt l1ke the spokes of a 
wheel to concentrate trade and traffic to the colon1al centre Even 
today these former colon1es are st1ll crystall1z1ng and are develop1ng 
to flll and ut1l1ze the area they were g1ven Settlement patterns 
resemble a ser1es of wheels w1th the essential character1stics of 
transportat1on routes rad1ate l1ke spokes These spokes, term1nat1ng 
more or less abruptly, g1ve a r1m-l1ke character to the pattern The 
sharpness 1n wh1ch the outer r1m lS def1ned, however, var1es cons1derably 
In the area under cons1derat1on the ev1dence of settlement decreases 
gradually w1th d1stance from the state centre and the marg1nal l1ne 
1n real1ty 1s rendered 1nd1st1nct Thus, in thls and 1n other parts 
of Afr1ca, the legal boundary l1ne to a large extent 1s a techn1cal 
abstract1on ly1ng 1n a de facto empty area or front1er zone as one 
state fades 1nto the next 
The presence of a front1er zone 1n the geograph1cal landscape 
of thls part of West Afr1ca 1s probably most eas1ly seen 1n the 
pattern of commun1cat1ons and more spec1f1cally 1n the road network 
Even on a small scale map 1t 1s ev1dent that the boundary area lS 
lack1ng 1n commun1cat1on fac1l1t1es - espec1ally 1n an east-west 
d1rect1on Along the whole length of the 435 m1le boundary only 1n 
one place does a tarred road l1nk Dahomey and N1ger1a Th1s 1s the 
Internat1onal H1ghway wh1ch runs along the coast between Lagos and 
Accra and crosses the boundary at Id1roko Two other roads do cross 
the boundary between Yash1kera and N1kk1, and between Meko and Ketu 
Both of these roads are untarred and the latter route 1s passable 
only dur1ng the dry season except for heavy lorr1es 
In general the roads tend to parallel the boundary l1ne and 
th1s 1s usually done at some d1stance F1g 17 shows the tarred and 
all-season roads bu1lt 1n the two colon1es after the boundary was 
del1m1ted A front1er zone w1th regard to roads 1s remarkably clear 
and the roadless zone w1th1n N1ger1a 1s cons1derably w1der than on 
the Dahomean s1de of the boundary The d1stance between the north-
south maJor road 1n N1ger1a and the boundary 1s up to 4o m1les for 
cons1derable d1stances and such a w1dth of land w1thout roads largely 
reflects the s1ze of the country Such a zone could not occur in 
such w1dth 1n a country l1ke Dahomey -whose w1dth 1s l1ttle more 
than 8o m1les for much of 1ts length Thus, 1t 1s poss1ble that th1s 
front1er zone, at least as regards the road network, may partly result 
from the size of the state as well as the level of econom1c develop-
ment and populat1on dens1ty w1th1n that state 
An attempt has been made to measure statist1cally the 
character1st1cs of the landscape 1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary and 
to do so an area 50 m1les w1de has been cons1dered on e1ther s1de 
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In order to take random samples and to analyse the front1er zone 
on a stat1st1cal bas1s a cartograph1cal gr1d has been constructed 
Wlth north-south l1nes parallel to the boundary at f1ve m1le 1ntervals 
wh1le lat1tud1nal parallels ten m1nutes apart are used for the east-
west l1nes Thls g1ves a gr'ld of 32 roughly rectangular areas on 
e1ther s1de of the boundary (See F1g 18) 
In1t1ally the crude pattern of roads has been shown by record1ng 
whether e1ther or both of the all-season and dry-season roads occur 
1n any cell of the gr'ld (6) The results can be seen 1n F1g 19 Of 
a total of 64o cells approx1mately one th1rd (206) conta1n an all-
season road In both Dahomey and N1ger1a the number of cells 
conta1n1ng thls type of road decreases as a whole towards the boundary 
From zone 10 on the N1ger1an s1de, "all-season" cells decrease stead1ly 
towards the boundary (though not evenly) from 20 to 6 per zone over the 
50 m1les In Dahomey the decrease 1s not so str1k1ng Although the 
range 1s only 7, the hlghest number of cells (14) 1s 1n zone 7 
(1 e 30-35 m1les from the boundary) wh1le the lowest number lS 1n 
zone l 
Secondly, an attempt has been made to determ1ne whether a 
front1er zone ex1sts 1n relat1on to populat1on dens1ty and growth 
Unfortunately as the Dahomean census was based on sample stud1es, 1t 
has only been posslble to cons1der the Niger1an s1de of the boundary 
The system of ten parallel zones lS aga1n used w1th f1gures from both 
the 1951 and 1961 census At present over two m1ll1on people 1nhab1t 
the area w1th1n 50 m1les of the boundary The dens1ty of th1s 
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populatlon, however, lS by no means equal 
Apart from zone l (where the boundary tends to have a 
posltlve lnfluence and whlch wlll be dlscussed under the border 
landscape sectlon) populatlon dlstrlbutlon and denslty lllustrates, 
ln one aspect, how the state functlons decllne towards the boundary 
Wlth regards to total populatlon numbers lt can be seen how ln 
the lnterlor of the state (zones 8 9 and 10 for example) 35 mlles 
and more from the border, totals exceeded 4oo,OOO persons per zone 
ln 1963 A Slmllar sltuatlon exlsted ln 1951 when each of these 
zones had populatlons greater than 100,000 compared Wlth an average 
of less than 70,000 for the seven zones near the boundary At both 
dates the largest number of people was found ln zone 10 - the furthest 
from the bourdary 
Movlng towards the boundary, or at least to Wlthln a few mlles 
of lt, numbers fluctuate somewhat but at the same tlme decrease 
conslderably Such a trend lS strlklngly apparent when populatlon 
flgures are computed for zones ten mlles Wlde Commenclng 50 mlles 
from the boundary the flve populatlon totals (1963 flgures) for the 
ten-mlle zones drop rapldly as the boundary lS reached 875,101, 
579,141, 217,254, 210,982, 203,207 The flgures for 1951 also show 
a slmllar unlnterrupted decrease towards the lnterlor (See Flgs 20 
and 21) 
Slmllarly wlth settlement Slzes a frontler zone is apparent 
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Forty or 50 mlles from the boundary, settlements today have an 
average slze of approxlmately 3,000 persons whereas near the boundary 
the number lS well below 1,000 Wlthln 15 mlles of the boundary no 
settlement exceeds 10,000 whereas 35 mlles or so lnto the lnterlor 
several settlements exceed 50,000 and two have more than 100,000 
lnhabltants 
In both Flgs 20 and 21, the number of settlements have been 
graded accordlng to slze A comparlson of the 1951 and 1963 flgures 
proves lnstructlve as regards the present-day trend ln the develop-
ment of the frontler zone In 1951 1vlllages Wlth less than 100 persons 
were found only ln zones 1 to 4, l e Wlthln 20 mlles of the boundary 
In the same year the largest number of vlllages wlthln all zones was 
found ln the 100 to 499 populatlon category By 1963, however, the 
pattern had changed conslderably By that tlme the cluster of small 
Vlllages (l e less than 100 persons) near the boundary (28 ln 1951) 
had gone Four settlements of thls Slze dld exlst but all were newly 
establlshed and scattered apparently at random wlthln the ten zones 
Near the border the settlements as a whole had grown so that Wlthln 
30 mlles of the boundary the largest group of Vlllages per zone was 
ln the 500-999 person category More than 30 mlles from the boundary, 
however, the largest group of settlements per zone remalned ln the 
100-499 class In other words, ln the lnterlor a conslderable number 
of new villages had been establlshed ln the lnter-census perlod, 
whereas near the boundary the exlstlng settlements merely lncreased 
ln Slze Wlthout the correspondlng lncrease ln the number of settlements 
·I 
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. -~ . 
. .-
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mile. zone 77 14~2 481879 681090 711522 63' 2::· 82 872 621292 119,075 149,409 181,023 I I l Total population per ten i 1261321 1391612 I 9231842 
-1 mile zone no 181,367 330,432 ' 
·Number 
I 
of settlements 105 79 60 78 99 125 88 104 121 932 
I 
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·' Average size of settlements 741 613 1134 916 638 1436 1496 991 I 662 853 1353 j 
' ' 
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POPULA'riON DISTRIBUTION ON THE NIGERIAN SIDE OF THE DAHOMEY-NIGERIA BOUNDARY 1963 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 
"i·oTaY .. 'Por:JuiaTi on ·"""'" ]--· ---·· per five mile zone 120,486 82,721 92,792 118,190 97,778 119,476 157,568 421,573 404,892 470,209 2,085,685 
% increase since 1951 +54% +69% +36% +65% +55% +44% +152% +254% +170% +160% +126% 
•""··~------,.~--------------~ 
...,......._. ___ , ..• 
-- --·--· 
c_----· -----·- ··--- ·---------- 1------
Total population per ten 
mile zone 203,207 210,982 217,254 579,141 875,~ 2,085,685 
% change since 1951 +60% -+51% +49% +219% +165% 
r-------- . -~ _,...,.. ----. - _____ ,_. +--------. -
Number of settlements 144 107 97 147 155 133 127 132 123 
% change since 1951 +37% +35% +62% +88% +57% +6% +74% +50% +18% 
f--· 
Average size of settlements 836 773 956 804 630 898 1240 3193 3293 
% change since 1951 +13% +26% -16% -10% -1% +36% +31% +136% +129% 
-
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Such a thes1s 1s enhanced by compar1ng the percentage 1ncreases of 
total populat1on 1n boundary areas w1th zones further 1n the 1nter1or 
of the state W1th1n 30 m1les of the boundary populat1on per zone 
averaged only a 54% 1ncrease, whereas 1n zones 7 to 10 the average 
1ncrease exceeded l8o% Thus, although the boundary areas as a 
whole may not be decreas1ng 1n populat1on, the rates of 1ncrease are 
not as great as 1n the state 1nter1or and th1s may suggest a m1gra-
t1on from the largely rural front1er to the more econom1cally 
developed and urban1zed 1nter1or The zone w1th thls relat1vely 
slow 1ncrease 1s found w1th1n 30 m1les of the boundary The w1dth 
of thls zone, however, appears to be decreas1ng In both 1951 and 
1963 zones 8 to 10 had populat1on numbers d1st1nctly greater than 
the seven zones near the boundary At both populat1on enumerat1ons, 
zone 10, the furthest from the border, had the largest populat1on 
Th1s zone d1d not, however, have the largest rate of 1ncrease 1n the 
1nterven1ng 12 years The 1ncrease (at 160%) was relat1vely hlgh 
but 1n zone 9 1t was 171% and 1n zone 8 over 250% Thus 1n these 
zones of relatively h1gh populat1;n there has been a tendency for 
the h1ghest growth to be 1n areas towards the fr1nges of the state 
the fronter zone becom1ng smaller as the ecumene extends 
Though decreas1ng 1n w1dth the front1er zone 1s st1ll an 
1mportant feature of the landscape It 1s a relat1vely underdeveloped 
area w1th a slower rate of populat1on growth than 1nter1or areas The 
average s1ze of settlements decreases towards the boundary and w1th1n 
ten m1les of the l1ne only two settlements have more than 5,000 
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lnhabltants Thls rural characterlstlc has a retardlng effect on 
the economy of the area desplte a physlcal envlronment Slmllar to 
more developed areas nearer the lnterlor of the state 
An lnterestlng example of the problems arlSlng ln thls rural 
frontler lS seen ln the fleld of educatlon Recent research by the 
Internatlonal Labour Organlzatlon suggests that ln areas such as the 
frontler zone, where settlements are small and large centres are 
lacklng, educatlon lS less effectlve than ln more urbanlzed areas 
The flgures lllustratlng thls (see Flg 22) were calculated from 
samples ln Ibadan, Ife, Otta and Ilara, the latter two settlements 
belng 30 and 20 mlles from the boundary respectlvely 
As the statlstlcs lndlcate, ln the Western Reglon of Nlgerla 
(7) 
an average of only h2% of school chlldren co~pleted thelr prlmary-
school course In Ibadan, the largest town ln the reglon, 8o% completed 
the course compared wlth approxlmately 50% ln rural towns such as Otta 
and Ilara In small Vlllages (wlth populatlons of less than 700 
persons) only 15% of the puplls completed thelr prlmary educatlon -
and thls occurred desplte prlmary educatlon belng free throughout the 
reglon Thus, ln an area such as the frontler zone under dlscusslon, 
where settlements are generally small and whlch decrease ln slze 
towards the boundary, levels of llteracy and educatlon must be 
conslderably lower than ln more lnterlor dlstrlcts 
The frontler zone, so evldent ln settlement and communlcatlons, 
can also be detected ln a more economlc sphere ln the form of market 
Percenta~e of Pr1mary School Ch1ldren not complet1ng 
Primary rourse 1n Western N1ger1a 
V1llages w1th populat1on 0 - 700 84 9% 
700 - 1000 57 5% 
1000 - 2000 61 2% 
2000 - 5000 52 8% 
Rural Towrs 47 2% 
Ibadan 20 0% 
All West 58 2% 
(From the Inter1m Report on Educat1on 1n a Rural Area of 
Western N1ger1a, I L 0 , March 1967) 
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pr1ces From f1gures suppl1ed by the Department of Stat1st1cs, 
Ibadan, a local survey was made of market pr1ces for certa1n locally-
grown products 1n 1966 Dur1ng that year, pr1ces for g1ven amounts 
of produce were noted fortnlghtly at some 25 markets 1n Western 
From the average annual f1gures, maps show1ng the areal 
var1at1on 1n pr1ce were constructed In all maps (see Flg 23) 1t 
can be seen how the h1ghest pr1ces are, to a large extent, found 1n 
densely populated areas or along maJor routeways l1nk1ng such areas 
Thus the pattern for most crops shows hlgh pr1ces be1ng pa1d 1n the 
v1c1n1ty of Lagos, along the routeway northwards through Abeokuta 
and Ibadan, and along the route wh1ch stretches through Otta towards 
Dahomey W1th all crops cons1dered pr1ces appear to decrease towards 
the 1nternat1onal boundary and espec1ally 1n areas away from maJOr 
roads In boundary areas between the Meko-Abeokuta road to the north 
and the 1nternat1onal route to the south the pr1ce drop lS consp1cuous 
(8) 
up to a sh1ll1ng per gallon for palm 011 and even more per gadabu of 
ma1ze 
In all, the front1er area 1s relat1vely retarded econom1cally 
and 1s to a large extent overlooked 1n development plans The 
Econom1c CommlSSlon for Afr1ca 1s encourag1ng reg1onal co-operat1on 
and such a trend may help to develop boundary areas 1n the future 
So far, however, they appear to have been neglected New 1ndustry, 
for example, has rarely been s1ted near a boundary When a new f1bre-
bag factory was opened at Badagry, only 15 m1les from the boundary, 
and well w1th1n the front1er zone under d1scuss1on, cons1derable 
MARKET PRICES IN SOUTH-WEST NIGERIA 
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lnterest was aroused ln lts dellberate locatlon 11 ln an area far 
from the maln centres of development "(g) 
Thus, on elther Slde of the Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary lS a 
relatlve empty zone ln relatlon to communlcatlons, population and 
varlous economlc factors Thls zone lS not restrlcted to the boundary 
under conslderatlon but can be seen in varlous forms and to a varylng 
degree of development ln many parts of Afrlca (lO) 
The Border Landscape 
It has been shown that once the boundary was drawn between the 
two colonles and thelr area determlned, lt was posslble for each state 
to develop ln an attempt to utlllze the whole of that area Develop-
ment has taken place from the economlc and polltlcal centres of each 
state and the functlon of each state decllnes from each centre towards 
the perlphery Thus the boundary lS now ln a zone where one state 
merges ln some aspects wlth lts nelghbour and a frontler, or 
relatlvely empty marchland, has developed 
Within this relatively empty zone, however, the boundary has 
had some posltlve effects on the geographlcal landscape Lapradelle 
(11) (12) descrlbes thls as "le volslnage' whlle "border landscape" 
lS glven as the equlvalent by Prescott Both terms are expresslons 
descrlblng the way ln whlch a boundary has lnfluenced the geographlcal 
landscape ln some posltlve form on elther Slde Prescott dlscusses 
four aspects of the subject Inltlally he conslders the boundary as 
an element ln the cultural landscape the constructlon of bulldlngs, 
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defences, and systems of commun1cat1ons requ1red for the eff1c1ent 
funct1on1ng of the boundary Secondly there 1s the aspect of 
boundary landscape wh1ch deals w1th the variat1ons of landscape and 
land use on e1ther s1de of the boundary due to two adJacent but 
d1fferent pol1t1cal and econom1cal systems Th1rdly the boundary may 
have an effect on boundary peoples and lastly on pol1c1es of the two 
adJacent states Th1s pos1t1ve effect of the boundary can often be 
seen 1n the fleld 1n the form of an 1ncrease 1n populat1on and 
commun1cat1ons dens1ty 1n the 1mmed1ate v1c1n1ty of the boundary and 
the w1dth of th1s zone of 1nfluence var1es Wlth the 1mportance and 
effect1veness of the boundary 
It has been seen that those roads bu1lt and ma1nta1ned by the 
government of each state decreased, 1n general, towards the boundary, 
and on only two occas1ons crossed 1nto the ne1ghbour1ng state Th1s 
1s not the case, however, w1th roads and bush-tracks whlch have not 
necessar1ly been bu1lt by the state F1g 19, for example, shows the 
d1Str1but1on of cells conta1n1ng seasonal routes These are rough 
tracks wh1ch are normally passable by four-wheeled transport only 
dur1ng the dry-season In both N1ger1a and Dahomey there 1s a 
tendency for th1s type of routeway to 1ncrease as the boundary lS 
approached The h1ghest number of cells conta1n1ng seasonal tracks 
lS found 1n zone l 1n N1ger1a and 1n zone 2 1n Dahomey 
W1th footpaths, 1n N1ger1a at least, the 1ncrease towards the 
boundary 1s even more pronounced F1g 24 1nd1cates the length 1n 
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m1les of footpaths w1th1n the 32 cells of each f1ve-m1le zone It 
can be seen that the h1ghest and lowest rn1leages are found 1n zones 1 
and 10 respect1vely W1th 456 m1les, zone l has a total m1leage more 
than 100 m1les greater than the second hlghest total 
S1m1larly, w1th f1rst and second-class roads, desp1te a general 
decrease towards the edge of the state, there 1s a sharp 1ncrease 1n 
zone l w1th1n f1ve m1les of the boundary Th1s feature 1s largely 
expla1ned by roads follow1ng the boundary as they converge on a 
partlCUlar crDSSlng po1nt (See F1gs 24-26) Moreover, when the 
boundary was del1m1ted 1t often followed ex1st1ng routeways wh1ch 
later became surfaced 1n some cases Th1s latter factor to some 
extent expla1ns the sudden 1ncrease of v1llages 1n the v1c1n1ty of the 
boundary (See F1g 27) In 1951, for example, zone l had the largest 
number of v1llages w1thln 25 m1les of the boundary A cons1derable 
number of settlements, however, existed 1n pre-colon1al t1mes, and 
after the boundary had been demarcated along ex1st1ng routeways, found 
themselves to a large extent w1th1n N1ger1a In the Boundary 
(13) Comm1SS1oner's Report of 1900, for example, of nearly 30 v1llages 
0 
ment1oned 1n relat1on to the boundary north of 9 north, two-th1rds 
were placed 1n the N1ger1an s1de Thus there 1s not such a 
correspond1ng 1ncrease 1n settlement numbers 1n the 1mmed1ate v1c1n1ty 
of the boundary w1th1n Dahomey 
In cons1der1ng the front1er zone and the border landscape 
together (1n respect of populat1on totals for each zone) a general 
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DISTRIBUTION OF TRACKS AND FOOTPATHS ON THE NIGERIAN SIDE OF THE 
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DISTRIBUTION OF FIRST AND SECOND CLASS ROADS ON THE NIGERIAN SIDE 
OF THE DAHOMEY-NIGERIA BOUNDARY 
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TOTAL DISTRIBUTION OF ALL ROADS AND TRACKS ON THE NIGERIAN SIDE OF THI 
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(Computed from 1:500,000 maps of Dahomey (1961) and Nigeria (1960) 
R = Rise in settlement numbers in zones adjacent to boundary 
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decrease ln settlement numbers towards the border lS shown, except 
ln the lmmedlate VlClnlty of the ooundary where there lS a suduen 
lncrease Although such a trend appears qulte clear from the zone 
totals, such a dlstrlbUtlon may have occurred by chance For a more 
accurate plcture, lt lS necessary to conslder the 32 lndlvldual zones 
whlch run east-west from the boundary towards the lnterlor of each 
state (See Flg 27) Wlth regard to the total lt was seen that ln 
Nlgena, and Wlthln a certaln dlstance of the boundary, settlement 
numbers suddenly lncreased ln the last flve mlles or so In other 
words, movlng from zone 10 to zone l, settlement numbers fluctuated 
apparently at random then decreased conslstently through the frontler 
zone untll a few mlles wlthln the boundary, when numbers rose agaln 
On the Dahomean Slde of the boundary, settlement numbers agaln 
fluctuated at random ln the lnterlor, decreased and rose agaln 
Wlthln flve mlles of the boundary, however, settlement numbers dropped 
agaln To some extent thls may be explalned by the way the boundary 
was dellmlted when most of the Vlllages along the border were placed 
at the Nlgerlan Slde In conslderlng the two zones on the Dahomean 
Slde and the one zone ln the Nlgerlan lt lS seen that the average of 
the three (55 settlements) lS stlll conslderably above adJacent zones 
on elther side 
To measure the presence of the border landscape Wlthln the 
frontler zone each east-west zone has been underllned where lt 
corresponds Wlth the pattern achleved by the totals (Flg 27) On 
the Nlgerlan Slde of the boundary zones are underllned where settle-
ment totals show a drop or a drop followed by a rlse whllst ln Dahomey, 
underl1ned f1gures 1nd1cate e1ther a drop followed by a r1se, or, 
as 1n the totals, a drop followed by a r1se and a drop An 
1nterest1ng and d1st1nct pattern emerges, and lf the 1nd1v1dual 
east-west zone repeats the pattern of the total, the letter "R" has 
been placed at the appropr1ate po1nt along the boundary 
numbers decrease towards the boundary ln every one of the east-west 
zones and at the other s1de of the boundary the same occurs ln all 
but one of the 30 zones The drop ln settlements may take place 
suddenly over ten m1les or may occur gradually over the 50-mlle band 
of country stud1ed On average, however, thls front1er zone lS 
cons1derably w1der Wlthln N1ger1a, where 1t lS approx1mately 30 to 
35 m1les wide Such a zone could not occur ln such a small state as 
Dahomey and there settlements begln on average a steady decrease 1n 
numbers 25 m1les from the boundary On each s1de of the boundary 
half of the east-west zones show a r1se 1n settlement numbers ln the 
VlClnlty of the boundary These zones are found predom1nantly ln 
the south and - as wlll be shown 1n Chapter 12 - thls concentrat1on 
on both s1des lS to some extent related to smuggl1ng and legal cross-
boundary trad1ng Along the northern sect1on the 1ncrease ln settle-
ment numbers near the boundary lS more related to the results of 
del1m1tat1on when v1llages along certa1n stretches of trade routes 
were placed collectlvely on one s1de or the other 
A study of the settlement dlstrlbutlon based on the 1 500,000 
map prov1ded s1m1lar results On both s1des of the boundary a 
front1er zone ex1sted and w1th1n wh1ch a border landscape had 
developed as a pos1t1ve effect of the boundary 
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CHA.Pl'ER SEVEN 
THE EFFECT OF THE BOUNDARY ON SETTLEMENT 
In Chapters 5 and 6 varlous effects of the boundary on settle-
ment have already been lndlcated In Chapter 5 lt was shown how 
the exlstlng pattern of settlement was very much taken lnto account 
by the boundary-makers, and when the boundary was actually dellmlted 
the posltlon of each exlstlng settlement would appear to have been 
carefully consldered After partltlon lt was shown ln Chapter 6 how 
the boundary functloned as both a posltlve and negatlve force ln the 
geographlcal landscape As a negatlve factor lt was seen how a 
frontler zone had developed wlth regard to populatlon dlstrlbutlon, 
settlements became fewer and smaller towards the edge of the state 
As the result of a posltlve force a border landscape had developed 
where settlement numbers, lf not populatlon numbers tended to lncrease 
ln the lmmedlate VlClnlty of the boundary The most apparent factor 
ln lncreaslng the number of settlements near the boundary lS probably 
the establlshment of customs posts and other centres of control 
(pollee health, quarantlne) on routeways between Dahomey and Nlgerla 
and on elther Slde of the boundary Customs posts were not necessarlly 
constructed ln exlstlng settlements On the Dahomean slde of the 
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boundary the flrst customs post was created ln 1901 at Igolo on 
the maln Porto Novo - Lagos road, about 30 mlles from Porto Novo 
Also ln the Porto Novo area lS the DJa customs post In 1906 a post 
was establlshed at AdJarra but thls was later moved to MerldJonou 
The post at Bloblo was establlshed ln 1923, that at Pobe ln 1932, 
Ponton ln 1936, Modogan ln 1938, Nlkkl in 1939, Sav~ ln 1942, 
DJabatta and Irikongy ln 1944 and flnally Semeplage ln 1947 (l) On 
the Nlgerlan slde of the boundary customs posts were establlshed at 
Idlroko, Meko, IJoun, Ifonylntedo, IJoffln, Idopetu, Ohumbe, Chlkanda, 
and the Hulk Sentlnel near Badagry (See Flg 28) 
Other factors affectlng settlement development on elther Slde 
of the boundary lnclude smuggllng and the dlfferlng admlnlstratlons 
on elther Slde It Wlll be shown later ln the thesls how smuggllng 
may account for a conslderable number of settlements, whlle others 
have been establlshed as a result of post-partltlon mlgratlon - ltself 
a partlal result of dlfferlng colonlal pollcles on elther Slde of the 
boundary 
The Igolo-Idlroko Crosslng Polnt 
The establlshment of the boundary dld not stop at merely 
produclng a string of customs and lmmlgratlon posts Some of these 
posts have developed lnto settlements of conslderable slze Idlroko 
today (on the maJor cross-boundary route), for example lS a settle-
(2) 
ment of some 3,500 people, and has developed around a control post 
"under the iroko tree" Of the total populatlon there are probably 
250 or more offlclals worklng at the customs post as customs offlcers, 
pollee, lmmlgratlon offlcers These people wlth thelr famllles provlde 
' 
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a relat1vely r1ch market 1n compar1son w1th surroundlng d1str1cts, 
wh1ch, w1th the pass1ng travellers (at a rate of 2,000 per week), (3 ) 
has proved attract1ve to petty traders 
It lS rare Wlth the polltlcal dlVlSlons of Afr1ca to f1nd the 
customs posts actually s1tuated on the boundary l1ne (4) Among 
several reasons for thls lS the fact that when the customs posts were 
establlshed at the turn of the century the prec1se pos1t1on of the 
boundary was very often not known As a result centres of customs 
control were often bu1lt 1n pa1rs one on each s1de of the boundary 
and at some d1stance apart The Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary lS no 
except1on The present customs post at Id1roko lS s1tuated on the 
N1ger1an s1de of the boundary wh1le the Dahomey post lS s1tuated a 
short d1stance away 1n Igolo It should prove 1nterest1ng to see 
what occurs when the ra1son d'etre of these two small settlements lS 
removed when a new comb1ned customs centre lS opened W1th sleeplng 
accommodat1on prov1ded for 1n the plans of the new customs house the 
1ncome of the sleep1ng mat vendors, for example, w1ll be sharply 
reduced The new N1ger1a-Ghana hlghway whlch crosses the boundary here 
w1ll avo1d Id1roko completely (See Flg 29) There wlll be no reason 
for 1nternat1onal trafflc to enter the settlement Petty traders Wlll 
also be largely redundant 1n thelr present s1te If they move, and 
th1s lS llkely, to the new customs post from both Id1roko and Igolo 
a completely new N1ger1a/Dahomey settlement may develop wh1le the 
former settlements w1ll most probably decl1ne 1nto mere dorm1tory 
centres for boundary offlclals 
S1nce the establlshment of the boundary between Dahomey and 
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N1ger1a v1rtually all cross-boundary movement has been funnelled 
through th1s route wh1ch leaves N1ger1a at Id1roko In pre-colon1al 
t1mes a small hamlet d1d ex1st on the present s1te as Id1roko 1s 
ment1oned 1n the Boundary CommlSSloners Report of 1896 (S) However, 
w1th the establlshment of a customs post there at the beg1nn1ng of 
th1s century, the settlement has developed 1nto a Vlllage of 
cons1derable s1ze and w1th a funct1on depend1ng almost ent1rely on 
the 1nternat1onal boundary and 1ts work1ng Today, although the 
Vlllage has a populat1on approach1ng 3,50Q only a small percentage 
was born 1n the v1llage Probably up to half of the populat1on are 
d1rectly 1nvolved or dependent on the var1ous funct1ons of the 
boundary - work1ng 1n the customs, 1mm1grat1on or pol1ce force ThlS 
expla1ns why the v1llage has a large and temporary 1mm1grant popula-
t1on as the customs and lmm1grat1on off1cers come from all parts of 
(6) N1ger1a In 1967 the populat1on of Id1roko 1ncreased even more 
w1th the 1nflux of troops 1nto the settlement After the declarat1on 
of 1ndependence by the then Eastern Reg1on of N1ger1a had been 
announced and later recogn1zed by several Afr1can states the funct1on 
of the v1llage became 1ncreas1ngly one of a defens1ve boundary post 
Sold1ers guarded the l1m1ts of N1ger1an terr1tory and controlled all 
traff1c cross1ng the boundary 
The extent to wh1ch the boundary 1nfluences the funct1on of 
the v1llage can be adequately seen 1n Plates I and II In both 
photographs all bu1ld1ngs ut1l1zed by the customs author1t1es, 1mm1-
grat1on off1c1als and the pollee are 1nd1cated 1n red In the centre 
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of Plate I the two customs bu1ld1ngs can be seen at each s1de of 
the central square throu~1 wh1ch the 1nternat1onal trafflc must 
pass The rema1n1ng bu1ld1ngs shown 1n red are, on the whole, 
quarters for customs or 1mm1grat1on off1c1als Bu1ld1ngs 1n blue 
(Plate I) show shops and refreshment bars wh1ch largely cater for 
the through traff1c Bu1ld1ngs uncoloured largely belong to the 
1nd1genous 1nhab1tants of the Vlllage The maJOrlty of these 
bu1ld1ngs are 1n the southern part of the settlement and appear to 
the left of the p1cture Such a d1str1but1on largely co1nc1des 
w1th the d1str1but1on of thatched roofs (as opposed to those of 
corrugated 1ron) and represents the or1g1nal core of the v1llage 
The maps accompany1ng Plate I and subsequent air photographs of 
Id1roko 1nd1cate the area of ground shown 1n each part1cular photo-
gra~ 
Plate II looks to the south-west and largely encompasses the 
whole of Id1roko Aga1n the bu1ld1ngs utl1zed by customs, lmm1grat1on 
off1c1als and the pollee are 1nd1cated 1n red To the left of the 
p1cture lS the nucleated Vlllage and stretch1ng parallel to the road 
lS a r1bbon development of customs and pollee barracks This photo-
graph clearly 1nd1cates how Id1roko 1s s1tuated on the banks of the 
AJarra stream wh1ch forms the boundary 1n this area It 1s also 
easy to observe how cult1vated land 1s conf1ned to the N1ger1an s1de 
of the boundary Th1s lS largely because the R1ver AJarra here forms 
qu1te a broad belt of low-ly1ng marshy land wh1ch 1s usually toowet 
for cult1vat1on and, moreover, d1ff1cult to cross Dur1ng the ra1ny 
season the AJarra floods and the road 1nto Dahomey has had to be 
constructed on an embankment 
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Plate III shows the newly constructed 1nternat1onal h1ghway 
wh1ch sw1ngs away to the r1ght approx1ma~ely half a n11le from 
Idiroko When Id1roko was last v1s1ted (Aprll 1968) th1s road was 
not 1n use and all 1nternat1onal traff1c had st1ll to pass through 
Id1roko However, when the new comb1ned Dahomey/Nlgerla customs 
centre lS opened there w1ll be no need for 1nternat1onal traff1c to 
enter the v1llage 
Plate IV shows the new customs centre whlch has recently been 
completed As the photograph 1nd1cates,the boundary follows the 
AJarra wh1ch l1es 1n the marsh~vegetat1on-f1lled valley and 1s 
totally unsu1table for bu1ld1ng Thus the new border post had to be 
bu1lt on one s1de of the boundary rather than on 1t The N1ger1an 
s1de was chosen and each state has 1ts own bu1lding w1th1n one large 
compound a few hundred yards or so from the actual boundary On the 
left of the photograph, also 1n red, are shown the ex1st1ng Dahomean 
customs and 1mmigrat1on posts 1n Igolo v1llage The bu1ld1ngs shown 
1n blue 1n Plate IV were all constructed 1n the ten months between 
June 1967 and Apr1l 1968 Most of the bu1ld1ngs are e1ther shops or 
refreshment halls and were bu1lt 1n ant1c1pat1on of the open1ng of 
the new customs centre Thus 1n the last two years there has been a 
consp1cuous m1grat1on towards the boundary 1tself Although st1ll 
somewhat skeletal 1n form, one can observe the beg1nn1ngs of a l1near 
settlement develop1ng as the ra1son d 1etre of two settlements (Igolo 
and Id1roko) 1s part1ally moved to a s1te between the two Already 
there lS an almost constant r1bbon development from Id1roko, through 
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IkolaJe, past the new customs centre, across the boundary and on 
through Igolo Part of thls development lS seen 1n Plate V At the 
bottom of thls latter p1cture one can see the road from Id1roko 
JOlnlng the new 1nternat1onal h1ghway at IkolaJe Near the boundary 
lS the new customs centre (1n red) surrounded by the group of new 
bu1ld1ngs and across the AJarra stream a str1ng of bu1ld1ngs stretches 
on to Igolo A cons1derable amount of bu1ld1ng lS forecast to 
concentrate at each s1de of the AJarra near the new centre Igolo 
and Id1roko Wlll no doubt remaln dorm1tory centres for the boundary 
off1c1als but each will lose its 1mportance as a m1nor market centre 
when traders move near the boundary 
Further Boundary Effects on Settlement 
Apart from the boundary be1ng the ra1son d 1 etre of certa1n 
settlements, the polltical dlVlSlOn has had, 1n some cases, conslder-
able effect on the morphology of ex1sting Vlllages Ilara, for 
example, lS a small Vlllage (population 2,300) Sltuated on the 
boundary 17 m1les south-west of Meko When the boundary was del1m1ted 
ln 1889 Ilara was placed ent1rely w1th1n N1ger1a today the settle-
ment is spllt by the boundary The boundary l1ne super1mposed on 
Plate VI 1ndicates most clearly how much of the Vlllage lS s1tuated 
w1th1n N1ger1a whlle a sect1on of the settlement parallels a seasonal 
road lead1ng 1nto Dahomey Boundary posts whlch were erected ln 
farmland belonglng to Ilara are now to be found w1th1n the bullt-up 
area of the village as lS clearly seen 1n Plate VII Slnce the 
establlshment of the boundary there has been some amount of r1bbon 
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development along the route 1nto Dahomey In most cases the s1t1ng 
of the bu1ld1ngs has not been haphazard as new bu1ld1ngs were 
spec1f1cally bu1lt 1n Dahomey desp1te some d1ff1cult1es of taxat1on 
and the de Jure charge 1n nat1onal1ty Immed1ately over the boundary 
l1ne the 1nhab1tants can legally trade 1n Dahomean merchand1ze Thus, 
wh1le goods brought up from Ibadan and Lagos are on sale 1n the 
N1ger1an half of the settlement, goods from Cotonou and Porto Novo 
can be bought 1n the Dahomean sector Wh1le stalls 1n the N1ger1an 
half stocked goods ent1rely made 1n N1ger1a or 1mported through Lagos, 
the traders across the boundary were seen to be sell1ng goods 
or1g1nat1ng from both Dahomey and N1ger1a Th1s was attr1buted to 
the d1fference 1n customs effect1veness Wh1le the Dahomean author1t1es 
to some extent overlooked N1ger1an goods on sale 1n Dahomey Ilara, a 
str1ct watch was kept for Dahomean goods enter1ng the N1gerian sect1on 
In the Dahomean sector of the v1llage one trader had an est1mated 
annual turnover approach1ng £8,000 Almost all h1s goods went 1nto 
N1ger1a The trader 1n quest1on was born 1n the N1ger1an sect1on of 
Ilara and moved some 50 yards 1nto Dahomey to bu1ld a shop and a house 
1n 1962 Desp1te the relat1ve 1solat1on of the v1llage from Porto 
Novo and Cotonou the 1nev1tably h1gher pr1ces of the goods stocked were 
st1ll cons1derably below those ex1st1ng 1n N1geria Th1s can be seen 
1n F1g 30 wh1ch shows the prices for selected art1cles 1n Porto Novo 
(Dahomey), Ilara (on the boundary) and Abeokuta (N1ger1a) 
Ilara may also be taken as an example of a settlement whose 
funct1on has been 1nfluenced by the boundary S1nce the border was 
PRICES FOR SELECTED ARTICLES IN PORTO NOVO, ILARA, AND ABEOKUTA 
(MAY 1968) 
Gin (l bottle) ~ 
Whisky (l bottle) 
200 cigarettes 
1)1\ II OM I• V 
(Pot Lu Novo) 
800 Fr ( 26/-) 
900 Fr (29/-) 
800 Fr (26/-) 
IIOIIN llA HV 
(I lllllt) 
900 Fr (29/-) 
1000 Fr (32/-) 
900 Fr (29/-) 
(C F A Francs and Nigerian Pounds) 
N I( 111 It I A 
(J\uoolutt n) 
47/6d 
51/3d 
50/-
establlshed Ilara has developed lnto an lmportant rural market 
centre (See Chapter 9) Toda~, Wlth the Vlllage stretchlng across 
the boundary, lts market attracts traders from both countrles 
People and produce are brought from as far as 150 mlles away Desplte 
the perlodlc customs checks the dual natlonallty of the Vlllage makes 
lt posslble for Nlgerlans to buy cheaper Dahomean goods and the 
Dahomeans to stock up Wlth cheaper Nlgerlan produce 
The Effect of uslng Marshland and Rlvers as the Boundary Slte 
Durlng the last 50 years wrlters have generally expounded the 
Vlrtues of marshland for use as a boundary slte Semple descrlbes 
marshes and swamps as more effectlve than rlvers and formlng one of 
the natural boundarles that segregate (7 ) She quotes such hlstorlcal 
examples as the Romney Marsh ln England whlch flxed the western boundary 
of the Saxon klngdom of Kent and also the Bourtanger Moor whlch acted 
as a frontler between Holland and Hanover (B) Llke Semple, most wrlters 
on boundary classlflcatlon have taken examples from temperate latltudes 
and more especlally from Europe and North Amerlca In general llttle 
work has referred to hlstorlcal boundarles or frontlers wlthln the 
troplcs 
From observatlon ln Afrlca lt lS suggested that the maxlm of 
marshlands maklng good boundarles must be re-examlned To declde on 
the relatlve value of a tract of marshland as some form of frontler 
the area must be consldered ln relatlon to the surroundlng reglon In 
the European context the marsh had llttle economlc value Whether the 
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marsh prov1ded the boundary of the Engl1sh par1sh or some large 
scale nat1onal front1er 1t was always a barr1er, an area to be 
avo1ded, 1t had l1ttle or no attract1on save as an area of asylum 
dur1ng t1mes of war Such marshy areas are found 1n Afr1ca and an 
area 1n part1cular 1s found along the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary 
North of Porto Novo stretch1ng for 30 or 40 m1les lS an area 
of marsh wh1ch 1s largely devo1d of populat1on, roads, and any 
econom1c act1v1ty (See F1g 31) Relat1ve to the surround1ng country 
the marshland 1n quest1on 1s too wet for agr1cultural explo1tat1on 
ard from pre-colonlal tlmes the area has acted as a frontler Dur1ng 
the long per1od of warfare between Dahomey and the Egba 1n the 
n1neteenth century the area prov1ded a refuge for m1nor1ty groups and 
today appears as an anthropolog1cal shatter zone occup1ed by such 
tr1bal sub-groups as the Nago and Ahor1 
Not all areas of marshland 1n Africa however must be looked upon 
ln thlS llght In reg1ons where ra1nfall 1s l1ghter or 1n places 
where ra1nfall lS d1st1nctly seasonal, a tract of marsh may exist as 
such for only a short per1od dur1ng the year and for the rema1nder 
prov1de the only area where agr1culture may take place Thus, 1n 
savanna and grassland areas where ra1nfall 1s seasonal, marshland 
may prov1de a relat1vely attract1ve area for settlement and occupat1on 
In h1s 11Analys1s of Boundar1es 1n Intertrop1cal Afr1ca11 ( 9) Barbour 
quotes an example from Western Sudan between Dafur and Wada1 where 
the dry season lasts for about seven months of the year Dur1ng thls 
w1nter per1od an1mal owners as well as cult1vators move to the large 
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sandy wad1s to take advantage of the shallow wells 1n the1r bed 
Summer cult1vat1on, too, proves most prof1table 1n the alluv1al 
so1ls of the wad1s and so the populat1on map throughout the year 
p1cks out the dra1nage l1nes w1th large areas much less densely 
populated 1n between However, the 1nternat1onal boundary between 
the Sudan and Chad has been s1ted for much of 1ts length along the 
Wad1s KaJa and T1n1 As Barbour cont1nues, "the conven1ent phys1cal 
boundary proves therefore to be more of a magnet than a barr1er 
,. (10) between peoples 
S1m1lar c1rcumstances occur along the northern sect1on of the 
Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary where the boundary l1ne cuts through an area 
of marshland for some 50 m1les In the European context marshy areas 
have often proved excellent front1er zones and thus, to the European 
boundary commlSSlon, such an area might have appeared an excellent s1te 
for a boundary However, 1n the relat1vely dry area - as 1n the 
northern savanna and scrubland of N1ger1a - the areas of marsh and 
surface water has undoubtedly proved to be an attract1on rather than 
a su1table 1nternat1onal barr1er Th1s can be seen 1n F1g 31 wh1ch 
shows the s1te of all marked settlements on the 1 500,000 map 1n 
relat1on to r1vers and marshland Marshland along two sect1ons of 
the boundary 1s shown near Eggua 1n the south and 1n the v1c1n1ty 
of Babana 1n the north In the northern sect1on there 1s a 
consp1cuous cluster of settlements where the boundary cuts through 
the area of marsh wh1ch occurs along the upper courses of several of 
the N1ger tr1butar1es Assoc1ated w1th cross-boundary movement 1n the 
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northern area of the boundary lS the problem of nomadlsm In the 
north lS the reglon of the Fulanl cattle people who, as the dry 
season approaches, lead thelr herds of cattle and also goats towards 
the Nlger whlch forms a perennlal source of water The east-west 
trlbutarles of the Nlger whlch cross Borgu and the lnternatlonal 
boundary may be seasonal llke the other Nlger trlbutarles and there 
lS some cattle mlgratlon to and fro across the lnternatlonal dlVlSlon 
toward "Lhe Nlger Thus where water lS scarce, as ln thls northern 
area, marshland appears attractlve to settlement whllst ln the 
southern sectlon excesslve water produces an area largely devold of 
settlement 
In Chapter 5, whlch dealt wlth the nature of the boundary, lt 
was shown how rlvers were used ln several places as the polltlcal 
dlVlde between the two countrles The rlver Okpara (a trlbutary of 
the Oueme) forms the lnternatlonal boundary for approxlmately 80 
mlles (See Flg 32) The border follows thls rlver along the mlddle 
sectlon of lts course, whlle the headwaters and lower sectlon are ln 
Dahomey Slmllar sltuatlons are qulte common ln West Afrlca the 
boundary between Dahomey and Togo follows the Mono Rlver for part of 
lts length Rlvers dlvlded llke thls between two states are often a 
source of frlctlon and so lt wlll probably be of value to determlne 
what economlc value the rlver lS or mlght be to the rlverlne peoples 
In the future,transportatlon downstream or the use of a common water 
resource for power or lrrlgatlon may provlde problems Though the 
rlver lS easlly dlstlngulshable as a dlvlde between two countrles, lts 
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funct1on as a boundary may be mod1f1ed cons1derably 1f the r1ver 
forms an area of attract1on In a part of Afr1ca where the natural 
reg1ons run east-west and where road transport lS d1ff1cult, the 
north-south r1ver and 1ts valley may tend to form a s1ngle econom1c 
un1t rather than an adequate pol1t1co-econom1c d1v1de 
S1m1lar c1rcumstances of a r1ver1ne boundary are found for a 
short d1stance along the headwaters of the Yewa R1ver to the west of 
Ibadan 
Watercourses used as pol1t1cal d1v1des are frequently, and 1n 
more econom1cally advanced terr1tor1es, rlghtly cr1t1c1zed In the 
case of the Yewa and other r1vers ln the area, 1t appears that the 
waterway was used 1n pre-colon1al t1mes as a pol1t1cal boundary rather 
than a factor of attract1on to surround1ng peoples A s1m1lar 
s1tuat1on 1s found further to the east along the R1ver Ogun Although 
the r1ver was used by the Egba for trade w1th the coast, the r1ver 
was used to some extent as a pol1t1cal barr1er At Abeokuta only 
recently has there been urban development on the west bank fac1ng 
Dahomey Moreover, ln a reg1on of seasonal r1ver-flow and w1th a 
rock-strewn watercourse, there was l1ttle encouragement for the devel-
opment of 1mportant r1ver1ne waterways prov1d1ng sources of attrac-
tlons rather than natural barr1ers to be used as pol1t1cal d1v1des 
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CHAPI'ER EIGHT 
THE EFFECT OF SPLITTING EXISTING POLITICAL UNITS 
In pre-colon1al Afr1ca the maJOr un1t to wh1ch the 1nd1v1dual 
appears to have g1ven alleg1ance, apart from the fam1ly or clan, was 
the settlement 1n wh1ch he l1ved and the tr1be 1nto wh1ch he was born 
Today the only example of a Vlrlage be1ng spl1t by the boundary seems--
to be Ilara and as we have seen, such a dlVlSlon has been del1berately 
created 1n the post-part1t1on per1od for econom1c reasons Neverthe-
less, the boundary must have crossed land belonglng to Vlllages 
ex1st1ng at the t1me of part1t1on At the other extreme 1t has been 
shown that desp1te 1n1t1al 1ntent1ons ex1st1ng 1nd1genous pol1t1cal 
un1ts were spllt In this chapter, at attempt lS therefore made to 
analyse the results of spl1tt1ng ex1st1ng pol1t1cal un1ts at these 
two levels of v1llage and k1ngdom 
The Vlllage and the Econom1cally Funct1onal Boundary 
When the boundary was del1m1ted the boundary commlSSloners pa1d 
cons1derable attent1on to local cond1t1ons wherever poss1ble The 
boundary was drawn around ex1st1ng settlements and though at t1mes 1t 
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followed ex1st1ng tracks 1t d1d so at a d1stance and was taken across 
them as l1ttle as poss1ble Thus, as was shown 1n Chapter 5, long 
sect1ons of the boundary are formed by a ser1es of arcs and sem1-
c1rcles sk1rt1ng boundary settlements Such places as Gural and 
Kenube 1n Ilor1n Prov1nce, N1ger1a, are centres of boundary sem1-
c1rcles whose rad11 are up to ten m1les long Cons1der1ng such a 
s1tuat1on and bear1ng 1n m1nd the w1dely scattered nature of 
agr1cultural land surround1ng the settlements, 1t 1s very probable 
that today v1llage lands are spl1t by the boundary As Goddard(l) 
has shown for Oyo, settlements 1n th1s part of Afr1ca depend on 
farmland d1str1buted over a w1de rad1us However, 1t must be 
remembered that most boundary settlements have grown rap1dly s1nce 
part1t1on and the sem1-c1rcles drawn then might have adequately 
surrounded the agr1cultural land belong1ng at that t1me to any 
part1cular border Vlllage 
The funct1on of th1s boundary as a barr1er has not been enforced 
and, as we have seen, local movement from one s1de to the other has 
cont1nued Under the or1g1nal boundary agreement border populat1ons 
were allowed to keep any land belonging to them 1n the adJacent 
state, and the movement to graz1ng lands and water suppl1es was 
allowed to cont1nue In other words, the boundary had very l1ttle 
mean1ng 1n the day-to-day l1fe of the peasant farmer near the border 
As v1llages grew, on the N1ger1an s1de for example, the expans1on 1n 
some cases was greater on that s1de of the boundary Th1s was not due 
part1cularly to the funct1ons of the boundary as a barr1er but rather 
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more to the better roads and more markets developlng at that Slde 
of the boundary 
Wlth only a scatter of customs posts and few roads near or 
crosslng the boundary, the latter lS only seen to functlon ln a few 
areas Wlth llmlted or no demarcatlon and a lack of motorable roads 
for customs patrol, agrlcultural economles have been able to 
contlnue functlOnlng ln a pattern slmllar to pre-partltlon tlmes 
Wlth no complete llne of boundary markers, barbed Wlre fences or a 
strlp of felled woodland as ln parts of Europe, for example, lt has 
been posslble for farmers to contlnue cultlvatlng land over the 
border, although many Vlllage markets have not been able to malntaln 
thelr tradlng reglon, and the local mlgration of market traders has 
contlnued desplte the lnternatlonal dlVlSlOn Moreover, because of 
llttle or no customs supervlslon some Vlllage markets ln Nlgerla stlll 
have a hlnterland Wlthln Dahomey and Vlce-versa 
Thus lt lS posslble to envlsage a Sltuatlon where, ln certaln 
local aspects, the economlc boundary between the two countrles varles 
areally from the polltlcal llne dlVldlng Dahomean and Nlgerlan settle-
ments There are varlous factors whlch mlght have alded such develop-
ment Inltlally one could conslder the physlcal landscape as a 
factor, where pre-colonlal marketing areas and trade movements mlght 
have been lnfluenced by physlcal reglons Between the Okpara and the 
Nlger, for lnstance, there are several rlvers, lncludlng the Nlger, 
whlch cross the boundary ln a transverse dlrectlon These rlver valleys 
functloned both as a routeway, and to some extent as a local economlc 
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un1t, and on a local level take l1ttle heed of the pol1t1cal dlVlSlon 
Flg 33, fo:r example, shows the pos1 t1on of the poll t1cal boundary 1n 
relat1on to the dra1nage pattern and ma1n watershed (2 ) Although both 
run 1n a general north-south d1rect1on there lS cons1derable var1at1on 
between the two Nlkkl, 1t can be seen, lS s1tuated at the head of 
the 011, one of the N1ger tr1butar1es 1n Dahomey Thls valley wh1ch 
crosses the boundary has for long been a m1nor routeway w1th 
cons1derable commerc1al 1ntercourse between the 1nhab1tants of N1kk1 
and such settlements as Yash1kera and Gwelte 1n N1ger1a (These 
latter two are among several settlements 1n the area wh1ch cla1m to 
be founded by N1kk1 and 1nhab1tants 1n both v1llages have relat1ves 
l1v1ng across the border ) Desp1te the ban ex1st1ng (at the t1me of 
fleld work) on the export of foodstuffs from N1ger1a, the long 
establlshed trade 1n agr1cultural produce between settlements 1n 
N1ger1a and N1kk1 st1ll cont1nues However, most of the movement lS 
1nto N1ger1a and lS therefore legal Today, settlements as far south 
as Shakl (approx1mately 120 m1les away) obta1n suppl1es of yam flour, 
ma1ze and mlllet from N1kk1 - apart from goods of more dub1ous 
agr1cultural or1g1n The movement up-valley on the other hand lS 
compr1sed mostly of manufactured goods On sale 1n Nlkkl were 
cons1derable quant1t1es of plastlc and enamelware from Ibadan and 
Lagos The ma1n reason for th1s was that N1kk1 was nearer to Ibadan 
by motorable road than to Cotonou 234 m1les as opposed to 315 m1les 
Road surfaces on the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary are also, for much 
of the d1stance 1ncomparably better than the equ1valent maJOr roads 
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ln Dahomey Thus for goods enterlng Dahomey legally the duty was 
often offset by conslderably lower transport charges 
Apart from some movement of cattle, most other movement along 
the valley today lS by motor vehlcle along the Yashlkera-Nlkkl road 
Trafflc lS llght but constant Records at Chlkanda on the boundary 
lndlcate that there are approxlmately flfty vehlcles per month These 
flgures conceal the fact that, apart from the occaslonal tourlst 
there are ln reallty only three or four lorrles whlch cross the 
boundary These ply to and fro between Nlkkl and Yashlkera or Shakl 
taklng food one way and manufactured goods ln the opposlte dlrectlon 
One must not over-emphas1se, however, the trans-boundary movement ln 
thls area The maln roads from Nlkkl lead to southern and central 
Dahomey The road lead1ng to Nlgerla lS extremely poor on the 
Dahomean side of the boundary and lS not always passable except for 
heavy lorrles What lS stressed, however, lS that desplte a polltlcal 
boundary and tarlff barrler ln the area related settlements cont1nue 
to malntaln pre-colonlal soclal and economlc relatlonshlps to a 
conslderable extent - though no doubt ln a modlfled form 
Communlcatlons may also effect the economlc orlentatlon of 
settlements ln a reglon where customs control lS largely absent In 
some areas of the boundary, roads and (ln the case of Dahomey) a 
rallway, run parallel Wlth the border As Flg 34 shows, a road may 
run Wlthln two or three mlles of the Nlgerlan slde of the boundary, 
whlle the Dahomean counterpart may be up to 4o mlles away Thus a 
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settlement ln Dahomey perhaps flve or ten mlles from the boundary 
would flnd the road ln Nlgerla conslderabl~ nearer than that ln lts 
own terrltory In such a Sltuatlon, where there lS no effectlve 
customs barrler between that Vlllage and the nearest road, lt lS not 
unusual for the lnhabltants to use that road ln the nelghbourlng 
state as an outlet for locally produced foodstuffs as well as to brlng 
ln lmported goods Such a sltuatlon occurs with Vlllages llke Sandllo, 
Dlguldlrou and Tlapa All three settlements are Sltuated ln Dahomey, 
but the nearest motorable road ln that country lS up to 25 mlles away 
Towards the east, however, there lS a road on the Nlgerlan slde of 
the boundary and whlch lS less than flve mlles away ln places Wlth 
small populatlons of two or three hundred persons and not belng unaer 
any effectlve customs supervlslon, the lnhabltants of these Vlllages 
can walk or travel by blcycle to centres ln Nlgerla Thus, people 
from Sandllo cross over to Suya to sell agrlcultural produce and 
occaslonally to buy manufactured goods which have come by road from 
Lagos and Ibadan Slmllarly, Tlapa resldents trade ln Gural As a 
result lt is qulte probable that all the outslde economlc transactlons 
of these Dahomean settlements may be entlrely across the boundary and 
therefore the Vlllages may be regarded as belng economlcally part of 
Nigerla An attempt to lllustrate thls cartographlcally lS shown ln 
Fig 34 whlch shows the area along 100 mlles of the northern sectlon 
of the boundary In thls area lt proved lmposslble to VlSlt most of 
the small settlements Sltuated away from the lmproved road However, 
some ldea of thelr economlc orlentatlon was obtalned by questlOnlng 
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1nhab1tants from these Vlllages when they v1s1ted settlements on the 
1 uau On the bas1s of ~ne1r answers 1t was poss1ble to draw 1n the 
approx1mate pos1t1on of a local econom1c front1er between Dahomey and 
N1ger1a 1n th1s local1ty Though the econom1c d1v1de lS not so 
abrupt or clear-cut 1n actual1ty, such a map does show the str1k1ng 
1nfluence of the transport network along a boundary whose fUnct1on 1s 
not str1ctly enforced 
S1m1lar c1rcumstances of an econom1c front1er vary1ng from the 
pol1t1cal boundary can be seen where N1ger1an settlements are 
econom1cally or1entated towards Dahomey Such an example 1s Was1nm1, 
1n Ilor1n Prov1nce As lS 1nd1cated 1n Chapter 12, the v1llage was 
fust developed by Dahomeans after the boundary was del1m1 ted Though 
s1tuated on the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary the nearest N1ger1an 
settlement (IJlO) lS more than 25 m1les away and 1s only connected by 
a dry-season foot track (See F1g 68 and Plate VIII) Across the 
r1ver1ne boundary 1n Dahomey, however, there are several tracks and, 
with1n 15 m1les or so, a motorable road, a ra1lway and several settle-
ments Thus, wh1le acting as m1ddleman 1n the movement of alcohol1c 
l1quors to the east and Isey1n cloth to the west, the 1nhabitants tend 
to look towards Dahomey for market1ng 
The 1mportance of roads and ra1lway l1nes as factors 1n the 
development of th1s econom1c boundary lS largely due to pol1t1cal 
factors As Hodder 1nd1cates 1n h1s thes1s on Yoruba markets, "the 
1mportance of roads 1n ma1nta1n1ng and expand1ng markets and trad1ng 
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act1v1t1es was real1sed by both the Br1t1sh and French governments 
1n the1r .cespect1ve terr1 tor1es, ar1d along the bo.cde.c thel.c compet1 t1ve 
a1ms strongly reflected th1s real1sat1on 11 ( 3 ) Thus, w1 th1n ten or so 
years after the del1m1tat1on of a colon1al boundary 1n the area, the 
French were establ1sh1ng and encourag1ng markets 1n border Vlllages 
and at the same t1me l1nk1ng them to the cap1tal by motorable roads 
By 1913 an eight-foot w1de road stretched from Porto Novo through 
boundary settlements to Alagbe near Ketu At Ifony1n the French 
author1t1es bu1lt a large market whlch attracted cons1derable numbers 
of people from as far as Ilashe and Ihumbo on the Br1t1sh s1de of 
the border Markets establ1shed at GbOJO and Modogan also attracted 
customers from the N1ger1an s1de of the border As a result of -
off1c1al encouragement g1ven to markets on the French s1de, trade 
w1thln rural markets on the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary apparently 
decl1ned In 1913 there was a compla1nt that the Dahomean markets 
at Ifony1n, GboJO and Modogan had an adverse affect on market trade 
at Idofa, Asa, Ihumbo and Meko The markets 1n these latter settle-
ments were descr1bed as "rather deserted or overgrown, or cons1derably 
dw1ndled 1n s1ze 11 ( 4) 
Thus, w1th1n 20 years of the establ1shment of the colon1al 
boundary, settlements 1n one colony were becom1ng econom1cally or1en-
tated toward the ne1ghbour1ng state and a funct1onal boundary seemed 
to be develop1ng 1n a d1fferent locat1on to that of the pol1t1cal 
dlVlSlOn 
Along the southern sectlon of the boundary the attractlon of 
Dahomean markets to people over the border was due, ln offlclal 
oplnlon, to the new boundary road In 1913 lt was suggested that 
the chlef of Alyetoro ln the then Badagry Dlstrlct be glven a trade 
Jurlsdlctlon over Meko Dlstrlct Wlth the lntentlon of establlshlng 
markets ln the boundary Vlllages ln an attempt to dlvert trade from 
Dahomey lnto Nlgerla (5) 
In a further attempt to evaluate the exlstence of a present-day 
economlc boundary between Dahomey and Nlgerla the reglon to the south 
of the coastal lagoon was consldered as superflclal map evldence 
suggested that thls part of Nlgerla may have been economlcally 
orlentated towards Dahomey As lndlcated ln Flg 35, the coastal 
sand-bar lS approachlng seven mlles Wlde at the boundary To the 
west and north-west lle Porto Novo, a flrst class road and the rallway, 
all of whlch are wlthln flve mlles of the Nlgerlan border Tot~ 
east, the sand-bar decreases ln Wldth for approxlmately 15 mlles untll 
lt becomes less than one mlle ln Wldth opposite Badagrl Between the 
bar and the malnland the lagoon lS less than half a mlle Wlde A 
sand road stretches from Igbobele on this wedge-shaped plece of 
terrltory across the boundary where lt connects Wlth the lnternatlonal 
hlghway ln Dahomey Being cut off from any slzeable markets ln 
Nlgerla by the lagoon on the one hand and belng connected by road to 
the rallway, the maJor routeways and to the largest towns ln Dahomey, 
one mlght lmaglne that the area would be very much part of Dahomey 
Qulte the reverse was found to be the case The boundary proved to be 
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an almost complete econom1c barr1er On the one s1de vlllages look 
towards Porto Novo to market thelr produce wh1le 1mmed1ately tl1e 
N1ger1an sector lS reached, people look towards Badagr1 across the 
lagoon 
Such a complete dlVlSlOn 1n econom1c or1entat1on lS probably 
due to the eff1c1ency of the Customs and Exc1se off1c1als 1n th1s 
area There is a Dahomean customs post at DJa wh1le N1ger1a rel1es 
on customs patrols from the centre at Id1roko and a hulk moored on 
the lagoon On the Dahomean s1de of the border vlllagers were 
quest1oned at Pogu1d1 and DJa In these settlements all goods on 
d1splay appeared to come from Porto Novo At Aslrl less than two 
m1les away from DJa, but across the boundary, goods on sale came from 
Badagrl C1garettes, keros1ne and t1nned food had all come from Lagos 
Vla Badagr1 The reason for there be1ng exclus1vely N1ger1an goods 
on the N1ger1an s1de of the border was g1ven by the 1nhab1tants at 
As1r1 as the customs patrols Duty rece1pts were demanded for 
Dahomean goods on sale 1n N1ger1a Thus, for manufactured goods at 
least, whose or1g1ns (whether Cotonou or Lagos) were usually obv1ous, 
the 1nhab1tants found 1t more conven1ent to spend more energy and 
probably more money 1n buy1ng th1ngs at Badagrl W1th agr1cultural 
produce, however, the p1cture was cons1derably d1fferent Although 
at the t1me of quest1on1ng a ban existed on the export of all food-
stuffs, the palm-oll kernels were sent by the lorry-load from the 
N1ger1an s1de of the boundary to Porto Novo 
The Pre-colon1al State Ketu and Borgu 
Along the boundary Ketu and Borgu are the only two un1ts wh1ch 
had any resemblance to a state and whlch the boundary has been accused 
of spl1tt1ng As was 1nd1cated 1n Chapters 3 and 4, however, both 
un1ts were spllt before part1t1on In th1s context, therefore, 1t 
1s pert1nent to exam1ne the effects such a foss1l1zat1on of ex1st1ng 
cond1t1ons had on the1r 1nhab1tants 
Ketu 
The town of Ketu was destroyed in 1886 In 1889 the colon1al 
boundary was def1ned, spl1tt1ng the or1g1nal k1ngdom Four years 
later, ln 1893. the flrst groups of people returned to the rulned 
settlement groups of Ketu people who had been taken pr1soner by 
Dahomey 1n the se1ges of 1883 and 1886 Two years later, 1n 1895, the 
Anglo-French Boundary CommlSSlon met at Badagrl and del1mited the 
southern sect1on of the boundary In Ketu the dlVlSlon, wh1ch to some 
extent had ex1sted for a cons1derable number of years before the 
destruct1on of the cap1tal, was used and Ketu town fell to Dahomey 
wh1le Meko became s1tuated 1n N1ger1a The pol1t1cal boundary became 
1ncreas1ngly effect1ve and the reb1rth of any united Ketu k1ngdom became 
impOSSlble 
Culturally and soc1ally the k1ngdom has attempted to some extent 
to rema1n one Replac1ng what m1ght have proved to be a temporary 
pol1t1cal front1er by a more permanent 1nternat1onal boundary, however, 
has resulted 1n the two halves grow1ng 1ncreasingly apart, both 
pol1t1cally and econom1cally 
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Culturally the Ketu people are d1st1nctly one, and even today 
usually cons1der themselves as one When a Ketu king comes to the 
throne he makes a tour of the pre-colon1al k1ngdom Today thls 
trad1t1on 1s cont1nued and the Oba takes several months to move from 
settlement to settlement, from Dahomey 1nto N1ger1a and back 1nto 
Dahomey The most recent tour, last1ng several months, took place 
1n 1964 when the present Alaketu came to the throne 
Soc1ally there 1s a strong movement between the two halves of 
Ketu Fam1ly t1es cross the boundary and 1mm1grat1on regulat1ons 
at Meko are wa1ved to allow Ketu people to cross from one s1de of the 
boundary to the other Pol1t1cally and econom1cally, however, the 
1nternat1onal boundary 1s prov1ng 1ncreas1ngly 1mportant as a d1v1de 
Econom1cally the boundary has cut Ketu from 1ts ma1n trade l1nks -
1n the legal aspects at least Pr1or to the colon1al boundary the 
ma1n trade route went south from Oyo, through Meko, to Porto Novo To 
reach th1s the people of Ketu had several hours walk to reach Meko (6) 
Today such a trade route no longer ex1sts and the boundary and tar1ff 
barr1er d1v1des Meko from Ketu Factors wh1ch retarded Ketu's trade 
and development 1n other direct1ons st1ll rema1n To the west 1s the 
Fon town of Zagnanado wh1ch 1s l1nked only by poor roads and even 
these are cut off for most of the rainy season when the R1ver Oueme 
floods To the south are the Ahor1 1nhab1t1ng the marshlands wh1ch 
prevented the Porto Novo ra1lway from be1ng extended any further north 
than Pobe, a small town approx1mately 25 m1les to the south The 
boundary, therefore, has stult1f1ed Ketu's growth and 1t lS probable 
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that the town has not rega1ned the s1ze 1t atta1ned a century ago 
Bowen(7 ) 1n 1857, for example, g1ves the populat1on of Ketu town as 
ten to fifteen thousand 1nhab1tants wh1le the 1947 census gave 
10,000 (8 ) 
Across the border 1n Niger1a, Meko, a once dependent farm, 
lS as b1g, 1f not b1gger than Ketu, and lS much better bu1lt L1nked 
by a surfaced, all-season road to Abeokuta and the large urban centres 
of Western N1ger1a, 1t has become today the most 1mportant settlement 
1n what was the k1ngdom of Ketu 
To some extent the boundary may be regarded as prov1d1ng some 
un1ty of outlook That Ketu-was or1g1nally spllt-by 1nternal forces 
has long been forgotten and the outcry today is aga1nst the reg1on 
be1ng spl1t by an externally 1mposed colon1al boundarJ L1ke many 
boundary peoples the border locat1on tends to re1nforce any feel1ng 
of d1st1nctness from more dom1nant ne1ghbours on e1ther s1de ThlS lS 
especially the case w1th the Dahomey Ketu surrounded by the Fon and 
Ahor1 
Borgu 
It 1s extremely d1ff1cult to f1nd any maJor effects result1ng 
from the boundary d1v1d1ng Borgu Research 1n th1s d1rect1on has only 
served to show how Borgu was 1n real1ty two d1st1nct pol1t1cal spheres 
under N1kk1 and Borgu when the boundary was establ1shed and brought 
d1fferent colon1al masters to each sect1on of Borgu 
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In pre-colonlal tlmes there had been conslderable unlty durlng 
tlmes of warfare Wlth nelghbourlng states but the reactlon ln terms 
of flghtlng to the French and Brltlsh was restricted to each half of 
Borgu and never was there a unlfled Borgu rebelllon agalnst the 
colonlallsts In 1897(9 ) for example, a year before the boundary 
was dellmlted across Borgu, the Barlba people rose agalnst the French 
at Kouande and Begouru and as a result of the flghtlng Nlkkl lS 
reported to have surrendered No asslstance, however, came from the 
Bussa half of Borgu ln the Brltlsh sphere Slmllarly there was an 
uprlSlng of the Barlba ln l916(lO) and thls agaln was conflned to the 
(ll) French colony In Brltlsh Borgu an uprlslng took place ln 1915 
after Kltoro Ganl, the chlef of Bussa, had been replaced by Turakl 
who was sald to be of slave orlgln No reactlon or uprlslng to thls 
move by the Brltlsh lS recorded 
Thus, ln general, the boundary dlvldlng Borgu may have replaced 
an exlstlng frontler The actual sltlng of the boundary, however, dld 
have locallzed effects wlthln Borgu and provlded a conslderable problem 
ln the Yashlkera area In thls reglon the boundary follows the road 
llnklng Okuta, Borla, Wandu, Gural, and Yashlkera ln a llne one kllo-
metre away and maklng seml-Clrcles of up to four kllomet\~s radlus 
around the Vlllages The boundary, however, was placed to the north-
west of the road and Vlllages leavlng the latter ln Nlgerla and 
spllttlng them from Nlkkl Wlthln Nlgerla these settlements came 
under the Emlr of Kalama who had been lnstalled by the Brltlsh and such 
a sltuatlon appears to have been lntolerable In 1907, for lnstance, 
when the chlef of Yashlkera falled to ascend to the Nlkkl throne because 
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h1s settlement was s1tuated 1n the Br1t1sh colony, he left Yash1kera 
w1th h1s followers and settled at N1kk1 1n the French colony (l2 ) 
S1m1larly, 1n 1930, another ch1ef of the same v1llage comm1tted 
suic1de after he was deposed by the Br1t1sh for h1s 1nsubord1nat1on 
to the Em1r of Kalama Even today the older 1nhab1tants and the 
present ch1ef of Yash1kera say the1r alleg1ance lS to N1kk1 and not 
to Ka1ama or Bussa It would, therefore, have probably been more 
sat1sfactory had the facts been known, to establ1sh the boundary some-
what to the south-east of 1ts present s1te and g1ve th1s str1ng of 
settlements to Dahomey and the French sector of Borgu 
In both Ketu and Borgu, the key to th1s poss1ble problem of 
spl1tt1ng un1ts 1s found 1n the 1neffect1ve nature of the boundary 
In many aspects the barr1er funct1on of the boundary 1s not enforced 
and local boundary peoples can move from one state to the other at w1ll 
Were an attempt made to close the boundary (as happened between Togo 
and Ghana for example), or to regulate local movement 1n the area, or 
to str1ctly apply the boundary regulat1ons, then cons1derable problems 
would almost certa1nly ar1se 
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CHAPI'ER NINE 
THE EFFECT OF THE BOUNDARY ON LOCAL POPULATION MOVEMENT AND TRADE 
The Dahomey-N1ger1a bounda~y has, 1n one respect, affected the 
movement of people and goods w1th regard to locat1on, qual1ty and 
quant1ty of movement and, 1n another respect, 1ts actual presence of 
the boundary has created movement across 1t 
Local Populat1on Movement 
Cons1der1ng local populat1on movement to be that of people and 
goods over relat1vely short d1stances from v1llage to Vlllage, or 
Vlllage to farm, 1t can be seen that the boundary has had l1ttle 
1nfluence In the boundary agreements, border populat1ons were allowed 
to keep land across the boundary and move at Wlll (l) Cult1vators who 
were cut off from thelr land, at least theoret1cally, when the boundary 
was establlshed cont1nue to farm the1r land today - espec1ally lf 1t 
lS thelr only property Such local Vlllage-to-farm movement lS e1ther 
dally or seasonal Wlth the former, the cult1vators leave home at 
day-break on foot, or on b1cycle, and travel along the mult1tude of 
tracks wh1ch cross the boundary Around Igolo, for example, there are 
several dozen fam1l1es hav1ng land 1n N1ger1an terr1tory wh1le a m1le 
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or two away 1n N1ger1a some of the 1nhab1tants of IkolaJe and 
Id1roko have plots of land ln Dahomey Accord1ng to MondJannagnl (2 ) 
up to 30 fam1l1es cross the boundary to farm near Sav~ It lS qu1te 
probable, therefore, that such movements take place along most of 
the boundary - and espec1ally ln the densely populated southern 
sect1on 
As regards the seasonal movement on a local scale, the cult1vator 
usually leaves hls Vlllage for up to two or three months Thls type 
of temporary m1grat1on takes place espec1ally 1n per1ods of plant1ng 
and dur1ng the harvest season and the peasant cult1vator usually l1ves 
by hls plots 1n a temporary hut Thls movement used to take place ln 
both d1rect1ons along the boundary but today the movement lS ma1nly 
from Dahomey 1nto N1ger1a Some wr1ters have attempted to explaln 
thls one-way movement by attr1but1ng 1t to the poverty of the so1l 1n 
Dahomey A change 1n soll quallty, however, would hardly follow the 
pol1t1cal boundary and, as MondJannagnl states, the so1l 1n the boundary 
reg1on lS relatlvely rlch He would suggest that the problem ar1ses 
from too much systematlc explo1tat1on of the land by a densely 
d1str1buted populatlon whlch knows nothlng of the need to care for 
the SOll Such a hypothesls can only prov1de part of the answer, 
however, and econom1c factors may play a part The Dahomean cult1vator 
may be attracted to the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary to grow and sell 
hls crops due to better sell1ng pr1ces for some of hls products 
the large urban centres of Yorubaland (Ibadan, l m1ll1on, Lagos, 700,000, 
Abeokuta, 200 000) there lS a much b1gger and r1cher market for hls 
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crops than can be found ln Dahomey where the populatlon for the whole 
counLry only Just exceeds 2 mllllon 
Apart from the movement of cultlvators, one must also conslder 
that of the petty traders Once agaln the boundary has had llttle 
effect on patterns of movement Markets are held at varlous lntervals 
along the southern sectlon of the boundary The traders, usually 
women, leave thelr famllles and move from market to market, Vlllage 
to vlllage, regardless of the boundary 
Another mlnor, but locally lmportant, cross-boundary movement 
lS that of water carrylng Agaln thls has been llttle lnfluenced by 
the pOlltlcal dlVlSlOn Whether streams are near the boundary or 
actually form lt, they often provlde a dally meetlng place for women 
and chlldren from both sldes of the border Where the boundary 
follows the AJarra stream between Idlroko and Igolo, for example, lt 
lS usual to see several score women and chlldren walklng to the border 
to fetch water and at the watercourse ltself people from both countrles 
may take thelr bath and water thelr anlmals Thus whlle the stream 
forms a consplcuous boundary lt does at the same time become a centre 
of attractlon rather than a llne of dlVlSlOn 
A permanent but locallzed form of mlgratlon occurs wlth lnter-
marrlage across the boundary In areas where Slmllar peoples are 
found on adJacent sldes of the boundary thls lS stlll common In Ketu, 
for example, an area whlch today lS consplcuously spllt by the 
boundary, marrlages stlll take place between people of Ketu town and 
Meko There are slgns, however, that the boundary does have a retardlng 
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lnfluence on thls form of movement As the boundary has an lncreaslng 
dlvldlng effect on local economles, so too are boundary peoples belng 
drawn apart, to some extent, ln thelr soclal movements 
Where the boundary crosses the coastal sand-bar the lnhabltants 
on el ther Slde are Egun On questlonlng, local 1nhab1tants lndlcated 
that the border had little effect on thelr soc1al llves and there was 
conslderable movement to and fro to VlSlt relatlves and especially 
at festlvals, blrths and deaths Some of those lntervlewed, however, 
dld thlnk that fewer cross-boundary marrlages were taklng place If 
thls lS the case lt may be largely a result of the decrease ln 
economlc movement across the boundary Boundary peoples looklng 
lncreaslngly towards the polltlcal and economlc centres of thelr 
respectlve states rather than across the boundary for materlal beneflt 
and educat1on Wlll also lncreaslngly do so ln the soclal sphere 
Other types of populatlon movement on a local scale, however, 
have developed entlrely because of the boundary and the development 
of two dlfferlng state systems on e1ther Slde Thus the very ex1stence 
of a polltlcal dlVlSlOn ln a part1cular area has created movement 
merely to get to the other s1de one state prov1d1ng a temporary 11 push11 
factor rather than the nelghbourlng state provlng permanently attract1ve 
As Rouch(3 ) found w1th mlgratlon from French terr1tor1es 1nto Ghana, 
cons1derable lmpetus to movement stemmed from gr1evances agalnst the 
French admlnlstratlon Along sectlons of the boundary under dlscusslon, 
for example, there lS a temporary but annual movement lnto the 
nelghbourlng state to avold taxat1on Dur1ng the two World Wars there 
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was a s1gn1f1cant lnflux 1nto N1ger1a of Dahomeans try1ng to avo1d 
m1l1tary serv1ce Such a movement of Dahomeans 1n 1939, accord1ng 
(4) 
to Parr1nder, led to the depopulat1on of parts of eastern Dahomey 
A more permanent type of m1grat1on has taken place along the 
northern part of the boundary 1nto Sokoto Prov1nce of N1ger1a where 
imm1grat1on from surround1ng French terr1tor1es has been encouraged 
by the construct1on of wells wh1ch were sunk ln large numbers after 
1928 (S) 
Other factors encourag1ng people to settle on the other s1de of 
the boundary 1nclude that of forced labour Thls was part1cularly 
1mportant w1th regard to the movement from Dahomey to N1ger1a as well 
as from other parts of French West Afr1ca to Br1t1sh terr1tor1es (6) 
Dur1ng the colon1al perlod three types of forced labour we~e lD use 
throughout French West Afr1ca The most common category, and the 
maJor source of 1rr1tat1on among the 1nd1genous populat1on, was termed 
11 corvee 11 or prestat1on labour Thls 1nvolved every male between 18 
and 6o years of age be1ng subJected to a certa1n number of days labour 
per annum and wlthout pay A second type of labour 1nvolved mllltary 
conscr1pts and many men were taken 1nto the army pr1mar1ly for work on 
publlCJrOJects rather than for m1l1tary serv1ce A th1rd group - penal 
labour - 1nvolved pr1soners generally serv1ng Jall sentences for m1nor 
ClVll offences 
Soon after the lntroductlon of forced labour 1t was real1zed that 
at least the prestatlon var1ety was extremely uneconom1c, and was 
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greatly resented by the Afr1can populat1on For boundary dwellers, 
moreover, a move of a few m1les m1ght take them 1nto Br1t1sh 
terr1tory where such a system d1d not ex1st By mov1ng and l1v1ng 
close to the boundary 1t was found that by return1ng to Dahomey 
per1od1cally the1r old farms could st1ll be cult1vated and at the 
same t1me several days of enforced labour could be avo1ded Such a 
populat1on movement does not ex1st today, however, as forced labour 
was banned soon after the Second World War In 1946 prestat1on labour 
was abol1shed, 1n 1947 penal labour was reformed, and 1n 1950 work on 
publ1c proJects by m1l1tary conscr1pts was banned Wh:i:e 1 t ex1sted, 
however, such labour dld prov1de a push factor for the Dahomean 
populat1on and any result1ng populat1on m1grat1on would, to some 
extent, help 1n expla1n1ng the h1gher dens1t1es of populat1on wh1ch 
ex1st today 1n some places along the N1ger1an s1de of the 1nternat1onal 
boundary, and the sudden drop 1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary 1n 
Dahomey (7) 
Educat1on, too, became a push factor for certa1n sectors of the 
Dahomean populace Unl1ke the Br1t1sh author1t1es 1n N1ger1a the 
French 1ntroduced compulsory pr1mary educat1on 1n Dahomey Thls cut 
down labour on the farms and, to the parents at least, made N1ger1a 
appear more attract1ve At the other extreme some people moved across 
the boundary spec1f1cally for educat1on In West N1ger1a, for example, 
educat1on facllltles are cons1derably better than 1n Dahomey -
espec1ally 1n secondary and h1gher educat1on Thus, 1n 1967, several 
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students at the Unlverslty of Ibadan, and greater numbers at schools 
ln the reglon, had been born ln Dahomey 
Temporary aGd permanent local mlgratlon has taken place from one 
slde of the boundary to the other due to polltlcal factors After the 
Nlgerlan mllltary coup d'etat on January 15th, 1966, for example, 
there was an lnflux of Nlgerlans lnto Dahomey The coup took place 
(8) 
on January 15th and by January 20th lt was estlmated that over 
2000 Nlgerlan refugees had crossed the boundary Such a number lS 
probably not an overestlmatlon and lt does provlde factual evldence 
of large scale unrecorded movement Most of the 2000 Nlgerlan 
refugees crossed lnto Dahomey Wlthln two or three days of the coup 
The lmmlgratlon flgures, however, record only 1146 Nlgerlans as legally 
crosslng the boundary durlng the whole month of January, and the 
maJOrlty of these, accordlng to the lmmlgratlon flgures, crossed before 
the coup For the sample year October 1965 - September 1966, total 
movement westward from Nlgerla to Dahomey exceeded that to the east 
In January, however, thls general trend was reversed and recorded 
movement shows that 3,140 persons crossed at Idlroko lnto Nlgerla 
and only 2,832 went to the Dahomean slde of the boundary Such totals 
make the flgures for unrecorded movement ln the opposlte dlrectlon all 
the more lmpresslve 
Durlng the flrst two weeks of January, movement out of Nlgerla 
averaged 131 and 114 per day for the respectlve two weeks - Slmllar 
flgures to the average dally movement throughout the prevlous year 
Durlng the latter two weeks of January, however, movement outwards 
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dropped to an average of 6o persons per day dur1ng the th1rd week 
and 63 per day dur1ng ~he fourth On the day of the coup, 123 people 
left N1ger1a at Id1roko - an average number for January On the 16th, 
when the news of the coup had become w1despread, the number of 
recorded westward travellers fell to 38 and on the 17th to 8 persons 
Numbers then 1ncreased but rema1ned well below average unt1l the end 
of the month - only on the last day of the month d1d numbers exceed 
100 Thus, ln the three days follow1ng the coup 1n N1ger1a, up to 
2,000 people crossed the boundary 1llegally and only 169 at the legal 
cross1ng po1nt at Id1roko 
S1m1larly w1th movement 1nto N1ger1a, numbers decreased cons1der-
ably after the 15th January Dur1ng the f1rst two weeks of January 
average dally movements across the boundary exceeded 130 per day 
Dur1ng the th1rd and fourth weeks 1t dropped to an average of 55 and 
76 persons per day 
was an average 131 
On the day of the coup the number of 1mm1grants 
The follow1ng day th1s dropped to 57 and on the 
17th to 15 persons Movement then 1ncreased aga1n but average f1gures 
were not reached aga1n unt1l the end of the month Most of the 
refugees from the January coup d'etat returned to N1ger1a 1n the 
follow1ng months the cross-boundary m1grat1on be1ng only temporary 
A longer term m1grat1on began later 1n 1966 after the Ibo persecut1ons 
and the declarat1on of 1ndependence by the Eastern Reg1on of N1ger1a 
Once the c1v1l war had started between the Federal and B1afran troops, 
Ibos rema1n1ng 1n Western N1ger1a fled across the boundary 1nto 
Dahomey In Apr1l, 1968, commun1t1es of Ibos were found 1n several 
lll 
boundary settlements ln Dahomey At Ifonyln, for example, only 
four mlles Wlthln Dahomey, a communlty of over a hundred Ibo refugees 
were found llVlng ln the Vlllage Many had prevlously been domestlc 
servants ln Western Nlgerla and had stayed on ln employment ln Ibadan 
or Lagos untll after the war had started Antl-Ibo Vlolence and 
thelr lnabllity to reach the Eastern Reglon had then motlvated thelr 
mlgratlon lnto Dahomey Unllke the refugees of the January coup ln 
1966, the Ibo refugees had evldently consldered thelr move to some 
extent permanent Desplte the lnltlal lnablllty to communlcate 
verbally Wlth the lndlgenous Fon, the Ibos had started to bulld thelr 
own homes ln sectlons of the Vlllage deslgnated by the local chlef 
patches of land were belng cultlvated and some had acqulred pald 
employment Some of the men had JOlned the local blacksmlth, and 
some young boys had started work pedalllng blcycle taxls On 
questlonlng, the Ibos lndlcated thelr deslre to return to Eastern 
Nlgerla but such a movement could not be foreseen (1968) Thelr 
numbers were lncreaslng steadlly ln a strlng of settlements along the 
boundary The boundary had thus, by lts presence, effected a mlnor but 
slgnlflcant change ln the ethnlc dlstrlbutlon of the area 
The Effect of the Boundary on Local Trade 
In nThe Economlcs of Locatlon11 ( 9) Losch has wrltten on the effect 
of polltlcal boundarles on economlc reglons Flg 36 lllustrates the 
comparlson between economlc frontlers and polltlcal boundarles On the 
left of the dlagram a few typlcal Sltuatlons occurrlng ln theoretlcal 
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market reg1ons at the border of the econom1c landscape are shown, 
~h1le a pol1t1cal boundary lS lllustrated on the r1gbt A market 
centre at l, for example, m1ght flour1sh as the economlc boundary in 
1tself has no effect Centre 12, however, could not functlon as the 
pol1t1cal boundary would d1v1de the reg1on ln two The s1ze of 
reg1on 13 would then 1ncrease to 1ncorporate the adjacent half of 
reg1on 12 Reg1ons 4, 5, 16 and 17 would remaln unchanged where 
polltlcal and econom1c boundar1es were co1nc1dent Areas such as 
2 and 3 would expand towards the econom1c border unless the 1nter-
ven1ng area was suff1c1ently large to support a th1rd market centre 
A s1m1lar s1tuat1on would be seent 1n the case of areas 6 and 7 
Areas 10 and 14, whose market areas are cut by the pol1t1cal boundary 
would have 1nsuff1c1ent demand for a market and the areas would be 
taken over by adjacent market centres Areas 8 and 9 wh1ch overlap 
are also too small when taken by themselves but could be consol1dated 
1nto one area centred on the economlc boundary Thus, ln the VlClnlty 
of the econom1c and state boundary, market areas become larger and 
therefore less numerous As Losch states "the boundary g1ves more 
or less the 1mpress1on of a wasteland, 1n so far as 1t lS less thlckly 
populated and many products can be obta1ned only from a d1stance or 
not at all Pr1ces are hlgber partly because more frelght on the 
average lS added to the factory pr1ce and partly because there lS 
11(10) less compet1t1on 
In order to test the Losch thesls a var1ety of markets were 
exam1ned 1n the v1c1n1ty of the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary In 
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Chapter 6 1t was shown how a w1de front1er zone ex1sts w1th regard 
to the geograph1cal landscape as a whole Th1s, nowever, largely 
ex1sts because of the process of state development and an expand1ng 
ecumene based on the state as a s1ngle un1t In order to determ1ne 
the actual effect of the pol1t1cal boundary on the econom1c landscape 
and more spec1f1cally on market areas, s1x N1ger1an markets w1thln 
the v1c1n1ty of the boundary were observed 1n the Egbado DlVlSlOn of 
Egba Prov1nce dur1ng June 1967 The markets, s1tuated at Meko, Idofa, 
0Ja Ata, IJoun, Iwoye, and Id1 Em1, are all w1th1n 20 m1les of the 
boundary (See F1g 37) Meko 1s the largest of the settlements w1th 
a populat1on of approx1mately 8 000 (1963) and at one t1me the 
adm1n1strat1ve headquarters of the Egbado Prov1nce were s1tuated there 
The town lS s1tuated at the term1nus of the tarred road wh1ch stretches 
westwards from Abeokuta There lS also a relat1vely complex network 
of seasonal roads and bush-tracks converg1ng on Meko The other 
market settlements are cons1derably smaller w1th populat1ons less than 
3,000 Id1 Em1 1s the largest w1th a l1ttle more than 2,800 S1tuated 
15 m1les to the east of Meko, but on the same tarred road to Abeokuta, 
th1s settlement has developed rap1dly after be1ng establlshed 1n1t1ally 
as a market In the 1952 census 1t had a recorded populat1on of less 
than 900 persons IJoun lS s1tuated on a seasonal but motorable road 
wh1ch parallels both the boundary and an extens1ve area of un1nhab1ted 
marshland some 25 m1les to the south of Meko In 1963 the v1llage had 
a populat1on of approx1mately l,Boo Idofa has a populat1on of nearly 
1,500 and lS s1tuated almost on the boundary It l1es on the seasonal 
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road less than four m1les from Meko on the route to Ketu ln Dahomey 
0Ja Ata (Llt market at the cross roads) as 1ts name suggests, lS 
pr1mar1ly a market settlement It lS s1tuated about three m1les to 
the east of the boundary on a seasonal track lead1ng from Meko to 
IJoun and Vlllages further south 
As market centres, however, thelr relat1ve 1mportance lS conslder-
ably dlfferent from thelr s1ze as a settlement Whereas Meko lS the 
largest settlement w1th1n 4o m1les, as a market centre 1t lS 
relat1vely un1mportant To measure thls stat1st1cally w1th any 
accuracy would requ1re deta1ls of the total numbers of people enter1ng 
each settlement per market-day as well as details of sales w1th1n each 
Vlllage Thls was 1mposs1ble, but dur1ng June 1967 the numbers of 
persons enter1ng each market by four-wheeled transport was recorded 
These f1gures are g1ven 1n Flg 38, and are lllustrated graph1cally by 
Flg 39 Meko had an average 1nflux by lorry of less than 200 persons 
each market da;y Id1-Em1, though only a quarter of the s1ze of Meko 
as a settlement, had between 25 and 30 "mammy-waggons" regularly 
br1ng1ng up to 900 and 1,000 people per market day IJoun and Iwoye, 
of slmllarSlze, had four or f1ve lorr1es br1ng1ng around 150 people to 
trade 1n the market whllst 0Ja-Ata, w1th a populat1on of less than 900 
had a market 1nflux of up to 150 dally Idofa, pract1cally on the 
boundary, had only two lorr1es wh1ch regularly brought only 30 to 4o 
people wh1le Ilara, s1tuated astr1de the boundary, had an 1nflux second 
only to Id1-Em1 when up to 20 veh1cles brought an average of up to 6oo 
persons to the market 
F;g.38 
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Market 
!lara 
Iwoye 
ldofa 
0Ja-Ata 
lJOUn 
Meko 
ldi-Eml. 
c Populat1.on Vehl.cles Passengers Distance 
8 2343 19 573 0 
7 1057 5 167 0 2 
3 1437 2 44 0 6 
8 791 4 138 3 
c 1767 4 133 7 
c 7896 7 193 8 
15 2841 24 840 18 
C Customs centre or distance from nearest 
Populnllon l!)lJJ ConHI~ liglllO'i 
Vehicles Average number of vehicles entering settlement 
per market day 
Passengers Average total number of passengers brought per 
market day 
D1.stance M1.les from boundary 
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As Flg 39 suggests, there appears to be a dlrect relatlonshlp 
between the Slze and lmportance of the markets and thelr dlstance 
from the lnternatlonal boundary As a whole lt appears that market 
slzes tend to decrease towards the boundary - though settlements 
actually Slted on the border seem to be lnfluenced by a dlfferlng set 
of factors As will be dlscussed more fully later, Ilara lS today 
spllt by the lnternatlonal boundary and lts market Slze lS one of the 
largest ln the VlClnlty Slmllarly Iwoye lS vlrtually on the border 
and some bulldlngs of the settlement are found ln Dahomey Agaln lts 
market lS relatlvely large for a settlement of only 1,000 people 
More people were found attendlng Iwoye market than those ln such 
larger settlements as Idofa (pop 1,437) or IJoun (pop 1,767) 
Several factors, however, tend to keep Iwoye's market at a slze 
conslderably smaller than that of Ilara The Vlllage lS sltuated 
on a better road than Ilara and lS also sllghtly nearer to the customs 
centre ln Meko Moreover Ilara lS sltuated on a through-route between 
Dahomey and Nlgerla whereas the lmproved road from Meko stops ln Iwoye 
Wlth the remalnlng vlllages, market slzes lncreased steadlly Wlth 
dlstance from the boundary and, what lS probably more lmportant, wlth 
dlstance from the functlonal aspect of the boundary - the customs 
centres 
Idofa (pop 1,057) lS approxlmately half a mlle from the boundary 
and some three mlles from the nearest customs post Only two lorrles 
come to the market regularly brlnglng an average of 44 passengers 
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The relatlve unlmportance of thls Vlllage may largely be explalned 
by lts posltlon on a through-route half-was between Ilara and Meho 
Much of the local trafflc by-passes Idofa ln favour of these latter 
settlements Secondly a customs post was establlshed ln the 
Vlllage ln 1922 (although lt has slnce closed) and patrols from Meko 
frequent the area 
0Ja-Ata lS Sltuated three mlles from the boundary and elght 
mlles by road from the nearest customs post The settlement lS 
small (791) but as the name suggests lt was establlshed prlmarlly 
as a market Four lorrles came regularly to the market compared wlth 
two at Idofa - brlnglng three tlmes as many people 
IJoun, desplte a populatlon more than twlce the slze of 0Ja-Ata 
and twlce the dlstance awav from the boundary recelves only the 
same numbers of vehlcles on market day brlnglng a slmllar number of 
people Desplte belng at the JUnctlon of several roads, market 
development ln the Vlllage lS retarded by the customs post whlch has 
exlsted there Slnce 1919 
Meko Wlth a populatlon of 8,000 and sltuated elght mlles from 
the boundary faces Slmllar problems The market lS under constant 
survelllance by the customs and on average only seven vehlcles attended 
the market wlth less than a total of 200 passengers 
Idl-Eml, on the other hand does not have a customs post and, 
sltuated 18 mlles lnland from the boundary, the market attracts up 
to 25 vehlcles each day carrylng up to a thousand people 
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Thus, ln these settlements, the polltlcal boundary actlng 
Slmultaneously as an enforced tarlff barrler lS automatlcally cuttlng 
off any market reglon whlch mlght otherwlse have developed had no 
boundary exlsted To lllustrate the effect of the boundary on 
market hlnterlands flow-llne dlagrams were constructed (Flgs 
40-42) to show the dlrectlons and volume of vehlcle trafflc enterlng 
some of the markets That for Ilara has speclal characterlstlcs due 
to the settlement belng spllt by the boundary and lS treated more 
fully towards the end of the chapter 
0Ja-Ata shows movement entlrely concentrated to the west and 
south - the area to the north belng Vlrtually devold of both roads 
and settlement IJoun lS a centre for vehlcles also travelllng from 
the west and south as well as from Meko ln the north Both flow 
patterns, however, show a total absence of any vehlcular trafflc 
comlng from the west across the boundary desplte a network of 
seasonal roads and a few towns of conslderable slze Idl-Eml, on 
the other hand, lS Sltuated 20 mlles or so by road from the state 
boundary and trafflc appears to come from all dlrectlons except from 
the relatlvely unlnhablted area to the north The boundary appears 
to have llttle effect on thls settlement although trafflc from the 
west lS less than that from the east and the south Thus, Losch's 
"economlc wasteland" does appear to exlst ln the VlClnlty of the 
Dahomey-Nlgerla border In thls area market reglons are one-slded 
and the markets themselves small The slze of the lndlvldual market 
appears to lncrease Wlth dlstance from the boundary and as market 
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areas become less lops1ded 
As the boundary 1n quest1on lS only some 75 years old, such a 
development 1n the econom1c landscape lS relat1vely recent It 
could perhaps be suggested that w1th such a small sample the econom1c 
wasteland of today lS merely reflect1ng pre-colon1al cond1t1ons Such 
a suggest1on, however, can be refuted 1n several ways 
cons1derable sect1on of the boundary was establlshed through a pre-
colonlal front1er and such front1ers between tr1bal groups were often 
far from econom1c wastelands At t1mes 1mportant market centres grew 
up w1th1n tr1bal frontier regions as a po1nt of exchange between two 
tr1bal groups Ketu, as we have seen, lS an excellent example 
s1tuated 1n the front1er zone between the Egba and Dahomey where 
pr1soners of war were exchanged as well as more usual econom1c produce 
Secondly 1t is poss1ble to demonstrate that the wasteland has developed 
as a result of the pol1t1cal boundary merely by compar1ng the pattern 
of markets today w1th that at the t1me of part1t1on Unfortunately, 
hlstor1cal and stat1st1cal data 1s not ava1lable for the boundaryas 
a whole but Hodder(ll) has made such a compar1son 1n the extreme south 
of the boundary area H1s results are shown 1n F1g 43 In a zone 
20 miles w1de and parallel to the boundary for 40 m1les, some 30 
markets ex1sted 1n 1912 Twelve of these were w1th1n one or two m1les 
of the boundary F1fty years later, 1n 1962, only ten markets rema1ned 
on the same s1tes and only one of these ex1sted w1thln two m1les of 
the border Several new markets were establ1shed 1n the 1nterven1ng 
per1od but only two out of n1ne were w1th1n f1ve m1les of the 1nter-
nat1onal boundary To the north-west of Ipok1a a cluster of ten 
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markets ex1sted along the north-south motorable road very close 
to the boundars Th1s road follows an 1mportant pre-colon1al route-
way to Porto Novo and despite the advantageous s1tuat1on on an 
1mproved road only one of these markets existed 1n 1962 The market 
reg1ons of these centres was 1ncreas1ngly spl1t as the boundary was 
made to work more eff1c1ently Customs patrol along th1s sect1on 
of the boundary has always been more effect1ve than 1n more northern 
sect1ons Although 1t was poss1ble for local 1nhab1tants to cont1nue 
to br1ng agr1cultural produce across the boundary to market after 
part1t1on 1t was extremely d1ff1cult for local traders on the 
N1ger1an s1de to br1ng goods legally lmported through Lagos when 
across the boundary 1n Dahomey s1m1lar goods were often cheaper and 
bore smaller transport costs from Cotonou and Porto Novo Dur1ng 
f1eld work 1n th1s area 1n some boundary settlements local people 
1nd1cated that rather than expose cheaper art1cles brought over the 
border for re-sale 1n the market 1t was usually more conven1ent for 
people to go themselves to buy the1r goods 1nd1v1dually 1n the 
adJacent state Thus w1th the fear of customs patrols and w1th the 
compet1t1on from smuggled goods, many markets have e1ther been 
abandoned or have decl1ned cons1derably 
Some markets, however, appear to have flour1shed by hav1ng a 
locat1on actually on the boundary Such a s1tuat1on m1ght appear to 
contrad1ct Losch's thes1s when, under normal econom1c cond1t1ons, 
the tar1ff barr1er s1tuated along the boundary would spl1t the 
econom1c reg1on 1n two W1th 1llegal trade, however, the tar1ff 
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barrler becomes the motlve force behlnd such a movement By havlng 
a Slngle centre Sltuated on the boundary between two states, both 
states form the two halves of the economlc reglon and a whole new 
patternemerges qulte unrelated to the pattern of economlc reglons 
developed from legal tradlng Wlthln Nlgerla or Dahomey, for example, 
the lllegal-tradlng reglon extends as far as transfer costs allow 
artlcles to compete favourably Wlth the cost of Slmllar artlcles 
lmported lllegally through another centre, or wlth goods lmported 
through legal channels As lllegal lmportatlon lS often restrlcted 
to a few polnts, lllegal-tradlng reglons become relatlvely large 
Such a Sltuatlon was observed at Ilara, a small Vlllage astrlde the 
boundary between Ketu and Meko Wlthln the settlement two dlStlnct 
markets have developed one marketlng area belng ln each state As 
a result goods from Wlthln Dahomey may be brought lnto the vlllage 
and legally dlsplayed for sale ln the Dahomean sector Wlthout fear of 
the customs patrols Slmllarly Nlgerlan produce may be safely 
dlsplayed and sold ln the Nlgerlan half of the Vlllage 
Ilara ln 1950 had a populatlon of 1,650 today the number may 
be approachlng 2,500 (l2 ) On a market day, however, the Vlllage 
populatlon may lncrease temporarlly by up to 50% Wlth people travelllng 
ln from both Sldes of the boundary to exchange goods The market lS 
held every fourth day and was observed durlng Aprll and June 1967 
Desplte several hundred people enterlng the Vlllage on foot from 
nearby settlements several vehlcles brought conslderable numbers of 
market women and traders from further afleld The numbers of vehlcles 
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com1ng each market day was remarkably stable It was usual for 
19 or 20 lorr1es to br1ng anYhhere from 450 to 650 people - the 
average for June 1967 be1ng 573 per market day Most of the 
vehlcles came from N1ger1a, although up to ten veh1cles regularly 
brought more than 100 persons from the other s1de of the boundary 
(See F1g 44) The str1k1ng character1st1c of the people arr1v1ng 
by lorry was the d1stances they had travelled to attend the market 
On the occas1ons when the Vlllage was observed, lorr1es came from 
the follow1ng towns Meko, IJoun, Abeokuta, Igbog1la, and Lagos 1n 
N1ger1a, Ketu, Porto Novo, Cotonou and Abomey 1n Dahomey The nearest 
of these settlements to Ilara lS Meko, approx1mately 12 m1les away 
Lagos, on the other hand, lS more than 110 m1les and Cotonou more 
than 100 m1les d1stant Moreover, Ilara cannot be reached by any 
surfaced road From Meko on the one s1de of the boundary to Ketu on 
the other, the route to the Vlllage follows an earthen track wh1ch 
has several stretches of later1te boulders and lS 1mpassable to all 
but heavy lorr1es dur1ng the ra1ny season between May and September 
Nevertheless, the movement of veh1cles between Ilara and these towns 
1n the 1nter1or of the two states lS relat1vely constant throughout 
the year It appeared usual for the same lorr1es to make the same 
JOUrney every fourth day to the market Ten lorr1es were observed on 
the 2nd Apr1l, 1967 and the same ten veh1cles came to the market four 
and e1ght days later The dr1vers conf1rmed that the1r v1s1ts were 
more or less regular throughout the year Of the total veh1cle-borne 
passenger traff1c a l1ttle over 60% came from the N1ger1an s1de of the 
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border and over half of thls came from Abeokuta 
The character of the goods brought for sale var1ed cons1derably 
w1th the country of or1g1n From Dahomey 1tems on sale to a large 
extent compr1sed alcohollc dr1nks and c1garettes Most of the beer 
sold ln Ilara came from Cotonou as Dahomean bottled beer could be 
retailed at n1nepence per bottle cheaper than 1ts N1ger1an equ1valent 
Soft dr1nks also came malnly from Cotonou All the splrlts had been 
1mported through Dahomey and were be1ng reta1led at prlces approx1mately 
half those pald for s1m1lar 1tems lmported through Lagos One 
partlcular brand of wh1sky Wlth a retall pr1ce of 52 Nlgerian sh1ll1ngs 
1n N1ger1a (May 1968) was selllng for 32 sh1ll1ngs ln Ilara Locally 
produced palm w1ne was brought to Ilara from the Dahomean s1de of the 
boundary Most of 1t on sale appeared to have or1g1nated from 
L1m1kon two or three m1les to the north From Ilara kegs of palm 
w1ne were sent to Meko and as far as Abeokuta One of the maln 
reasons why such a movement should take place 1n thls d1rect1on lS 
probably due to the more densely populated N1ger1an s1de of the border 
Thls would put a heav1er demand on the ava1lable quaniltles of locally 
produced palm w1ne ra1se the prlce, and therefore attract importatlon 
from Dahomey A network of better quallty roads on the N1ger1an s1de 
of the boundary would also enable the palm w1ne to be taken to urban 
centres 1n a fresh cond1t1on 
Foodstuffs com1ng from Dahomey were scarce r1ce and ma1ze were 
brought ln from Ketu From the N1ger1an s1de came yams, palm 011, and 
kola nuts, the latter belng carr1ed over 50 m1les from Abeokuta, 
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desp1te, at the t1me of observat1on, 1t be1ng 1llegal to export 
foodstuffs from N1ger1a From Lagos cons1derable quant1t1es of 
N1ger1an-made plast1c and enamel goods were brought Kerosine, too, 
was also del1vered from Lagos Th1s sold at s1x-or seven-pence per 
"beer-bottle" and cons1derable quant1t1es went 1n the direct1on of 
Dahomey where keros1ne came from Cotonou and was cons1derably more 
expens1ve In Ketu, for example, ten m1les from Ilara, Dahomean 
1mported keros1ne sold at n1ne-pence per bottle 
Cloth 1n Ilara market came from both s1des of the boundary 
Most appeared to have or1g1nated from Abeokuta and Lagos but 1n the 
other d1rect1on other types of cloth on sale came from Lome 1n Togo, 
v1a Cotonou and Porto Novo 
By v1rtue of Ilara's pos1t1on and hav1ng sect1ons of the settle-
ment 1n both Dahomey and N1ger1a, relat1vely large quant1t1es of goods 
can be brought from both s1des of the boundary for sale qu1te legally 
and w1thout fear of customs patrol Once merchand1se arr1ves at the 
market 1t can be displayed at one s1de of the boundary before be1ng 
sold 1n smaller quant1t1es for transportat1on by a large number of 
1nd1v1duals across the settlement and 1nternat1onal boundary 
Slmultaneously Thus the market at Ilara 1s character1zed by a 
market1ng h1nterland qu1te unrelated to 1ts s1ze as a v1llage of 
2,500 persons, and a v1llage wh1ch 1s not even connected by a metalled 
road Its s1te, be1ng astr1de the boundary, lS not the only factor 1n 
determ1n1ng the funct1on and 1mportance of th1s settlement Its 
pos1t1on 1n relat1on to customs posts and to the ex1st1ng pattern of 
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roads 1n the v1c1n1ty plays a very 1mportant role Ilara has the 
advantage of be1ng a boundary cross1ng po1nt and hav1ng no customs 
centre Customs posts are only to be found 12 m2les away at Meko 
and three m1les away at Irocogny Although roads lead from Ilara 
to the customs, there are several routeways wh1ch by-pass them -
although they are subject to per1od1c patrols from the customs 
centres at IJOUn and Meko The attract1on, therefore, to use Ilara 
as an exchange po1nt between Dahomey and N1geria 1s cons1derable and 
usually prof1table, 1ts un1que s1te prov1d1ng the base for the 
development of an econom1c reg1on qu1te unexpla2ned under more usual 
econom1c norms 
L1ke Ilara, the v2llage of Iwoye has a market remarkably large 
for the s2ze of the settlement Aga1n the v2llage 1s s1tuated on the 
1nternat1onal boundary and some maps show bu1ld2ngs 2n both N2ger2a 
and Dahomey Th2s v1llage, however, does not show such a dramat2c 
flow-l1ne pattern as Ilara (See F2g 45) Movement by four-wheeled 
veh1cles on market days appeared to be ent2rely from the N2ger2an s2de 
of the boundary Trade in 1llegal merchand1ze was also not so 
2mportant as 2n 2ts counterpart to the south Several reasons may 
serve to expla2n such a feature The lack of Dahomean veh1cles at 
Iwoye market 1s expla2ned by 1ts pos2t1on on the left bank of the Yewa 
River This could not be crossed eas2ly by motor2zed veh2cles and 
goods had to be transhipped on to b2cycles to cross an area of marsh 
and the r2ver beforereaching the settlement Secondly the character 
and d1rect2on of the motor routes appear to have hampered Iwoye's 
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development as a centre of lllegal trade The Vlllage lS not s2tuated 
on a through-route between Dahomey and N2ger2a Moreover, the 
seasonal road leadlng from the v2llage to the N2ger2an s2de of the 
boundary goes dlrectly to Meko and actually passes the customs post 
where all veh2cles must stop Consequently, although cons2derable 
amounts of contraband do pass through Iwoye, lorr2es are not the ma2n 
means of transportat2on 
The Boundary as a Psychologlcal Barr2er 
The boundary as a factor 2nfluenc2ng the thought of border peoples 
has had a var2ety of effects To some boundary people the boundary 
seemed almost lmpen~trable, wh2le to most lt created some sort of 
barr2er The d2ff2culty of cross2ng the boundary by road gave 
Niger2an boundary peoples the 2mpress2on that Dahomey was a great 
d2stance away On the N2ger2an coastal bar, a few m2les from the 
boundary and only 20 miles or so from Cotonou, people 2n general 
cons2dered Badagry to be cons2derably nearer Away from Vlllages 
v2rtually on the border any knowledge of the ne2ghbour2ng state was 
l2m2ted In N2ger2a Vlllage folk could po2nt out the d2rect2on of 
"Frenchland" but few of those quest2oned had been there In Dahomey 
boundary peoples appeared to know more of thelr ne2ghbours than thelr 
N2ger2an counterparts There was adm2rat2on for the greater prosper2ty 
2n N2ger2a and many seemed to have v2s1ted the country, had allowed 
the2r ch2ldren to go to work there, or had even sent a son to school 
there 
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Along the coastal bar where the boundary acts as a pronounced 
barrler, on the movement of manufactured goods at least, the boundary 
was seen to have a conslderable psychologlcal effect on the local 
lnhabl tants To people of Aslrl, ln Nlgerla, less than half a mlle 
from the border, for example, settlements Wlthln thelr own country 
appeared conslderably closer than those a Slmllar dlstance away ln 
Dahomey Several Vlllagers were questloned on dlstances from thelr 
Vlllage to Badagrl and Porto Novo reached from Aslrl by two routes 
one may travel approxlmately 15 mlles by track to the lagoon bank 
opposlte Badagrl or go some 20 mlles Vla canoe Vla Igbobele and Apa 
The lnhabltants of Aslrl, however, estlmated the former route to be 
-
about ten mlles -Porto Novo, on the other hand was estlmated to be 
much further than Badagrl - approxlmately 30 mlles away although lt lS 
less than ten mlles away 
Durlng March and Aprll, 1967 a rough survey was carrled out among 
Nlgerlan boundary dwellers ln a dozen settlements along the boundary 
At attempt was made to show cartographlcally the posltlon of the 
boundary as envlsaged by dwellers in the VlClnlty To the Slmple 
questlon of "how far away lS the boundary between Dahomey and Nlgerla"~" 
the general answer was an overestlmate The results can be seen on 
the followlng map (See Flg 46) As a whole the boundary was thought 
to be up to ten and 20 mlles further away than ln reallty It can be 
seen that only ln four places dld lnhabltants tend to know the exact 
posltlon of the boundary Three of the cases can be explalned by all 
three settlements (Yashlkera, Meko and Idlroko) belng on the three 
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roads wh1ch cross the boundary Moreover the ra1son d 1~tre of two 
of these settlements, Yashlkera and Id1roko,1s esseutlally the 
boundary as a large percentage of the 1nhab1tants 1n both v1llages 
lS 1nvolved to some degree 1n such boundary funct1ons as customs, 
lmmlgratlon control, pollee, or by act1ng as traders cater1ng for the 
1nternat1onal travellers 
Okuta, on the other hand, lS not lnvolved ln any legal cross-
boundary trafflc, yet the 1nhab1tants 1n general knew exactly where 
the boundary was Thls may be a reflect1on of the village's funct1on 
as a transfer centre for contraband goods be1ng moved from N1ger1a to 
Parakou 
Between these four settlements are four zones and ln each the 
boundary was est1mated as be1ng further to the west than 1n real1ty 
Between Yash1kera and Okuta est1mates were relat1vely accurate and 
th1s lS probably a reflect1on of the cons1derable 1llegal movement 
wh1ch takes place across the boundary 1n thls area by local people 
Between Okuta and Meko N1ger1ans ln the area thought the boundary was 
up to 20 m1les west of 1ts actual pos1t1on Thls lS probably due to 
the fact that l1ttle trans-boundary movement takes place there Between 
Okuta and Meko are cons1derable tracts of marsh and no roads and few 
foot-tracks cross the boundary To reach Dahomey from a town such as 
Shakl and Iseyln today usually lnvolves a conslderable detour to the 
north or south and thls has g1ven the local 1nhab1tant the 1mpress1on 
of the boundary be1ng a cons1derable d1stance away South of Meko, 
however, the est1mated pos1t1on of the boundary tended to correspond 
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much more closely w1th the actual pos1t1on It lS 1n th1s zone 
that much cross-boundary movement and v1rLually all recorded legal 
traff1c takes place Only along the coastal bar where l1ttle move-
ment takes place does the est1mated boundary sw1ng to the west 
aga1n 
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CHA.Pl'ER TEN 
THE EFFECT OF THE BOUNDARY ON LONG~DISTANCE MOVEMENT 
Except for the long-term movement of tr1bal sub-groups 1n 
h1stor1cal t1mes pr1or to part1t1on the long d1stance movement of 
1nd1v1duals was extremely l1m1ted pr1or to the establ1shment of the 
boundary, the subsequent development of roads, and the 1ntroduct1on 
of mechan1zed transport Although l1m1ted, thepre-colon1al movement 
was extens1ve and 1t 1s known that for centur1es the Yoruba and Rausa 
from areas w1th1n present-day Niger1a were trad1ng with the Ashant1 
1n what lS now Ghana The people came from areas now 1n Northern 
N1ger1a and so 1t m1ght be assumed that the route went well to the 
north of the coastal forest, as well as north of pre-colon1al Dahomey 
Slaves and cloth were amongst the merchand1ze wh1ch went to Ghana 
wh1lst kola nuts and some European manufactures returned Another 
1mportant routeway 1n pre-colon1al t1mes was along the lagoons and 
along the beach (See F1g 47) 
Post-Boundary Movement 
W1th the establ1shment of the pol1t1co-econom1c boundary and the 
creat1on of a l1m1ted number of customs posts the number of routes for 
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the legal movement of trade 1n an east-west d1rect1on was reduced 
1n number although a few new routes d1d develop 
Dur1ng the n1neteenth century one of the maJor trade routes was 
along the lagoon between Porto Novo and Lagos, where there was a 
natural outlet to the sea The new boundary, however, gave 1mpetus 
to the development of Cotonou and prov1ded the bas1s for the 
(l) 
construct1on of a Jetty and later a harbour at that town, thus 
cutt1ng off much easterly movement along the lagoon 
Pr1or to the establ1shment of the boundary, apart from the maJor 
routes 1n the north, there had been many tracks through the forests 
1n the south and those 1n use at any part1cular t1me var1ed from 
season to season Dur1ng the ra1ns, for example, many routes became 
flooded and could not be used for several months The e5tabl1shment 
of the border was accompanied by the 1ntroduct1on of four-wheeled 
animal transport 1n the north and shortly afterwards by motor veh1cles 
1n all areas These new forms of transport demanded more than seasonal 
foot-paths through the bush W1de, relat1vely level surfaces were 
requ1red throughout the whole year and substant1al br1dges had to be 
bu1lt Such factors as these resulted 1n more and more commerc1al 
movement be1ng concentrated on fewer and fewer routes Today, for 
1nstance, as far as recorded and legal 1nternat1onal trade 1s 
concerned there 1s only one routeway of any 1mportance between N1ger1a 
and Dahomey Th1s goes from Lagos, v1a Id1roko, to Porto Novo and 
Cotonou and 1s the only metalled road wh1ch crosses the boundary 
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(2) 
In 196o a survey was carr1ed out by the M1n1stry of Works 
1n Dahomey regard1ng traff1c flow across the boundary along thls 
road, between Porto Novo and Lagos v1a Igolo and Id1roko It was 
found that 1n both d1rect1ons an average of 343 veh1cles were 
cross1ng the boundary da1ly Out of th1s number 54% of the veh1cles 
compr1sed "cars" less than 16 cwt and 42% were veh1cles between 
two and ten tons As no veh1cle larger than ten tons was recorded 
the rema1n1ng 4% is accounted for by veh1cles between 16 cwt and 
two tons There are several factors 1nfluenc1ng the character of 
veh1cles cross1ng the boundary The large proport1on of cars may be 
expla1ned by the fact that much commerc1al passenger traff1c uses 
cars rather-than buses Small vans for commercial purposes are rare 
and are largely restr1cted to the larger towns Th1s expla1ns the 
small numbers of veh1cles between 0 8 and two tons About two tons 
one beg1ns to 1nclude the "mammy-waggons" wh1ch ply across the border 
w1th large numbers of passengers and a vast assortment of luggage 
In the 196o survey ment1oned above the lack of veh1cles over ten 
tons would be expla1ned by the state of the br1dges along the 1nter-
nat1onal route Unt1l 1967 veh1cles above this we1ght were prevented 
from cross1ng certa1n rather frag1le br1dges between Lagos and Porto 
Novo In January 1967, however, the new road from Otta to Id1roko on 
the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary was completed and the new br1dges 
do not restr1ct the we1ght of veh1cles mov1ng between Lagos and Accra 
The exact number of people cross1ng the boundary cannot be known 
but 1n a sample year from October 1965 to September 1966 approach1ng 
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(3) 100,000 persons were recorded as legally cross1ng the Dahomey-
Nlgerla boundary (See Flg 48) 
Only at Id1roko (be1ng on the ma1n road from N1ger1a to 
Dahomey, Togo and Ghana) are 1mm1grat1on records kept Elsewhere 
1t has been poss1ble to compute numbers from the traff1c records 
kept by customs off1c1als at Chlkanda and Meko - the other two po1nts 
where veh1cles normally cross the boundary There be1ng only s1x (4) 
custom-controlled cross1ng po1nts where populat1on movement can be 
measured (one customs post per 75 m1les of boundary) unrecorded and 
techn1cally 1llegal movement must be extremely widespread 
Dur1ng the sample year from October lst 1965 to September 30th 
1966, some 96,409 persons were recorded as cross1ng the boundary at 
the three centres of Id1roko, Meko and Ch1kanda (the other three 
cross1ng po1nts be1ng numer1cally of l1ttle 1mportance and also have 
no records) Nearly all the movement was concentrated at Id1roko where 
91,745 people crossed leav1ng Ch1kanda 1n the north w1th 4,634, and 
Meko w1th a mere recorded 30 persons 
Although these f1gures probably account for by far the largest 
proport1on of cross-boundary travellers they do not g1ve the complete 
p1cture No f1gures for example are ava1lable to show the numbers 
of petty traders who cross from one s1de of the boundary to the other 
to attend var1ous local markets, no est1mates can be made to 1nd1cate 
the numbers of farmers who l1ve 1n one country but cross the boundary 
e1ther dally or seasonally to cult1vate the1r land, and 1t lS 1mposs1ble 
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Direction EASTWARDS WESTWARDS 
' 
Crossing point Chikanda Meko Idlroko Total Chikanda Meko ldiroko Total 
Oct 1965 111 
-
3221 3321 227 
-
4155 4382 
Nov 1965 166 
-
3353 3519 238 
-
3924 4162 
~ 
Dec 1965 191 2 3969 4162 217 2 4016 4235 
Jan 1966 139 
-
2285 2424 197 
-
2073 2270 
Feb 1966 162 1 3126 3289 172 1 2966 3139 
Mar 1966 190 5 3791 3986 201 6 3036 3243 
-Apr 1966 228 - 3479 3707 234 - 3555 3789 
\1 . 
May 1966 156 - 4003 4159 241 - 3431 3674 
Jun 1966 137 ·2 4240 4379 165 2 4368 4535 
Jul 1966 156 1 4784 4941 199 1 4965 5165 
Aug 1966 189 3 4650 4842 296 4 4809 5109 
. 
Sep 1966 170 
-
4628 4798 250 
-
4918 5168 
Total 1995 14 45529 47538 2639 16 46216 48871 
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to know how many people cross the border 1llegally for such purposes 
as srnuggll.ng Moreover, 1n the case of Meko, the 30 persons recorded 
as cross1ng the boundary 1n one d1rect1on or the other g1ve no idea of 
the true volume of traff1c actually cross1ng at thls po1nt Meko 
belongs to the pre-colon1al kingdom of Ketu wh1ch wasspllt by the 
boundary and local populat1on movement between the two halves 1s 
qu1te cons1derable For the 1nhab1tants of the Ketu k1ngdom travel 
documents are not usually requ1red for cross1ng the boundary from one 
s1de of the k1ngdom to the other Moreover trafflc pass1ng through 
Meko 1s not usually classed as 1nternat1onal, as vehlcles from both 
states usually stop at the Vlllage of Ilara wh1ch lS Sltuated astr1de 
the boundary Passengers from N1ger1a wish1ng to travel on 1nto 
Dahomey allght 1n the N1ger1an half of the Vlllage and cross to the 
Dahowean sector ""GO board a Dahomean veh1cle 
Desp1te the ava1lable f1gures not be1ng adequate to g1ve a totally 
comprehens1ve p1cture of cross-boundary movement, thelr study and 
analys1s 1s of value because they account for most of the travellers 
and suggest factors whlch m1ght lnfluence cross-boundary traff1c as 
a whole 
In1t1ally one of the maJOr character1st1cs of the cross-boundary 
movement, as 1nd1cated by the monthly totals, lS that movement out of 
N1ger1a to the Dahomean s1de of the boundary usually exceeds movement 
1nto the country Thls lS clearly seen 1n the 1965-66 f1gures for 
Chlkanda whlch, though small when compared to the Id1roko f1gures, are 
more constant and represent the general longer-term pattern of movement 
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Id1roko, though deal1ng w1th a much greater volume of traff1c 1s 
much more sens1 t1ve to external short-te!'Ju factors .1nfluenc1ng 
1nternat1onal m1grat1on due to be1ng on the only metalled road cross1ng 
the boundary and by be1ng much closer to the adm1n1strat1ve centre of 
both states as well as the large centres of populat1on 1n southern 
Dahomey and western N1ger1a The 1nternat1onal m1grat1on f1gures also 
demonstrate very clearly the 1mportance of pol1t1cal cond1t1ons on 
e1ther s1de of the boundary 1n 1nfluenc1ng the d1rect1on and volume 
of populat1on movement 
In F1g 49, wh1ch shows the m1grat1on f1gures for 1965-66 as a 
graph, 1t can be seen that, although em1grat1on from N1ger1a 1n general 
exceeds 1mm1grat1on, there were several s1gn1f1cant fluctuat1ons On 
two occas1ons - 1n January and May - movement out of N1ger1a was less 
than movement 1nto the country 
f1rst m1l1tary coup 1n N1ger1a 
The f1rst occas1on co1nc1ded Wlth the 
Dur1ng the latter part of 1965 1t can be seen that movement 1n 
both d1rect1ons was cons1derably lower than 1n late 1966 when move-
ment had returned to a more usual volume During late 1965 movement 
out of the country exceeded 1mm1grat1on by up to a thousand persons 
per month Th1s 1s probably due to the s1tuat1on surround1ng the 
Western N1ger1an elect1ons 1n October 1965 Interm1ttent c1v1l str1fe 
was common, demonstrat1ons occurred 1n the ma1n towns, and open 
band1try occurred on the ma1n roads Dur1ng th1s per1od cons1derable 
numbers of Dahomean and Ghana1an traders returned to the1r own countr1es 
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In January 1966 outward movement dropped to half the December 
level and movement 1nto N1ger1a exceeded em1grat1on Many of the 
fore1gn traders had left the country 1n preced1ng months The 1nflux 
1nto N1ger1a 1s largely accounted for by N1ger1an traders return1ng 
to the1r country once the army had taken control and cond1t1ons had 
become more peaceful Such a trend occurred throughout January, 
February and March, but 1n Aprll movement out of the country once 
aga1n began to exceed 1mm1grat1on In May, however, the pattern was 
reversed follow1ng the second coup Th1s d1d not have last1ng effect, 
and by June em1grat1on cont1nued to exceed imm1grat1on for the rest 
of the year 
Chlkanda, be1ng relat1vely 1solated and comparat1vely d1ff1cult 
to reach, d1d not w1tness such fluctuat1ons follow1ng the two coups -
although em1grat1on d1d not exceed 1mm1grat1on by such a w1de marg1n 
for the early part of 1966 at the t1me of the f1rst coup In May 
1966, however, em1grat1on rose rap1dly when a cons1derable number of 
Ibos crossed to Dahomey to escape the ant1-Ibo persecut1ons wh1ch 
took place 1n var1ous centres 1n Northern N1ger1a dur1ng that month 
Locat1on of Cross-Boundary Movement 
The follow1ng maps (F1gs 50 and 51) have been comp1led from a 
10% sample of travellers cross1ng the boundary 1nto N1ger1a over the 
s1x-month per1od from October 1965 to March 1966 Two general trends 
are 1n1t1ally perce1vable On the one hand 1t 1s extremely str1king 
how v1rtually all the traff1c 1s concentrated on the southernmost of 
the three veh1cular cross1ng-po1nts and secondly the maps show the 
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great d1stances covered by cross-boundary travellers 
Nearly 96% of all traff1c cross1ng the boundary 1nto N1ger1a 
does so at Id1roko - as opposed to about 4% at Ch1kanda and cons1der-
ably less than one per cent at Ilara There are several factors 
affect1ng such a southerly concentrat1on of traff1c 
Ghana, Togo, Dahomey and N1ger1a, whence most of the traff1c orlgln-
ates, the heav1est concentrat1ons of populat1on are found 1n the 
south Secondly, the only metalled road wh1ch l1nks all four countr1es 
w1thout a break does so along the coastal route 
Although the maJOr route between N1ger1a and Ghana 1s 1n general 
a coastal one, the road actually crosses the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary 
some 16 m1les from the sea The reason for th1s lS ma1nly the 
phys1cal env1ronment For wast of the d1stance between Lagos and 
the boundary the coastal sp1t is extremely narrow (unl1ke Dahomey), 
and supports only small f1sh1ng v1llages To the north of th1s lS 
the lagoon wh1ch proJects northwards 1n several places, produc1ng 
1n all a low-ly1ng marshy area, some 10 to 15 m1les w1de, wh1ch 
prevents any east-west movement The ma1n road from Lagos parallels 
the coastl1ne, 20-25 m1les 1nland before turn1ng south to Id1roko, 
Porto Novo and the coastal bar 1n Dahomey 
The ma1n present-day route 1n an east-west direct1on lS very 
d1fferent to that of pre-colon1al t1mes Before the boundary was 
establ1shed, movement was usually concentrated much further to the 
north - north of the forest belt Today the traff1c network 1n the 
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north (crosslng at Chlkanda) lS extenslve but of llttle volume 
Thls lS largely a reflectlon of the lower denslty of populatlon 
and the more scattered nature of urban centres The quallty of the 
roads lS also lower and conslderable numbers of cross-boundary 
travellers prefer to travel longer dlstances ln a southerly dlrectlon 
to cross the boundary at Idlroko and to travel north agaln 
By ltself the pattern of cross-boundary movement centred on 
Chlkanda does not glve a true plcture of east-west movement Desplte 
a network apparently showlng the opposlte, trafflc crosslng the 
boundary at Chlkanda essentlally follows a north-south pattern Most 
of the trafflc goes from Nlkkl to Shakl, Vlrtually due south Durlng 
the SlX months when the crosslng polnt was observed there were also 
JOurneys made from Nlamey to Lagos, Ibadan and other centres ln 
Southern Nlgerla whlle on several occaslons there was some cross-
boundary trafflc from Sokoto ln north-west Nlgerla to Southern Dahomey 
and on lnto Togo The only west-east route of any lmportance appears 
to go from northern Ghana through northern Togo, Dahomey to Jos, Zarla, 
Kaduna and other towns ln Northern Nlgerla Thls route lS even more 
lmportant for lllegal trafflc than for recorded movement Between 
Chlkanda and Idlroko the thlrd cross-boundary trafflc network centred 
on Ilara lS extremely llmlted - at least ln respect of legal recorded 
movement Thls lS prlmarlly due to the poor state of the roads 
crosslng the boundary there 
The second maJor characterlstlc of the trans-boundary trafflc 
pattern lS the relatlvely long dlstances covered by the travellers and 
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also, away from the coast, the 1mmense detours wh1ch have to be 
made 1n order to cross the boundary In a cons1derat1on of all the 
recorded JOurneys made across the boundary the mode lS certa1nly 
less than 200 m1les for each JOurney, but a m1nor1ty of JOurneys 
are cons1derably longer A JOurney from Tamale 1n Gha~,v1a 
Chlkanda,to Jos 1n N1ger1a 1s approach1ng 1,000 m1les, Sokoto to 
Lome over Boo m1les and N1amey to Lagos nearly 700 m1les Lack of 
east-west motorable roads across the boundary also necess1tates 
detours on a large scale Parakou and Shakl, for example, are 70 
m1les apart 1n a d1rect l1ne, but to travel by road between the two 
1nvolves a JOUrney of approach1ng 200 m1les 
Volume of Cross-Boundary Traff1c 
In the south 1m1grat1on along the coast across the boundary lS 
largely a movement between f1ve towns Accra, Lome, Cotonou, Porto 
Novo and Lagos Of the trafflc enter1ng N1ger1a at Id1roko, nearly 
98%(5) comes from the four centres 1n Ghana, Togo and Dahomey The 
latter state prov1des most of the traff1c mov1ng 1nto N1ger1a and 
Porto Novo and Cotonou between them prov1de 62% of all the traff1c 
along the southern route Lome accounts for 15% and Accra 21% of 
the trafflc From Id1roko on the boundary, over 90% of the traff1c 
moves stra1ght to Lagos and suburbs Ibadan 1s the next most 1mportant 
dest1nat1on 1n N1ger1a, but rece1ves less than 2% of the southern 
traff1c 
A s1m1lar concentrat1on of trafflc between a small number of 
towns on e1ther s1de of the boundary can be seen at the northern 
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cross1ng-po1nt at Ch1kanda Less than 4% of the total traff1c 
enter1ng N1ger1a from Dahomey does so by Chlkanda and almost all 
thls moves from N1kk1 1n Dahomey to a small group of towns 1mmed1ately 
across the boundary 1n Niger1a Some 67% of the Ch1kanda traff1c goes 
from N1kk1 to Shak1, 97% from N1kk1 to K1shl, fJ}b from N1kk1 to Gure 
Moreover, the Ch1kanda traff1c 1n real1ty compr1ses only a few 
veh1cles wh1ch make regular tr1ps every few days back and forth 
across the boundary In the s1x months when the Ch1kanda cross1ng-
po1nt was observed, most of the cross1ngs were made by four veh1cles 
Between lst October 1965 and 31st March 1966, the boundary at Ch1kanda 
was crossed by 1nd1v1dual veh1cles on 611 occas1ons Of these cross1ngs, 
364 were made by three veh1cles travell1ng to and fro between N1kk1 
and Shak1, and a further 85 JOurneys by a veh1cle travell1ng between 
N1kk1 and Kish1 
At Ilara recorded movement across the boundary 1s relat1vely 
1ns1gnif1cant and cons1sts of a few veh1cles mak1ng the tr1p through-
out the year from Ketu 1n Dahomey to Meko, A1yetoro and Abeokuta in 
N1ger1a Movement lS to a large extent restr1cted due to the lack of 
any 1mproved road c~ossing the boundary there 
As regards the nat1onal1ty of cross-boundary travellers, only 
the Id1roko traff1c can be cons1dered as at that centre alone are 
1mm1grat1on records ma1nta1ned Moreover, at least 95% of all 
recorded movement takes place at that po1nt Nlnety-three per cent 
of the people cross1ng the boundary there came from only four 
countr1es N1ger1a, Dahomey, Togo and Ghane (See Flgs 52 and 53 
l~ 
for statlstlcs Nlgerla provlded the greatest number of cross-boundary 
travellers wlth 53% of the Lotal (48,248), Dahomey had 25%, Togo 9% 
and Ghana 6% It lS evldent, therefore, that the number of people 
from any one country decreases to some extent Wlth the dlstance of 
that country from the Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary No other Afrlcan 
state has any Slgnlflcant number of people crosslng the boundary 
After Ghana the next hlghest number from an Afrlcan state was Nlger 
Wlth 313 and Senegal Wlth 175 persons Thus from these flgures there 
appears to be a conslderable movement of people across the boundary 
along the coast between Ghana and Nlgerla Thls movement apparently 
does not extend any further east or west only 59 Ivory Coast 
natlonals and 66 Cameroun cltlzens crossed thls boundary Nelther 
dld much trafflc orlglnate from countrles near the boundary ln the 
north Nlger and Upper Volta together accounted for less than 350 
persons or 0 3% of the total Idlroko trafflc 
As regards dlrectlon of movement, sllghtly more than half of 
the people were movlng out of Nlgerla It appears that there lS usually 
a net loss of populatlon from Nlgerla along thls mlgratlon route 
Durlng the year 1965-66 movement across the border out of Nlgerla 
totalled 46,216 and arrlvals 45,529 The net loss from Nlgerla was 
thus only 687 or approxlmately l 5% of the total outward movement 
Such a small net loss, however, conceals a large number of varlatlons 
Regardlng Nlgerlans, for example, there was a net loss of nearly 
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3,000 1n the same per1od There are several factors wh1ch m1ght 
expla1n th1s movement There lS an 1ncreas1ng movement of traders 
out of N1ger1a to Dahomey, Togo and espec1ally Ghana Secondly, 
there 1s a movement of workers from N1ger1a to Ghana Accord1ng to 
the 1948 census 1n Ghana, there were almost 50,000 N1ger1ans 1n 
Ghana who were not born 1n the latter country (6) Today, accord1ng 
to Stapleton(7 ) th1s number has 1ncreased to at least 67,000 The 
movement of Dahomeans, on the other hand, was 1n favour of N1ger1a 
dur1ng the 1965-66 per1od The 12,800 Dahomeans cross1ng the boundary 
1nto N1ger1a exceeded those go1ng 1n the oppos1te d1rect1on by almost 
2,500 Thls movement 1nto N1ger1a 1s, accord1ng to MondJannagnl, 
one of the young men between 20 and 30 who look for adventure 1n 
N1ger1a under the pretext of look1ng for work On quest1on1ng they 
call themselves 11 dr1vers", "mechan1cs", or 11 f1tters 11 but usually they 
have no profess1onal tra1n1ng and, as MondJannagnl 1nd1cates, often 
resort to robbery and p1lfer1ng 111ls n'ont en fa1t aucune 
qual1f1cat1on profess1onnelle, et se l1vrent fr~quemment les actes 
de br1gandage "(8 ) 
There 1s also a movement of 11qual1f1ed" workers over wh1ch the 
boundary has l1ttle control These people are often the employees of 
banks or commerc1al undertaklngs wh1ch have branches 1n several West 
Afr1can countr1es Examples of such undertak1ngs could 1nclude C F.A 0 , 
S C 0 A , Messrs John Holt, or J B Oll1vant Although the 1nd1v1dual 
branches are becom1ng more and more 1ndependent there has been some 
transfer of staff to var1ous branches 1n d1fferent countr1es and as a 
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result there are a large number of Dahomeans permanently settled 1n 
In general the movement can be summed up b~ exam1~1ng the 
d1fferent1al of 1ncome and l1v1ng standards on e1ther s1de of the 
boundary 
The Movement of Traders 
The maJor factor beh1nd the cross-boundary movement today 1s 
trade Dur1ng the per1od from October 1965 to September 1966, a 20% 
sample of all cross-boundary travellers at Id1roko revealed that more 
than 45% called themselves "traders" Almost all these were N1ger1an 
or Dahomean, 75% be1ng from N1ger1a and 16% from Dahomey The remaln-
lng 9% was made up ma1nly by Togolese (5%), Ghana1an (2%) and a 
scatter of traders of 14 other nat1onal1t1es The dest1nat1on of the 
var1ous nat1onal1t1es var1ed cons1derably Unfortunately, records 
were not ava1lable to show the movement of traders w1th1n N1ger1a 
However, as more than 97% of all the recorded easterly movement went to 
Lagos 1t mlght be assumed that a s1m1lar percentage of the traders were 
dest1ned for that town - espec1ally as nearly half of the total m1grants 
were traders In a westerly d1rect1on, however, out of N1ger1a, the 
dest1nat1on of traders by nat1onal1ty var1ed s1gn1f1cantly W1th 
Dahomean traders, for example, there was a s1mple cross-boundary move-
ment between Lagos and Porto Novo or Cotonou more than 96% of the 
Dahomeans mov1ng out of N1ger1a were dest1ned for the latter two towns 
W1th the Togolese and Ghana1an traders, desp1te the largest s1ngle 
group of each nat1onal1ty travell1ng to h1s own cap1tal (e1ther Lome 
or Accra), the migratlon records dld show however that almost 
equally large groups of these traders went to Cotonou, (43% of the 
Togolese and 36% of the Ghanalan) Some traders of these natlonal-
ltles dld trade between Cotonou and Lagos, but they were relatlvely 
few In thls case the flgures are lnflated due to the way ln whlch 
the lndlVldual trader fllled ln hls lmmlgratlon card In most cases, 
he gave hls flrst stop on hls JOurney west (whlch was often Cotonou 
or Porto Novo) rather than hls ultlmate destlnatlon 
In the case of the Nlgerlan traders approxlmately one-thlrd 
stated thelr destlnatlon to be Dahomey and more than one half went 
to Ghana Conslderlng what has JUSt been stated, however, probably 
conslderably more than half ultlmately reached Ghana Thls through-
movement between Nlgerla and Ghana along the Lagos-Accra boundary 
developed durlng the colonlal perlod The route through Dahomey and 
Togo was regarded to some extent as a corrldor "of great value 
both to Nlgerla and the Gold Coast as facllltatlng lnter-communlcatlon 
between the two colonles 11 ( 9 ) Trade between Nlgerla and a nelghbourlng 
French colony was rarely consldered Thus, even today, the sltuatlon 
remalns and for most of the Nlgerian traders the whole of Dahomey and 
Togo act as a type of frontler - the traders preferrlng to trade ln 
a country Wlth the same offlclal language and untll recently the same 
currency and where famllles could settle and llve almost permanently 
In conslderlng the movement of traders throughout the year there 
lS a pattern slmllar to that of the populatlon movement as a whole 
In the latter part of 1965 movement out of Nlgerla tended to decrease 
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slowly wlth a sharp drop ln January 1966, at the tlme of the coup 
d'etat There was a sharp rlse ln the weeks after thls event There 
was another drop ln the movement of traders followlng the second coup 
ln May, but the decrease was by no means as great as ln January 
What lS apparent from these flgures lS that polltlcal events on one 
Slde of the boundary dld not affect the movement of traders as much 
as the mlgratlon consldered as a whole In Flg 56 the percentage 
per month of all populatlon movement ln a westerly dlrectlon lS shown 
as well as percentages per month of traders and non-traders Of the 
three groups the traders are seen to be the least affected by polltlcal 
events such as the coup Conslderlng the total flgures for mlgratlon 
per year lt mlght be assumed that approxlmately 8 3% of the total 
mlght cross the boundary per month - lf mlgratlon were constant 
throughout the year In January, 1966 however, all movement was below 
average However, whlle only 3 5% of non-traders cros~the boundary, 
almost 6% of the traders crossed lnto Dahomey Wlth the flgures 
deallng Wlth Nlgerlan natlonals, a Slmllar comparlson lS even more 
strlklng (See Flg 57) Throughout the sample year the percentage 
movement of traders varled from 5 8% ln January to 11% ln August 
1966 a total range of 5 2% Wlth Nlgerlan non-traders, however, 
the range was 13 7% In January only 1 9% of the total crossed lnto 
Dahomey compared wlth almost 16,% ln July 
Another lmportant feature of the cross-boundary movement lS 
the large number of female traders Almost a thlrd (32%) of the 
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traders enumerated were female and of these over 6o% were NlgerlaD 
and approxlmatels 25% Dahomean The movement of these female 
traders dld not dlffer slgnlflcantly from the movement of the traders 
as a whole 
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CHAPI'ER ELEVEN 
INTERNATIONAL TRADE AND THE BOUNDARY AS A LIMIT 
OF TARIFF PROTECTION 
Internat1onal trade lS a product of the 1nternat1onal boundary 
If such a feature as a world federat1on ex1sted then the world 
economy would be 1nd1st1ngulshable from what 1s usually referred to 
as a nat1onal economy As 1t lS the world lS sub-d1v1ded 1nto a 
mosa1c of pol1t1cal and econom1c un1ts and trade between each of these 
un1ts lS cons1derably less than the trade w1th1n them In other words, 
the network of pol1t1cal boundar1es lS a negat1ve 1nfluence on the 
global economy "The pol1t1cal dlVlSlon of the world", states Wr1ght, 
"tends to hamper the natural dlVlSlon of labour and the course of 
trade wh1ch would otherwise be 1nfluenced only by phys1cal geography 
and demography Pol1t1cal boundar1es are obstacles to movements of 
populat1on, commodltles, cap1tal, management and 1nformat1on, not only 
because of legal regulat1ons, but also because the fam1l1ar1ty of 
producers and consumers w1th nat1onal law, adm1n1strat1on, language 
and culture and the 1dent1f1cat1on w1th nat1onal symbols and terr1tory 
favour the home market '' (l) Nevertheless, 1nternat1onal trade does take 
place desp1te these obstacles and desp1te, moreover, the added problems 
1~ 
of d1ffer1ng monetary systems, taxat1on and bank1ng regulat1ons, 
and other trad1ng formal1t1es wh1ch may vary from state to state 
Across the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary trade does take place but 
1t 1s extremely l1m1ted 1n both amount and value Deta1ls of the 
1nternat1onal trade of both countr1es are g1ven 1n F1g 58 In 1966, 
for example, the total trade between Dahomey and N1ger1a was worth 
less than £500,000 and 1n the last 15 years 1t has not exceeded 
£700,000 1n any g1ven year Such an amount also forms a small 
percentage of the total external trade of each country In the ten 
year per1od 1957-66, for example, only an average 2 3% of Dahomey's 
external trade was w1th N1ger1a and th1s latter state had less than 
0 8% of 1ts trade w1th Dahomey A s1m1lar s1tuat1on appl1es to most 
Afr1can countr1es though these f1gures are certa1nly lower than those 
for the cont1nent as a whole 
There are several reasons wh1ch have created th1s s1tuat1on, but 
two may be regarded as of prem1er 1mportance In1t1ally both states 
untll recently formed part of an 1mper1al economy, each be1ng on the 
same s1de of a colony/metropolltan-state relat1onsh1p Secondly, 
trade between Dahomey ang N1ger1a was retarded as each state belonged 
to a separate and d1st1nct 1mper1al economy 
the other on Br1ta1n 
one centred on France, 
As regards the former factor, where each state formed one part 
of an 1mper1al organ1zat1on, the economy of Dahomey or N1ger1a was 
or1entated towards 1mper1al self-suff1c1ency rather than towards 
produc1ng a nat1onal economy w1th1n each state In general the colon1es 
10 Total Dahomey-Nigeria trade as 
a percentage of the total Dahomey 
external trade 
ll Total Dahomey-Nigerian trade as 
a percentage of total Nigerian 
external trade 
12 Total Dahomey-France trade 
13 Dahomey-France trade as a 
percentage of total Dahomey 
external trade 
14 Total Dahomey-UK trade 
15 Dahomey-UK trade as a 
percentage of total 
Dahomey external trade 
16 Total NigE:ria-UK trade 
17 Nigeria-UK trade as a 
percentage of total Nigeria 
external trade 
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spec1al1zed 1n a small select1on of raw mater1als and foodstuffs 
wh1ch ~ere exported 1n return for manufactured goods from the metro-
pol1tan country Dahomey, for 1nstance, rel1ed heav1ly, and st1ll 
does, on the product1on of palm 011 In 196o, for example, out of 
exports worth £6 5 m1ll1on, some 83% compr1sed 11 o1l seeds, o1l nuts, 
o1l kernels and palm 011 "(2 ) N1ger1a, partly due to 1ts s1ze and 
more var1ed phys1cal env1ronment as well as perhaps a more enl1ght-
ened colon1al pol1cy, was able to rely on a larger select1on of 
agr1cultural crops or m1neral products In 1960 total exports worth 
£169 m1ll1on 1ncluded palm kernels and palm 011 (23%), cocoa (21%), 
groundnuts (13%) and rubber (8%) (3 ) 
Each colony was thus 1n a s1m1lar econom1c s1tuat1on, and w1th 
l1m1ted manufactur1ng 1ndustry 1n e1ther state l1ttle of the raw 
mater1als produced could be exported across the border Instead, the 
movement of the colon1al exports was predom1nantly to the metropol1tan 
country Thus, 1n the years preced1ng 1ndependence, between 6o% and 
70% of Dahomey's external trade was w1th France - and even s1nce 
1ndependence th1s f1gure has not dropped below 50% In N1ger1a the 
economy 1n colon1al t1mes was not t1ed so closely to that of Br1ta1n 
and by 1ndependence less than 45% of N1ger1a 1s external trade was 
w1th that country 
As a result of such a pol1cy)crops grown on the Dahomean s1de 
of the boundary generally went to France wh1le a s1m1lar crop 
harvested a few m1les away across the border m1ght follow a parallel 
route to Br1ta1n Only very rarely was the crop taken legally across 
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the 1nter-colon1al boundary N1ger1a rarely traded w1th France and 
the franc zone and Dahomey had l1ttle contact w1th Br1ta1n and the 
sterl1ng area Thus wh1le 63% of Dahomey's external trade on 
average was w1th France 1n the four years before 1ndependence, only 
2 5% was w1th Br1ta1n W1th N1ger1a a s1m1lar s1tuat1on preva1led 
and whlle 48% of the external trade was w1th Br1ta1n, less than l 6% 
was Wl th France 
After 1ndependence two themes have dom1nated the 1nternat1onal 
trade of the former colon1al terr1tories On the one hand there has 
been a tendency to reduce 1f poss1ble the dom1nance of the former 
metropol1tan power 1n the 1nternat1onal trade of each state, and on 
the other hand, a move to 1ncrease 11 Pan-Afr1can trade" and reduce the 
lnfluence of the pol1t1co-econom1c boundar1es of the colon1al per1od 
In the flrst respect, the pre-1ndependence trend of decl1n1ng 
trade w1th the former metropolltan state cont1nued In 1966, for 
example, only one-thlrd of N1ger1a 1 s external trade was w1th Br1ta1n 
as opposed to more than one-half ten years earl1er A s1m1lar trend 
took place between Dahomey and France, though by no means as fast 
W1th regard to the second trend the f1rst three or four years 
after 1ndependence saw a rap1d 1ncrease 1n trade between Dahomey and 
Between 196o and 1963 total trade between these two states 
doubled - though the 1ncrease was only worth £300,000 Though the 
Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary and assoc1ated econom1c barr1ers d1d not 
w1tness such drast1c changes as that of Upper Volta and Ghana 1n 
1961 (4) agreement was reached 1n 1962 as regards a JOlnt customs post 
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along the boundary, co-operat1on 1n the suppress1on of smuggl1ng and 
an agreement on the customs dut1es of both countr1es Plans for a 
common customs un1on between N1ger1a and Dahomey were also d1scussed (5) 
It was ant1c1pated that such a trend would fac1l1tate the pan-Afr1can 
movement and that the boundar1es of Afr1ca could at some t1me be 
abol1shed or at least they would decrease 1n 1mportance Pol1t1c1ans 
1n the newly 1ndependent states env1saged Afr1ca becom1ng a "more 
homogeneous f1eld 1n wh1ch nat1onal boundar1es would present less 
formidable barr1ers to commun1cat1on, travel, trade and m1grat1on "( 6 ) 
To a large extent, however, the very oppos1te has taken place, and 
today boundar1es 1n Afr1ca are often greater barr1ers to econom1c and 
populat1on movement than they were 1n the colon1al per1od 
W1th Dahomey and N1ger1a (desplte a sudden 1ncrease 1n trade 
between the two 1mmed1ately after 1ndependence and reach1ng a max1mum 
1n 1963-64), trade has levelled off and now appears to be decl1n1ng (7) 
(See F1g 58) Be1ng no longer a component part of a larger 1mperial 
economy (though trade preferences between former colony and metro-
polltan power cont1nue to some extent) considerable econom1c spec1al-
1zat1on has been env1saged The mot1ves for such a development have 
been JUSt as much pol1t1cal as econom1c L1ght manufactur1ng 1ndustr1es 
have mushroomed, protect1ve tar1ffs have been 1ncreased and the 
boundar1es have generally tended to become more prom1nent barr1ers than 
1n the pre-l96o colon1al per1od 
In theory, such developments have been cr1t1C1sed D1allo Tel}4 
for example has stated at the Organ1zat1on of Afr1can Un1ty that 
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"there can be no true soc1al-econom1c development w1thout co-
ord1nat1on, harmon1zat1on and plann1ng wh1ch transcend the pol1t1cal 
front1ers "(S) Such warn1ngs, however, have been l1ttle heeded unt1l 
recently In the last two years def1n1te plans - though at a 
prel1m1nary stage - have been made to develop a West Afr1can Common 
Market, compr1s1ng 14 states (9) 
As the s1tuat1on rema1ns today, however, the economy of both 
Dahomey and N1ger1a (as 1n many develop1ng countr1es) shows a 
comb1nat1on of a st1ll cons1derable trade w1th the former colon1al 
power protected w1th trade preferences and secondly a var1ety of l1ght 
1ndustry protected by h1gh tar1ffs The former character1st1c of th1s 
trade lS 1llustrated by the 1mportat1on of c1garettes 1nto Dahomey 
C1garettes from France enter the country duty-free, wh1le those 
manufactured by the N1ger1an Tobacco Company 1n Ibadan (less than 80 
m1les from the Dahomey boundary) are subJect to an 1mport duty of 100 
percent'(lO) 
The establ1shment of 1ndustry protected by h1gh tar1ffs 1s often 
based on economic nat1onal1sm and other pol1t1cal factors rather than 
purely econom1c grounds Markets 1n many new states are often not large 
enough or do not have suff1c1ent purchas1ng strength (though N1ger1a 1n 
some respects 1s an except1on) to support a large var1ety of new 
1ndustry Desp1te pre-1ndependence 1ntent1ons there has been l1ttle 
move towards any form of common market to overcome th1s problem The 
s1tuat1on today between the Dahomey and N1ger1an economy 1s to a large 
degree lllustrated by the bottllng 1ndustry to be found 1n each state 
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In 1949, when a plant was establlshed ln Nlgerla to produce "Star" 
beer and soft drlnks, some 2,000 gallons of soft drlnks were belng 
lmported per annum By 1964 there were 12 full-scale plants ln opera-
tlon Wlth a capaclty of 12 mllllon gallons - though only 4 5 mllllon 
gallons were belng produced Bottllng plants were underused and 
lncurrlng conslderable losses Of a bottllng venture ln the Western 
(11) Reglon of Nlgerla, the Coker CommlSSlon reported a loss of 
£200,000 on an outlay of £670,000 Wlthln Lagos there are factorles 
produclng lager beer, soft drlnks, and "Gu:lmess" Slxty-flve mlles 
away, however, ln Cotonou, Dahomey, there are plants produclng soft 
drlnks and lager beer "Gulnness", ln thls case, lS stlll lmported dlrect 
from Brltaln as ln the colonlal perlod 1 Though extreme, thls example 
does lllustrate both the dupllcatlon of lndustry wlthln each state and 
the negllglble nature of lnter-Afrlcan trade 
Although lnter-reglonal trade Wlthln Dahomey and Nlgerla has 
developed out of all proportlon slnce the establlshment of colonles and 
thelr assoclated boundarles, lt has been shown that trade across the 
boundarles has been extremely llmlted Though general reasons have 
been glven for thls - and ones whlch can be applled to most countrles 
ln Afrlca - lt lS lmportant at thls stage to examlne ln more detall 
these retardlng factors ln relatlon to the boundary ln questlon 
Apart from the most obvlous negatlve effect of havlng slmllar 
economles and therefore llttle whlch mlght be traded, the most lmportant 
barrler to trade lS ln the form of tarlffs as well as ln exchange 
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controls and quota systems In the actual process of gettlng goods 
from one Slde of the boundary to the other, most lnternatlonal 
boundarles provlde a conslderable amount of "red tape" whlch lnvolves 
much expense and tlme ln fllllng ln forms, acqulrlng llcenses, Vlsas 
or certlflcates In newly lndependent countrles such as Dahomey and 
Nlgerla, problems are often accentuated Wlth nepotlsm, corruptlon, 
(12) 
and low levels of efflClency and llteracy The boundary ltself, 
moreover, represents the dlVlSlon between two dlfferlng offlclal 
languages Thls latter factor provldes a dlStlnct problem as, 
although the lndlgenous populatlon may speak the same language at 
elther slde of the border at any polnt, the boundary offlclals are not 
usually of local orlgln and often have to rely on Engllsh or French as 
a means of verbal communlcatlon 
Trade lS also hlndered by the dlfferences ln tradltlons and 
tastes whlch have developed ln each state Thls lS to some extent 
exempllfled by conslderlng the customs developed durlng the colonlal 
perlod As regards beverages, for example, coffee drlnklng lS 
consldered more usual in French-speaklng Dahomey, whlle tea, a common 
drlnk ln Nlgerla, lS to a large extent unknown ln Dahomey Vln 
ordlnalre, bulk lmported and locally bottled, from North Afrlca and 
Southern France1ls drunk ln conslderable quantltles by the lndlgenous 
populatlon of Dahomey whlle ln Nlgerla a glass of Wlne lS largely the 
prerogatlve of the expatrlate The maJor reason for thls, however, 
lS probably the prohlbltlve tax on alcohollc drlnk ln Nlgerla Thus, 
markets for certaln goods are largely conflned to one partlcular state 
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Another maJor but less obv1ous characterlStlc of the lnter-
rmtlonal boundary lS what Hoover terms ltS 11 ClrCUlty 11 (l3 ) Centres 
for lmm1grat1on, customs and boundary pollee are extremely expens1ve 
to ma1nta1n and thus are only found at l1m1ted 1ntervals along a 
boundary It lS a general rule that the smaller the volume of cross-
boundary traff1c the fewer the cross1ng po1nts and th1s 1s certa1nly 
the case w1th the boundary 1n quest1on In 435 m1les there lS only 
one centre where customs, pol1ce and 1mm1grat1on author1t1es are 
found together Th1s lS at the tw1n centre of Igolo-Idlroko A few 
other m1nor centres, however, have customs and pol1ce As all legal 
trafflc must pass through one of these centres, a cons1derable amount 
of 1nternat1onal traff1c has to make a more Clrcu1tous and expens1ve 
JOurney Lagos, for example, 1s 45 m1les from the boundary yet to 
cross 1nto Dahomey legally one must travel more than 60 m1les Porto 
Novo 1s f1ve m1les and Ibadan 60 m1les from the boundary yet the 
d1stances to 1t by motorable road are 30 and 120 m1les respect1vely 
Between Lagos and Cotonou the stra1ghtl1ne d1stance 1s 65 m1les by 
road through the legal cross1ng po1nt 1t 1s nearly 110 m1les 
When the boundary of a trade area co1ncldes w1th a pol1t1cal 
boundary 1t usually produces a sharp r1se 1n transfer costs ThlS 
1n turn d1storts market1ng patterns Because of the pol1t1cal 
boundary between Dahomey and N1ger1a co1ncldlng with the tar1ff 
boundary between the two states what m1ght have been the "natural 
h1nterland11 of Porto Novo or Lagos w1ll have been reduced cons1derably 
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The effect of a boundary trade-barr1er as well as 1 ts 11 c1rcu1 ty 
affect" lS shown dlagrammat1cally 1n F1g 59 Llne AB represents an 
1nternat1onal boundary wh1le C represents a centre of product1on or 
perhaps 1n the West Afr1can context the d1str1but1ng centre for 
1mported goods W1th1n one econom1c reg1on producers or 1mporters 
could theoret1cally supply a g1ven 1tem at the same pr1ce w1th1n the 
area bounded by the arc DEFG If transfer costs for mov1ng goods 
across the boundary enta1led no extra costs or c1rcu1ty at all, then 
the 1tems of product1on could also be del1vered anywhere w1thln the 
arc EF at the same cost If the boundary does 1ncrease transfer 
costs (w1th perhaps a tarlff), but cross boundary movement 1s poss1ble 
at any po1nt along the boundary, then the 1tem produced can only be 
sold for the same pr1ce across the boundary anywhere w1th1n arc HI 
(The rad1us of the latter arL w1ll vary 1nd1rectly w1th the tar1ff 
1ncrease) In th1s case all the shaded area would be lost to the 
producer at C If, however, cross boundary movement was only poss1ble 
at one po1nt, 1 e through Customs post J, the area 1n wh1ch goods 
can be sold at the same pr1ce w1ll be reduced to DEKMLFG Thus the 
loss due to concentrat1ng traff1c through J 1s represented by the 
st1pled area 
A model for Lagos m1ght appear more l1ke F1g 6o In th1s case 
l1ne AB represents the Gu1nea coast and CD the Dahomey-N1ger1a 
boundary EF would represent the market area of an 1tem at the same 
reta1l cost 1f the pol1t1cal boundary had no econom1c funct1on wh1le 
GH would represent the reduced market area 1f perhaps tar1ffs ex1sted 
BOUNDARY Cl RCUITY MODEL (AFTER HOOVER) 
A 
D 
c 
G 
B 
Cl HCUITY MODEL FOR SOUTHERN SECTION OF THE 
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but movement was allowed at any polnt along the boundary In 
reall ty, however, legal movement of trade must pass through 
Idlroko (I) and arc JKL represents a stlll further reduced reglon 
of same cost due to the Slngle entry polnt 
Such a model was tested by uslng passenger fares for the 
"Peugeot truns" whlch ply between Lagos and maJOr towns ln Nlgerla 
as well as the maln centres ln Dahomey, Togo and Ghana (See Flg 61) 
It was seen that the boundary has conslderable effect ln lncreaslng 
passenger fares lnltlally due to the clrculty affect of the boundary 
and secondly due to the expense involved ln the mechanlcs of gettlng 
from one state to the next - tlme spent at the border as well as the 
purchase of travel documents for vehlcle, passengers and drlver 
Wlthln Nlgerla, to travel by Peugeot transport cost (1968) approx-
lmately l 6 Nlgerlan pence per mlle whlle a JOurney over the boundary 
to Dahomey lncreased to 2 2 pence per mlle and the JOurney lnvolvlng 
the crosslng of two and three boundarles - as one would do travelllng 
between Lagos and Accra - rose to 2 8 pence per mlle A JOurney from 
Lagos to Ibadan, for example, usually cost approxlmately 12 Nlgerlan 
shllllngs ln 1968 for a distance of 90 mlles, whlle for a Slmllar 
dlstance a JOurney to Porto Novo ln Dahomey would cost 20 Nlgerlan 
shllllngs (14) 
The effect of tarlffs on the prlce of dellvered goods lS shown 
dlagrammatlcally ln Flg 62 To slmpllfy the model only the costs of 
processlng and dlstrlbutlon are assumed to vary Such lS the case ln 
extractlve lndustry where transported raw materlals are not an important 
Fi.9. 61 
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factor ln costs In the dlagram, A B C represent three processlng 
centres, and X a tarlff wall Llne DE represents the rlse and fall 
of processlng costs between ABC and lt can be seen that ln the 
absence of any trade barrler the flnal retall prlce of goods from A 
lS cheaper than Slmllar goods processed at elther B or C If, however, 
there was a tarlff at the boundary amountlng to FG on shlpments from 
Dahomey lnto Nlgerla, then the flnal cost of goods transported from A 
wlll stlll be cheaper than those produced at B but more expenslve than 
those produced at C Thus a tarlff of FG value would help Nigerlan 
productlon and at C productlon would be shlelded from Dahomean competl-
tlon and a market could extend from H to I If the tarlff was ralsed 
to FJ the cost of goods from A ln Nlgerla would be so great that both 
B and C could compete C could have a market extendlng to K and B 
could control the area between K and L whlle goods lmported from A 
should sell across the boundary as far as L In order to prevent 
goods enterlng Nlgerla economlcally, the tariff would have to be ralsed 
by BM 
To test thls model and to lllustrate the effectlveness of the 
boundary as a tarlff barrler, the case of plastlc/polythene goods was 
studles, desplte the lack of any statlstlcal data In both Dahomey 
and Nlgerla polythene goods are on sale those ln Nlgerla are 
generally produced wlthln the country while those in Dahomey are 
lmported elther from France or Nlgerla 
Wlth the tarlffs exlstlng ln 1968, a superflclal vlew suggested 
that the general movement of plastlc goods across the boundary was 
towards Dahomey Wlthln Dahomey the prlce and orlgln of the varlous 
plastlc goods and the retall ou~lets depended not only on the 
exlstlng tarlffs but also on the effectlveness of the Dahomean 
customs authorltles ln enforclng the tarlffs By comparlson of 
tarlffs alone, goods orlglnatlng ln France would have lower duty, 
but ln some cases thls appeared to be counterbalanced by goods of 
Nlgerlan orlgln havlng lower transfer costs - the maln centres of 
consumptlon belng Wlthln 75-150 mlles from Nlgerlan plastlc factorles 
The plcture lS compllcated by smuggllng whereby the tarlff wall 
lS Slde-stepped Thls actlvlty generally takes place across the 
northern secton of the boundary and Parakou lS an lmportant recelVlng 
and dlstrlbutlon centre for the plastlc goods Avoldlng the tarlff, 
however, does not compensate for the extra transfer costs whlch would 
otherwlse have allowed goods to be moved southwards agaln to be 
retalled ln the maln centres of the country Thus, wlthln Dahomey, 
there are three dlstlnct dlstrlbutlon patterns of lmported plastlc 
goods Inltlally there are goods lmported legally lnto Dahomey from 
Nlgerla and France Retall costs are Slmllar, but dlstrlbutlon, except 
ln the more speclallzed goods, lS generally restrlcted to the south 
In the north are goods lllegally lmported from Nlgerla and whlch can 
bear extra transfer costs and compete at Slmllar prlces (wlth hlgher 
transfer costs but lower or no tarlffs) to those lmported legally 
through southern Dahomey The amount of duty avolded, however, does 
not appear to be sufflclently great to enable the goods to be 
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transported southwards agaln to southern Dahomey to compete wlth 
legally-lmported goods 
Conslderlng the effect of the boundary on east-west tradlng 
patterns whlch exlsted before partltlon, lt can be seen how lt has 
acted as a dlsruptlve force Wlth a dlfferent economlc system on 
elther Slde, the boundary has tended to reflect trade movements back 
to the lnterlor and economlc centres of each state rather than attract 
or lncrease exlstlng trade across the boundary The example of trade 
ln tobacco can be examlned Wlth the establlshment of the Dahomey-
Nlgerla boundary the movement of tobacco lnto Nlgerla from what lS now 
south-eastern Dahomey became completely reversed By the 186o's, 
tobacco grown ln the Porto Novo reglon of what lS now Dahomey was 
exported to Abeokuta (ln present-day Nlgerla) to beeocchanged for slaves 
Although the slave trade had been stopped, thls movement of tobacco 
contlnued ln an east-to-west dlrectlon untll the early 194o's In 
1942, however, SOCOTAB (The Colonlal Tobacco Organlzatlon), establlshed 
ltself at Sav~, followed by SOPA (The Organlzatlon for Agrlcultural 
Productlon) at Bohlcon, and were granted a purchaslng monopoly for 
all tobacco sold ln Dahomey Most of the tobacco produced ln that 
colony was bought by the two companles to be exported to forelgn 
manufacturers, or to the two tobacco factorles establlshed ln the same 
year at Dakar As a result, Nlgerlan tobacco began to be (and stlll 
lS to some extent) lmported lnto Dahomey to serve the local market 
16o 
CHAPI'ER TWELVE 
THE DEVELOFMENT OF ILLEGAL TRADE SMUGGLING 
In many Afrlcan states smuggllng lS an lmportant retardlng factor 
ln economlc development Dlfferentlal taxes and values glven to 
goods on elther Slde of a boundary usually result ln thls actlvlty, 
and, ln countrles where a hlgh proportlon of state revenue lS derlved 
from customs dutles, the problems are extremely serlous By lts very 
nature, however, thls lllegal trade lS llttle documented andrarely 
(1) features ln any geographlcal wrltlng Research has shown how the 
development of thls type of trade, due to the creatlon of a boundary 
and a colnCldent tarlff barrler, has dlsrupted and modlfled local 
economles - though not necessarlly for the worse ln flnanclal terms 
for those people dlrectly lnvolved ln the lndustry Today smuggllng 
between Dahomey and Nlgerla lS of conslderable slze and lmportance 
As MondJannagnl aptly states, lt lS "une lnStltUtlon natlonale tous 
les COmmeryants lndlgenes et parfOlS meme les commeryants europeens 
t 1 11(2) en Vlven p us ou molns 
Smuggllng lS a two way movement along thls boundary and lt lS 
dlfflcult to estlmate ln whlch dlrectlon lS such trade the more lmportant 
From N1ger1a goods often smuggled 1nto Dahomey 1nclude blcycles, 
household goods, soap, cloth, electr1cal equ1pment, whereas 1n the 
oppos1te d1rect1on there lS a movement of sp1r1ts, c1garettes, 
tobacco and cloth The reasons for th1s movement 1n contraband 
goods 1s due to the large pr1ce d1fferent1al between Dahomey and 
N1ger1a and thls 1n turn was to some extent due to differ1ng colon1al 
pol1c1es French colon1al pol1c1es, espec1ally 1n the earl1er 
colon1al per1od, d1d not requ1re dependenc1es to be f1nanc1ally self-
support1ng wh1lst Br1ta1n expected every colony to meet the cost of 
1ts own adm1n1strat1on (3 ) In French colon1es, tarlffs were reduced 
1n an attempt to attract forelgn sh1ps and traders to the1r ports 
and 1n the 186o's dut1es ln French West Afr1can terr1tor1es were 
e1ther abollshed or reduced to 4% In the Lagos protectorate, however, 
tar1ffs were hlgh and duty fell heav1ly on such 1tems as 1mported 
alcohol and tobacco Such a s1tuat1on rema1ns today MondJannagnl 
1llustrates thls at the end of the colon1al per1od by quot1ng pr1ce 
(4) d1fferent1als 1n 1mported cloth In l96o a twelve yard p1ece of 
wax pr1nt from Holland would cost the equ1valent of approx1mately £3, 
yet after duty had been pa1d the value 1n Dahomey would be approx1mately 
£4 15 Od and 1n Lagos, 75 m1les away, the same art1cle would cost up to 
£2 less W1th such a pr1ce d1fferent1al, smuggl1ng of cloth has become 
w1despread Where the pr1ce d1fferent1al lS larger - 1n alcohollc 
dr1nks 1t 1s up to 100% - smuggl1ng lS even more common 
Even before a def1n1te boundary had been del1m1ted between 
the colon1es of Dahomey and Lagos a cons1derable pr1ce d1fferent1al 
l~ 
exlsted on goods enterlng Porto Novo and Lagos On almost all goods 
the duty levled was to glve Dahomey the prlce advantage and encouraged 
a movement of smuggled goods along the coast from Porto Novo to Lagos 
Flg 63, for example, glves the customs dutles ln the two spheres of 
lnfluence for l887(S) some two years before the locatlon of the 
boundary was actually declded It can be seen that only wlth gun 
powder was a higher lmport duty applled ln Dahomey Wlth other goods, 
however, there was elther no duty or a conslderably lower rate than 
at Lagos Thus, even before the boundary exlsted there was a conslder-
able movement of lllegal trafflc from the French sphere of lnfluence 
around Porto Novo to that of the Brltlsh centred at Lagos As regards 
contraband llquor, quantltles were relatlvely large as lS demonstrated 
by the followlng extract from an appeal made by the chlefs and elders 
of Ketonu to the Governor of Lagos ln 1888 Ketonu, at that tlme, was 
ln the Brltlsh sphere, though ln the frontler area Wlth the French 
zone, and apparently lt suffered conslderably from the lmport of cheap 
drlnk from Porto Novo The appeal lS dated the 17th May 1888, and 
commences 
"only from the commencement of the present month, no less than 
22 puncheons of rum, 100 cases of gln, about 50 cases of muscat and 
tafla anlsette lmported from Porto Novo and sold ln ten houses ln 
Ketonu, besldes less quantltles ln demlJOhns, and a few cases of gln 
muscat and tafla anlsette brought by the market women every week from 
Porto Novo and sold, llquor become so cheap that lt lS Wlthln the reach 
of everybody, a gallon of rum lS sold for only 8d and 4l4d for a bottle 
F;q. 6) 
~ 
CUSTOMS DUTIES IN PART OF WEST AFRICA 1887 
Goods Un1t Togo & Lagos Drawback on 
Southern trans1t for 
Dahomey Porto Novo 
G1n per case 3 84d-9 Gd J02d-ls 4ict per gal 1 
Rum per l1tre 0 l 9d-0 48d l 5d-l 75 4~d per gall 
Powder 100 lb 2s Gd 2s ls per lb 
Tobacco per k110 l 2d 4 25d 1 id per lb 
Guns each 6d ls 6d 
Brandy per gall - ls 6d per gall 
Other sp1r1t~ " ls 6d gall - per 
Cowr1es p~r cwt - ls 6d per cwt, 
Salt per ton - 5s 2s 6d per cwt 
Other goods - 4% ad val i of full duty 
l~ 
of gln The town lS ln consequence fast becomlng demorallzed and 
can only become more degraded lf thls rulnous trafflc contlnue nC 6) 
Unllke the legal trade the route pattern of smuggllng has 
developed largely along trade routes whlch often exlsted prlor to 
the development of the boundary Whereas legal trade lS more or less 
conflned to the maJOr road llnklng the two countrles and to some 
extent the coastal lagoon, the smuggllng routes tend to follow the 
pre-colonlal pattern of seasonal bush-tracks Flg 64 shows the 
routes known to be used by smugglers ln relatlon to the legal 
tradlng route and as the map lndlcates, smuggllng appears to take 
place along four maJor sectlons of the boundary The flrst of these 
areas lS found ln a zone stretchlng about 25 mlles lnland from the 
lagoon, secondly around the settlements of Meko and Ilara, thlrdly 
between Save and the Iwere area, and lastly across the boundary ln 
the area roughly between latltudes 9° and 10° north The overrldlng 
factor lnfluenclng the locatlon of smuggllng routes appears, ln 
general, to be the proxlmlty of motorable roads to the boundary In 
the southern smuggllng zone - apart from the east-west lagoon route-
way - there ls a relatlvely dense network of all-season roads parallel 
Wlth the boundary and Wlthln a few mlles of each other for 20 mlles 
or so lnland from the lagoon To the west of the boundary are the 
lmportant urban centres of Porto Novo and Cotonou whlle to the east 
are Badagry, Ado, Ilaro, Abeokuta and Lagos - the latter belng all 
Wlthln a hundred mlles of the border and lnterconnected by surfaced 
roads It Wlll be seen that most of the smuggllng along the boundary 
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as a whole 1s concentrated 1n th1s area 
The second zone lS centred on Meko where a tarred road proJects 
westwards from Abeokuta to w1th1n ten m1les of the boundary Thls 
town, 1n turn, lS only 17 m1les from Ketu wh1ch lS l1nked by an 
untarred but all-season road to Pobe and the ma1n urban centres of 
southern Dahomey S1m1larly 1n the v1c1n1ty of Save the maJor road 
to the north sw1ngs to the east and parallels the boundary oppos1te 
to a seasonal road stretch1ng from Isey1n and Oyo 1n N1ger1a 
The northern area of smuggl1ng 1s also related to the road 
pattern On the Dahomean s1de an 1ntertw1ned road and ra1l route 
parallels the boundary north of Save as far as Parakou whence the 
road cont1nues northwards to N1kk1 and Kand1 In N1ger1a an all-
season road parallels the boundary for approx1mately Go m1les and the 
1earest customs post lS up to 50 m1les away at Ch1kanda The move-
ment of smuggled goods across the boundary takes place to a large 
extent on b1cycle w1th Parakou 1n Dahomey and probably Bor1a 1n 
N1ger1a act1ng as the two ma1n centres 
Parakou lS largely a Yoruba town of some 14,000 people (1961) 
Many of the Yorubas are from N1ger1a and are only temporary traders 
1n the town They trade almost exclus1vely 1n N1ger1an goods or 
goods 1mported through N1ger1an ports The goods on sale 1nclude 
enamelware from Lagos, plast1cs from Ibadan, as well as nat1ve cloth 
from var1ous parts of Western N1ger1a The 1mportance of trade 
between Parakou and N1ger1a 1s 1nd1cated by the eagerness of the 
Parakou Yoruba to obta1n N1ger1an currency In March 1967, for example, 
1~ 
the off1c1al rate of exchange was 688 C F A Francs to N£ 1 In 
most centres ~t was poss1ble to obta1n 700 Francs by 1llegal exchange 
but 1n Parakou the Yoruba money changers usually gave 1n excess of 
725 Francs, and on occas1ons up to 750 Francs 
Any 1nvest1gat1on 1nto legal trade, however, would reveal an 
extremely small amount of trade mov1ng between N1ger1a and Parakou 
In Apr1l 1968, the market was observed and approx1mately 80 veh1cles 
were found to call at the market each market day The maJOrlty came 
from w1th1n Dahomey, several regularly came from N1ger Republlc and 
the occas1onal Ghana1an veh1cle was to be seen At no t1me, however, 
were any N1ger1an veh1cles observed at the market and 1t appeared that 
only on one or two occas1ons dur1ng the year d1d they come Thls was 
conf1rmed by the records of veh1cles cross1ng the Dahomey-N1ger1a 
boundary Dur1ng the sample year October 19~ to September 1966 only 
seven veh1cles crossed the border at Ch1kanda - the nearest cross1ng 
po1nt - and declared the1r dest1nat1on as Parakou These compr1sed 
s1x cars and one bus and together they carr1ed only 33 passengers 
At Id1roko, the maJor cross1ng po1nt 1n the south, no veh1cles 1n the 
same per1od were recorded as travell1ng from N1ger1a to Parakou 
The most 1mpress1ve feature of the veh1cles at the market was 
the d1stances they had covered to reach Parakou and these along conslder-
able stretches of unsurfaced roads (See F1g 65) Apart from veh1cles 
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actually centred on Parakou the largest group at the market came 
from Cotonou (approxlmately 25%) and thls town lS over 350 mlles 
away For the flrst 8o mlles (as far as Bohlcon) the road lS surfaced, 
but for the rest of the JOUrney the road has a laterltlc surface and 
lS closed for conslderable perlods durlng the ralny season Vehlcles 
orlglnatlng ln Nlamey had to travel approxlmately 400 mlles wh1le 
those from Accra came over 450 mlles Vehlcles from such urban 
centres as Oyo, Ibadan, Iseyln or Abeokuta across the boundary ln 
Nlgerla, and conslderably nearer than Nlamey or Accr~, were hardly 
ever seen ln the market 
Borla, on the other Slde of the boundary from Parakou, acts 
as a trans-shlpment polnt where goods are transferred from blcycle 
to motor transport and Vlce-versa The Vlllage does not act as a 
market centre ltself Instead, contraband splrlts and other goods are 
moved on to the larger markets of Ibadan, Abeokuta or Illorln Although 
fleldwork falled to provlde any VlSlble ev1dence of lllegal trade here, 
Borla was the only settlement on an all-season road along the northern 
sectlon of the boundary where Nlgerlan currency could be exchanged for 
the Franc Borla lS Sltuated at the termlnus of the shortest east-
west track llnklng Parakou wlth the Nlgerlan boundary road Flg 66 
shows thls route runnlng from Parakou along the motorable road to 
Klka and thence a track leads to Parl, Borou and on to Borla A more 
southerly route does llnk Parakou Wlth the Nlgerlan road at Okuta 
(20 m1les south of Borla) but thls lS somewhat longer, mak1ng a detour 
vla Tendou Thls latter route also has the dlsadvantage of crosslng 
watercourses SlX t1mes as opposed to only once ln the case of the more 
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northerly route As a result, along th1s routeway, any east-west 
movement decl1nes and probably comes to a btandst1ll dur1ng the 
ra1ny season 
Further to the south, but along the same road wh1ch follows 
the N1ger1an s1de of the boundary, 1n the v1C1n1ty of Shak1 smuggl1ng 
has long been conducted on a h1ghly organ1zed and cons1derable scale 
In 1934 1t was reported that a great deal of smuggl1ng was tak1ng 
place at a po1nt about 50 m1les to the north of Was1nm1 and oppos1te 
to Shak1 Art1cles then be1ng smuggled were c1garettes, corrugated 
1ron sheets, bags of salt and large quant1t1es of cloth (7 ) The 
procedure then, and probably even today, 1nvolved a lorry meet1ng 
carr1ers on foot and on b1cycle from Dahomey along the road near Shak1, 
wh1ch 1n turn would act as a d1str1but1ng centre for such towns as 
Isey1n, Oyo, Ibadan, Abeokuta and Ogbomosho 
In the central smuggl1ng zone there 1s large-scale traff1c 1n 
contraband 1n the Ketu-Meko area part1ally due to the presence of a 
dry-season road wh1ch by-passes the customs post at Meko (See F1g 67) 
Several roads from south and central Dahomey converge at Irocogny 
some three m1les w1th1n Dahomey A s1ngle road then crosses the 
boundary at Ilara and then branches aga1n One branch, e1ght m1les 
long, goes v1a Idofa to Meko where a customs post has been establlshed 
at a po1nt where the road enters the town A second route, however, 
takes a longer course, v1a 0Ja-Ota, 1s a better surfaced track and 
enters Meko at the eastern end of the town, approx1mately three-
quarters of a m1le away from the customs post Before th1s road reaches 
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Meko, however, there are several other roads whlch branch off to 
settlements ll1 the south Thls route lS used by heavy lorrles to 
carry quantltles of splrlts and cloth from Dahomey to such urban 
centres at Ibadan, Abeokuta and Lagos 
Smuggllng ln thls part of the Gulnea coastlands to some extent 
lS a seasonal occupatlon In the wet season many tracks cannot be 
used and the dry-season road between Meko and Ketu lS closed to all 
but the heavlest of vehlcles Durlng the ralny season between Aprll 
and October many rlvers flood large areas and any east-west movement 
away from the roads lS cut off Such a sltuatlon applles to legal 
and lllegal trade allke The ralns and swollen rlvers have always 
been a factor ln slowlng down trade In October 1934 the Resldent 
of Oyo Provlnce reported that around Waslnml there had been no 
smuggllng "for some tlme owlng to the flooded state of the 
rlvers "(8 ) With regard to the Meko area, a report of the Preventlve 
Servlce (1929) concluded that 11 apart from the obstacles of unfordable 
rlvers, the country, ln Vlew of the absence of paths would be 
practlcally impenetrable "(9 ) 
Soclal and economlc consequences of lllegal cross-boundary trade 
were examlned ln two settlements sltuated close to the boundary 
MerldJonou and Waslnml (See Flg 68) MerldJonou lS a Vlllage of 
approxlmately 1,200 lnhabltants to the east of Porto Novo ln Dahomey 
Essentlally, or at least orlglnally, the lnhabltants were farmers and 
flshermen Slnce the establlshment of the customs post there ln 1913 
many people have abandoned thelr former actlVlty ln favour of smuggllng 
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Today even school chlldren are known to ply part-t1me across the 
border to earn money Due to thls change 1n the local economy land 
around the settlement has largely been abandoned It appears that 
staDdards of l1v1ng there have 1ncreased w1th the new occupat1on and 
food lS often 1mported rather than grown locally 
Whereas MerldJonou was a Vlllage 1n ex1stence before the boundary 
and whose economy was subsequently affected, Was1nm1 appears to be a 
settlement establlshed largely because of 1llegal trade Th1s latter 
v1llage was establlshed ln the late 1920's on the N1ger1an s1de of 
the bouDdary by people from Meko, a small settlement across the R1ver 
Okpara 1n Dahomey In the early 1930's Was1nm1 had a populat1on of 
less than 100 persons, today 1t ls est1mated to have over 500 In 
1932 the D1str1ct Off1cer at Oyo VlSlted the Vlllage and reported that 
no effort had been made by the 1nhab1tants to clear any land for 
farm1ng "There was l1ttle doubt that the 1nhab1tants were act1ng 
(10) 
at least as gu1des to smugglers 11 Today, cond1t1ons have not 
changed a great deal and Was1nm1 lS 1deally located for smuggl1ng 
The R1ver Okpara lS fordable there for e1ght months of the year and 
canoes act as ferr1es dur1ng the ra1ny season The settlement lS 
1solated and accesslblllty lS d1ff1cult No motorable road approaches 
the settlement from e1ther s1de of the boundary and 1t lS rarely, 1f 
ever, v1s1ted by customs off1c1als The funct16n and econom1c 
1mportance of Was1nm1 lS certa1nly out of all proport1on to 1ts s1ze 
Thls lS obv1ously real1zed by both the 1nhab1tants of the Vlllage and 
170 
of nelghbourlng settlements The nearest Nlgerlan settlement to 
Waslnml lS IJlO, a small Vlllage sltuated at the western eud of a 
road whlch stretches towards the boundary from Iseyln, through to 
Oke-Ho and IJlO There, however, the road termlnates almost 30 mlles 
from the boundary and, up to at least Aprll 1968, Waslnml was not 
accesslble to motor vehlcles from the Nlgerlan Slde of the border 
In June 1967, however, lt was reported(ll) that the IJlO and Waslnml 
communltles had embarked on the constructlon of a 28-mlle road to 
llnk the two settlements The lnltlatlve for the bulldlng of the 
road resulted from the 11 frlendllness between the people and thelr 
Dahomean nelghbours," and when completed the routeway would 11help to 
11 (12) promote trade ln the area As lt lS posslble for heavy transport 
to reach the rlver bank opposlte to Waslnml on the Dahomean Slde of 
the border lt lS qulte posslble for Waslnml to develop ln a way Slmllar 
to Ilara ln respect of the movement of contraband 
Although several attempts were made to VlSlt Waslnml lt was 
lmposslble to get closer than 20 mlles from the Vlllage by four-
wheeled vehlcle In Aprll 1968, the settlement was observed and 
photographed from the alr As Plate VIII shows, Waslnml lS a settle-
ment of some 40 bulldlngs, half a dozen of whlch have tln roofs Cuttlng 
through the vlllage a Slngle footpath can be seen and thls llnks 
Waslnml Wlth the Rlver Okpara and then stretches as far as IJlO whlch 
lS Sltuated near the lnselbergs seen on the horlzon As regards photo-
graphlc evldence of economlc actlvlty ln the area the lack of cultlvated 
land lS strlklng Only three patches of cultlvated land are shown on 
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the photograph and only one was actually under cult1vat1on when the 
settlement was observed 
To calculate the value of goods be1ng smuggled across the 
Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary 1s clearly 1mpossible The only bas1s for 
est1mat1on 1s the value of goods se1zed by the Customs Author1t1es 
In 1965 the approx1mate value approached £14,000 for goods found 
be1ng carr1ed 1llegally from Dahomey 1nto N1ger1a (See F1g 69) 
Such a value can represent only a small fract1on of the total amount 
of 1llegal traff1c For N1ger1a as a whole 1n 1961, the Customs 
Author1t1es se1zed, among other goods, 8 m1ll1on c1garettes, 35,000 
bottles of sp1r1ts and 18,000 lbs of tobacco and th1s formed "only 
"(12) 
a small fract1on of the whole Est1mates of the total amount 
are necessar1ly vague and var1ous Some customs off1c1als have sug-
gested that perhaps only a tenth of the trade 1n smuggled goods lS 
d1scovered Cons1der1ng the small number(l4) of customs off1cers and 
the d1ff1cult terra1n over wh1ch they have to operate such an est1mate 
1s probably opt1m1st1c In 1962, Okot1e-Eboh, the N1ger1an Federal 
F1nance M1n1ster est1mated that goods smuggled between Dahomey and 
N1ger1a was worth £750,000 or approx1mately one-th1rd of all trade 
between these two countr1es (l~) 
Throughout 1965 the monthly value of goods se1zed along the 
Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary var1ed from £2,400 1n Apr1l to £95 1n 
October (l6) Accord1ng to the customs off1c1als the latter f1gure 
was unusually low It was probably to some extent due to a drop 1n 
smuggl1ng act1v1ty follow1ng the pol1t1cal unrest surround1ng the 
CONFISCATED GOODS SMUGGLED ACROSS THE DAHOMEY -
NIGERIA BOUNDARY 1965 
Goods Quantlty Estlmated value 
(lncludlng duty) 
Clgarettes 721,390 £5581 0 0 
Splrlts 2,524 4890 0 0 
Unmanufactured Tobacco 9,216 heads, 
1,922 lb 2170 0 0 
Matches 26,184 boxes 520 0 0 
Jewellery 387 0 0 
Cloth 644 sq yards 185 3 0 
Hardware 21 alumlnlum pans 30 18 0 
Wlne 55 lltres 28 0 0 
Coffee 88 lbs 7 10 0 
Beer 19 bottles 6 0 0 
Perfume llf boLLles 1 .1 !j 0 
Others 24. o. 0 
------------------------------
TOTAL £13,831 6 Od 
--------------
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Western Reg1on elect1ons 1n N1ger1a dur1ng that part1cular month 
Dur1ng the year there were 101 se1zures connected w1th the 
boundary 1n quest1on and these ranged from four to 13 per month To 
some degree the se1zure pattern corresponded to the cl1mat1c cycle 
of wet and dry seasons As 1nd1cated earl1er the per1od of ra1ns 
slows movement down cons1derably and at t1mes bicycle traff1c lS 
v1rtually stopped Out of a total of 101 arrests only 41 were made 
dur1ng the s1x months between May and October and th1s per1od may be 
roughly taken as correspond1ng to that of the ra1ns It lS also 
1nterest1ng to note that arrests 1ncreased sl1ghtly 1n August dur1ng 
the 11l1ttle dry" season 
Of the goods se1zed over 90% compr1sed c1garettes, tobacco and 
sp1r1ts Of these, c1garettes were the most 1rnportant 1tem form1ng 
4o% of se1zed goods w1th a value of £5,581 Sp1r1ts were valued at 
£4,890 and unmanufactured tobacco £2,170 The rema1n1ng £1,198 was 
made up of matches, Jewellery, and cloth w1th small quant1t1es of w1ne, 
coffee, beer and perfume 
Approx1mately three-quarters of a m1ll1on c1garettes were se1zed 
dur1ng 1965 Most of these were var1et1es wh1ch were already be1ng 
1mported legally 1nto N1ger1a and wh1ch would therefore f1nd a ready 
market Thus
1
of the 721,390 c1garettes se1zed (made up of n1ne 
var1et1es), over 99% compr1sed "Craven A", "Consulate" and "State 
Express" All three brands were also already 1mported and sold w1th1n 
N1ger1a "Craven A" were by far the most common 470,06o were 
conf1scated 
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Of the bottled goods some 2,500 bottles of splrlts were selzed 
durlng the year and had a value of £4,890 The numbers of bottles, 
however, was somewhat lnflated by the lncluslon of 1,416 bottles of 
alcohol de Menthe on the selzure llst These were mlnature slzed 
bottles - probably one-elghth that of a normal splrlt bottle 
Taklng thls lnto conslderatlon the most popular type of splrlt 
smuggled appears to be schnapps Thls lS extremely popular through-
out West Afrlca and today appears a tradltlonal glft ln many areas 
Approxlmately 620 bottles of schnapps and a llttle over 4oo bottles 
of brandy were selzed ln 1965 Thls latter drlnk lS of lncreaslng 
popularlty - especlally ln the more educated sectors of the popula-
tlon Whlsky forms a poor thlrd Wlth only 6o bottles, whlle gln 
was surprlslngly absent on the selzure llsts only nlne bottles were 
recorded as belng conflscated Rum, save half a bottle found among 
abandoned goods ln a canoe, appeared to be totally absent from the 
lllegal trafflc 
The smuggllng of unmanufactured tobacco lS more Wldespread and 
lmportant than the flgures mlght suggest Wlth flve clgarette 
factorles ln Nlgerla (and none ln Dahomey) the demand for certaln 
types of tobacco ln lts unmanufactured state lS conslderable On the 
selzure llst thls ltem came thlrd wlth a value of over £2,000 (17) 
In Dahomey, a kllo of unmanufactured tobacco could be purchased for 
approxlmately 100 francs CFA (= 2/Bd) and by taklng lt lnto Nlgerla 
lllegally £1 per pound duty could be avolded 
Some 26,000 boxes of matches were selzed and valued at £500 
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Unl1ke most other goods, however, the var1et1es smuggled were not 
those already on sale 1n N1ger1a 
Of the £400 worth of Jewellery se1zed almost all compr1sed 
gold-plated tr1nkets cha1ns, bracelets, r1ngs, wh1ch sell extremely 
well 1n the large urban markets of Yorubaland 
The cloth on the whole was e1ther ord1nary baft or cotton 
pr1nts The former would be dest1ned for centres such as Abeokuta 
where 1t would probably be t1e-dyed 1n a trad1tional Yoruba blue 
des1gn The cotton pr1nts were generally colourful wax-pr1nts of 
Dutch or1g1n s1de-stepp1ng the tar1ff-barr1er by enter1ng N1ger1a 
through Dahomey and some of the cloth appeared to have prev1ously 
been smuggled 1nto Dahomey from Togo' 
The 21 alum1n1um pans valued at £30 was an 1solated case and 
1t lS unusual for a movement of such hardware 1nto N1ger1a W1th a 
factory 1n Lagos produc1ng relat1vely cheap alum1n1um goods the 
movement 1s usually the reverse On occas1ons, however, traders 1n 
N1ger1a do f1nd a market for rather spec1al1zed 1tems wb1ch m1ght 
have or1g1nated from Japan through Dahomey 
The 88 pounds of coffee also represents an 1solated case Such 
a movement 1sjrare as, unl1ke Dahomey, l1ttle coffee 1s consumed by 
the 1nd1genous populat1on 1n N1ger1a 
Small quant1t1es of w1ne appear to have been smuggled throughout 
the year Usually th1s lS almost ent1rely compr1sed of l1tre bottles 
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of v1n ord1na1re wh1ch 1s bottled 1n Cotonou On the whole, however, 
there 1s not a ready market for such dr1nk 1n N1ger1a as the bottle 
s1ze and a "french label" makes 1ts or1g1ns consp1cuous S1m1larly 
w1th beer, desp1te 1ts relat1ve cheapness and s1m1lar1ty to 
Niger1an bottled beer, 1 ts 11Sobrado11 label makes 1 t largely 1mpos-
S1ble to sell 1n N1ger1a on any large scale 
Transportat1on of Smuggled Goods 
Smuggled goods may be transported across the boundary by canoe, 
lorry, car and b1cycle, or on foot If any of the former four 
methods were used, then 1t 1s ev1dent 1n se1zure records as deta1ls 
of the veh1cle used are recorded Dur1ng 1965, out of 101 se1zures, 
veh1cles were 1nvolved only 1n 43 cases One cannot conclude, 
however, that 1n the rema1n1ng 58 cases the goods were carr1ed across 
the boundary on foot A cons1derable amount of contraband mater1al 1s 
smuggled on publ1c veh1cles (1 e the "mammy-waggon11 ), though thls 
method must necessar1ly be conf1ned to the three routes where four-
wheeled transport can cross the boundary Customs off1c1als have 
suggested, however, that only a small quant1ty of the se1zed goods 
were brought over on foot By th1s method only a small quant1ty of 
goods can be carr1ed Nevertheless, th1s method does take place on 
a large scale and 1t 1s extremely d1ff1cult to stop (See F1g 70) 
Of the veh1cles used 1n smuggl1ng the b1cycle 1s generally 
acknowledged to be by far the most common Of the 101 se1zures 1n 
1965, 21 dealt w1th goods carr1ed on b1cycles Th1s method of 
transport1ng contraband 1s also far more common than the f1gures m1ght 
SMUJGL:CD GOODS SEI7rD 1965 CJIARACI'ER or TRANSPORT 
Transport used Number of occas1ons Average value 
se1zed per tr1p 
B1cycle 21 £50 
Car 10 £21 
Lorry 7 £935 
Canoe 6 £192 
Not stated* 58 £64 
Total 101 £137 
* Includes passengers on publ1c transport and people cross1ng 
the boundary on foot. 
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suggest Unl1ke motor vehlcles, b1cycles are relat1vely easy to 
h1de 1n surround1ng woodland, are s1lent and do not requ1re powerful 
l1ghts for cross1ng the boundary area at n1ght As was suggested 
earl1er, goods are often taken by b1cycle convoys and,on the 21 
occas1ons when b1cycle-carr1ed goods were se1zed, a total of at 
least 35 b1cycles had been used 
Cars and lorr1es are rarely used ma1nly because of the lack of 
motorable roads cross1ng the boundary 
were se1zed 1n 1965 
Ten cars and s1x lorr1es 
S1x canoes were ~lso d1scovered carry1ng contraband dur1ng the 
year Th1s number, however, 1s 1n no way 1nd1cat1ve of the frequency 
of th1s form of transport Canoes are probably the most effect1ve 
form of 1llegal transportat1on 1n th1s area they are s1lent and 
at the same t1me relat1vely large quant1t1es can be carr1ed at one 
t1me Although canoes can only be used 1n a few places, the coastal 
lagoon w1th 1ts myr1ad of 1nlets and channels prov1des a perfect 
routeway that can also be used at n1ght 
F1g 70 tabulates deta1ls of the transportat1on of contraband 
It can be seen that the lorry carr1es the most valuable cargo per 
veh1cle-tr1p Desp1te an average of l1ttle over £900 per JOurney 
the mode was cons1derably h1gher w1th an extreme cargo valued at 
£1,943 Th1s lS representat1ve of smuggl1ng on a large and organ1sed 
scale The lorr1es 1n th1s case are used exclus1vely for smuggl1ng 
and usually carry large quant1t1es of only one or two types of goods 
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In March 1965, a lorry was found carrylng 50,000 "Craven A" 
Clgarettes, 348 bottles of brandy and 216,000 boxes of matches 
In Aprll 1965, a lorry carrled seven sacks contalnlng 1,68o heads 
of unmanufactured tobacco as well as 24 bottles of whlsky The total 
cargo was valued at £837 In the extreme case where the cargo was 
valued at nearly £2,000, approxlmately 250,000 Clgarettes were belng 
carr led 
At the other extreme, cars selzed by the customs carrled goods 
valued at approxlmately £20 per vehlcle trlp There are varlous 
factors whlch mlght explaln thls apparent anomaly The only two 
lmproved roads whlch llnk Dahomey and Nlgerla pass through centres 
of customs control The tracks used by lorrles, flve tons and more 
ln welght, are usually lmpassable for cars - lt belng common for even 
the heavlest lorrles to be stranded on occaslons durlng the ralns 
Thus the "car smuggler" lS usually a bonaflde traveller carrylng a 
llttle excess to that stlpulated by law Thus the selzed goods 
usually comprlsed a long llst of a Wlde varlety of dutlable artlcles -
though usually ln relatlvely small quantltles The followlng lS a 
typlcal case study On the 11th Aprll 1965 a taxl was found attemptlng 
to by-pass the customs at Idlroko on the Nlgerlan Slde of the border 
The taxl had taken people to Cotonou ln Dahomey and was returnlng to 
Ilaro Wlth the fares pald by the travellers the taxl drlver had 
bought a selectlon of ltems whlch could elther be of use to hlmself 
or sold lnconsplcuously ln hls home town ln Nlgerla The llst of 
selzed goods lncluded four quart-bottles and one plnt-bottle of schnapps, 
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one quart-bottle of wh1sky, one quart-bottle of brandy, three bottles 
of champagne, f1ve bottles of Dahomean beer, three small bottles of 
perfume and one packet of ten boxes of matches These, accord1ng to 
the dr1ver's statement, were purchased for £4 7 Od 1n Dahomey, and 
would have a dut1able value of £20 ll 4d 1n N1ger1a It 1s more 
probable, however, that these 1tems cost between £10 and £15 and 
would have a dut1able value of more than £50 S1m1larly, 1n June a 
car was se1zed carry1ng ll bottles of assorted sp1r1ts, 400 c1garettes 
and a few~uare yards of cotton pr1nts 
On average, b1cycles surpr1s1ngly carr1ed goods w1th a value 
two and a half t1mes greater than that of cars Desp1te an average 
value of £49 16 Od of se1zed goods per cycle, values ranged from a 
l1ttle over £2 to two cycles carry1ng goods worth a total of £36o 
These f1gures are examples of two d1st1nct forms of "cycle smuggl1ng" 
On the one hand there 1s the traveller who attempts to br1ng a few 
art1cles across the boundary for h1s own use and, on the other, there 
are cycle-convoys belong1ng to relat1vely large-scale organ1zed smuggl1ng 
In the former case a peasant return1ng from a plot of land across the 
border may br1ng across a select1on of 1tems for use 1n h1s own home, 
or for h1s fam1ly, or for sale 1n h1s v1llage market A typ1cal 
example was se1zed 1n August 1965 when among personal belong1ngs three 
packets of envelopes, four packets of blue, and two heads of tobacco 
were d1scovered 
At the other extreme there are cycl1sts who form part of an 
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extens1ve network of smuggl1ng In th1s case the cycl1sts act only 
as transport agents hav1ng a more or less def1ned route and l1nk1ng 
two settlements on e1ther s1de of the boundary Much of th1s type 
of smuggl1ng takes place around legal cross1ng po1nts Traders 
travell1ng from one country to the next w1th dut1able goods may stop 
at a settlement on the road pr1or to reach1ng the boundary Here a 
spec1f1c cargo may be transferred to the cycl1sts and collected 
later at some pre-arranged place at the other s1de of the boundary 
The trader then proceeds through the legal cross1ng po1nt wh1le h1s 
luggage makes a detour 11 through the bush" Thls type of smuggl1ng lS 
also used by small traders and shopkeepers who trade 1n settlements 
near the border Many boundary Vlllages and towns have centres where 
orders may be handed 1n for smuggled goods The order, on be1ng 
handed 1n, lS forwarded w1th one of the cycl1st transporters to an 
agenL at 11the other s1de 11 who purchases the des1red art1cles and 
forwards them 1n the next convoy Thus 1n the organ1zed cycle-smuggl1ng 
there are aga1n two d1st1nct categor1es the pr1vate transporter who 
takes each spec1f1c cargo h1mself and secondly the cont1nuous convoy 
smuggllng between two centres on e1ther side of the border In the 
former group, se1zed examples 1ncluded a few hundred c1garettes, or 
drums of caust1c soda, a cons1gnment of coffee beans or a quant1ty of 
metal roof1ng sheets The cycle convoys on the other hand tend to have 
a more var1ed and valuable cargo One group of three cycles 1n February 
1965, was found carry1ng 10,000 Clgarettes and 48 bottles of schnapps 
Another convoy was found to be carry1ng 102 pounds of unmanufactured 
tobacco as well as 10,000 c1garettes 
The category of smuggllng ln whlch no speclflc vehlcle was used 
had an average value of selzed goods sllghtly hlgher than that of 
the blcycle At £64 per head, however, such a flgure falls to 
demonstrate two dlstlnct types of smuggllng ln thls category 
Inltlally there lS the group whlch lncludes goods physlcally carrled 
over the boundary At the turn of the century thls type was second 
only to canoe transportatlon Today, however, though stlll Wldespread, 
thls method is of decllnlng lmportance There lS a llmlt to what can 
be carrled on the head and thus clgarettes, belng relatlvely llght-
welght, are a common cargo Thls lS especlally the case wlth market 
women travelllng from one market to another, from one slde of the 
boundary to the other There lS also the labourer and farmer 
travelllng on foot who attempts to carry a selectlon of ltems he 
flnds cheaper ln Dahomey, for example a few boxes of matches, 
washlng blue, Clgarettes, a plece of cloth Thls category must also 
lnclude the smuggllng carrled out by persons travelllng ln publlc 
vehlcles In thls case the goods must be valuable ln comparlson Wlth 
Slze It lS ln thls group that all the selzed Jewellery was found 
In March 1965, on three dlfferent occaslons, gold-plated Jewellery 
worth a total of £36o was dlscovered amongst the luggage and on the 
persons of three travellers destlned for central Yorubaland 
In areas where lt lS posslble, canoe transportatlon lS probably 
the most economlc and successful form of smuggllng Along the coastal 
lagoons, already busy wlth flshermen and canoes legally carrying goods, 
lt lS dlfflcult to detect contraband cargoes Thus the number of canoes 
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se1zed 1n no way represents the extens1ve and valuable nature of 
thls trafflc Aga1n there are two d1st1nct types of canoe smuggl1ng 
In1t1ally there lS the cano1st who belongs to a relat1vely large 
network and 1n some respects acts llke the cycl1st 1n tak1ng cargo 
from one po1nt to another For example one canoe d1scovered carrylng 
contraband along the coastal lagoon had over £500 worth of goods 
dest1ned for traders ln Badagry The boat conta1ned 210 pounds of 
raw ~obacco, 3,000 c1garettes one salmanazar and 4o lltres bottles 
of v1n ord1na1re, e1ght dozen bottles of schnapps and SlX bottles 
of brandy On the other hand there lS the flsherma~trader who 
part1c1pates 1n lllegal trafflc Along the lagoon there are two 
lmportant urban and market centres 1n close prox1m1ty to the boundary 
These are Badagry 1n N1ger1a and Porto Novo 1n Dahomey and flshermen 
and traders come !~om both countr1es to each of these centres Flsher-
men from N1ger1a, for example, are known to take the1r catch for sale 
1n Porto Novo market and thelr tak1ngs are very often spent on goods 
wh1ch can br1ng hlgh prof1ts back 1n N1ger1a 
Dest1nat~on of smuggled goods 
W1th the 1nformat1on ava1lable 1t lS v1rtually 1mposs1ble to 
determ1ne w1th accuracy the dest1nat1on of goods be1ng smuggled 1nto 
N1ger1a from Dahomey However, the se1zure records for the western 
boundary do prov1de, where posslble, deta1ls of the place of or1g1n 
or home town of persons caught smuggl1ng 
In 1965 out of 101 occas1ons when goods were se1zed by the 
Customs Author1t1es the or1g1n of the smuggler lS g1ven 1n 77 cases 
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The remalnlng 24 represent occaslons when smugglers have escaped 
and the contraband was abandoned In thls group the total value 
of the 24 lots of abandoned goods was greater than that of the 
remalnlng 77 £7,837 as opposed to £6,002 One of the reasons for 
thls lS suggested on examlnlng the character of the abandoned goods 
and the method of thelr transportatlon Of the seven lorrles found 
carrylng contraband three were ln the abandoned category Cargoes ln 
thls latter group had an average of £1,300 whlle those whose drlvers 
remalned wlth thelr vehlcles had an average value of less than £4oO 
Those wlth a £400 average per lorry were probably lndlVldual lorry 
owners smuggllng ln thelr own vehlcles whlle the hlgher value cargoes 
most probably belonged to some relatlvely large-scale smuggllng 
organlzatlon 
In the 77 cases where the home town of the smugglers lS known 
lt lS usual for lt to be synonymous Wlth the lmmedlate or flnal 
destlnatlon of the goods Thls does not apply to the SlX occaslons 
when goods were selzed from Dahomeans brlnglng contraband lnto 
Nlgerla In the 61 other cases, however, the orlgln of the smuggler 
lS lllustrated ln Flg 71 Although thls map should not be taken as 
glvlng an accurate plcture of all smuggllng whlch takes place across 
the boundary lt does provlde several suggestlons as to the actual 
pattern Flg 72, though slmllar to the latter map, glves the 
relatlve volume of smugglers per destlnatlon as lndlcated ln the 
selzure llsts 
As customs patrol lS relatlvely unlform along those parts of the 
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boundary where smuggl1ng occurs, and as the customs for the boundary 
are under one organizat1on centred 1n Ia1roko, ~he pattern of se1zed 
goods probably g1ves a fa1r reflect1on of the relat1ve d1str1but1on 
and concentrat1on of all smuggl1ng act1v1ty The concentrat1on of 
smuggl1ng along the 100 or so m1les between the coast and Meko lS 
extremely consp1cuous It can be seen that the apparent dest1nat1on 
of contraband 1s largely along an ax1s stretch1ng between Cotonou 
(where most of the goods enter Dahomey), Id1roko (on the legal cross1ng 
po1nt) and Ibadan (the largest town and market centre 1n N1ger1a) 
Ilara and Abeokuta are also s1tuated along th1s ax1s Dur1ng 1965 
the dest1nat1on of the contraband appears to have been conf1ned 
largely to the Western Reg1on of N1ger1a Only on two occas1ons, at 
Ch1kanda and Offa, were se1zed goods dest1ned for outs1de the reg1on 
There are several factors wh1ch m1ght expla1n th1s Tobacco and 
alcohol1c dr1nks be1ng the most 1mportant 1tems of contraband would 
not have such a large market 1n the predom1nantly MoslemJnorthern part 
of N1ger1a The then Eastern Reg1on, on the other hand, has 1ts own 
source of smuggled goods 1n the Cameroons and more espec1ally the 1sland 
of Fernando Po Thus the dest1nat1on of smugglers appears to be 
concentrated 1n two d1st1nct areas In1t1ally there lS a concentrat1on 
of settlements 1mmed1ately across the boundary from Porto Novo w1th1n 
30 or 40 m1les of the coastal lagoon Secondly there 1s a str1ng of 
towns along routes from Lagos and Ibadan wh1ch lead to the North or 
M1d-West Reg1ons Cons1der1ng the actual numbers of smugglers and 
the dest1nat1on, d1str1but1on 1s concentrated on settlements w1th1n 
a few m1les of the boundary - espec1ally Meko, IJoffln and Badagry 
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Such a pattern, however, represents one of mlddlemen rather than 
one showlng the ultlmate destlnatlon of contraband Th.Ls l~:> 
reflected more clearly ln Flg 73 whlch shows the value of selzed 
goods for each destlnatlon In thls case the lmportance of Abeokuta 
lS lndlcated more clearly Abeokuta belng sltuated centrally between 
Lagos and Ibadan, acts as a type of "central clearlng house" The 
lmportance of IJoffln and Badagry and Meko lS more as translt centres 
for goods destlned for the larger urban centres of the lnterlor 
Smuggllng, as we have seen, takes place on conslderable scale 
across the southerly sectlons of the Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary Though 
only a small area was consldered the results of the enqulry are 
largely representatlve of the Afrlcan contlnent as a whole The 
movement of contraband has taken place from tlmes even before the 
boundary ln questlon was dellmlted In recent years thls actlvlty 
has probably lncreased conslderably as the boundary functlons have 
been enforced and tarlff barrlers lncreased Slnce lndependence A 
result of the polltlcal fragmentatlon and the profuslon and dlverslty 
of currency and tradlng areas, smuggllng must rank as a maJor obstacle 
ln the development of natlonal economles ln Afrlca 
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CHAPI'ER THIRTEEN 
MEASURING THE RESTRICTIVE FACTOR OF THE DAHOMEY -NIGERIA BOUNDARY 
THE INTERACTANCE HYPOTHESIS 
In th1s and prev1ous chapters 1t has been shown how the boundary 
restr1cts a w1de var1ety of econom1c and soc1al movements between 
populat1ons on e1ther s1de To measure the exact extent of this 
restr1ct1ve factor of the boundary lS clearly 1mposs1ble, though 1t 
may, however, be demonstrated 1n an approx1mate quant1tat1ve form 
by us1ng the 1nteractance hypothesls model Thls grav1ty model has 
been developed from the fact that groups of people tend to 1nteract 
more as the groups become larger, nearer, and more 1ntense 1n the1r 
act1v1t1es It states that the 1nteract1on between two places 1s 
d1rectly proport1onal to the product of the populat1ons (or other 
measures of volume) and 1nversely proport1onal to the d1stance between 
(l) 
them The fullest def1n1t1on has been g1ven by Dodd and lS shown 
below 
I 
KTPPAA 
a b a b 
D 
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I stands for 1nteract1on Thls can be extremely var1ed -
trade, m1grat1on, or commun1cat1ons between two settlements Le1ng 
s1mple examples K 1s a constant and lS usually the rec1procal of 
the total number of 1nteract1ons of the groups concerned T refers 
to the t1me factor - a day or month, for example, over wh1ch the 
var1ous 1nteract1ons are measured Pa and Pb are the populat1ons 
of the two 1nteract1ng groups wh1le A and A are spec1f1c 1nd1ces 
a b 
of per cap1ta act1v1ty of the two populat1ons In the case of 
measur1ng 1nteract1ons as regards transport, for 1nstance, A and A 
a b 
m1ght refer to veh1cles per head 1n each popu~1on 
Interact1on appears to be based on three maJor factors and 
these have been termed complementar1ty, 1nterven1ng opportunlty, and 
transferab1l1ty Two areas must be complementary 1n spec1f1c aspects 
to 1nteract there must be a demand 1n one area and a supply 1n 
another Interact1on, however, Wlll not usually develop lf there 1s 
any 1nterven1ng source of supply between two areas- there should be no 
1nterven1ng opportun1ty The th1rd factor, transferabillty, refers 
to d1stance measured 1n real terms of transfer and t~me costs If 
the d1stance between market and supply lS too great and/or too costly 
to overcome 1nteractance w1ll not take place desp1te perfect 
complementar1ty and lack of 1nterven1ng opportun1ty 
The factors 1nfluenc1ng 1nteract1on and the formula for 
measur1ng 1t apply to phys1cal movement of goods and people rather 
than to the spread of 1deas and most other types of commun1cat1on 
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(2) 
As Ullman states, for example, lntervenlng opportunlty would 
seem to facllltate rather than check the spread of ldeas Moreover, 
the Slmllarlty of the two reglons would facllltate the spread of 
ldeas more than the dlfferences between them 
Wlth regard to boundary studles the lnteractlon hypothesis 
appears to have flrst been used by MacKay(3 ) (1958) He applled 
the model to telephone calls between settlements ln Canada and the 
USA and thence explalned the dlfferences between the actual lnter-
actlon and the lnteractlon expected accordlng to the model ln terms 
of the barrler effect of the Canada-Unlted States boundary In 1963 
a Slmllar study of cross-boundary telephonlc communlcatlon was 
(4) 
conducted by Logan ln Australla 
For the Dahomev-Nlgerla boundary an appllcatlon of the lnter-
actance hypothesls has proved extremely dlfflcult due to the lack of 
relevant and adequate statlstlcs However, the restrlCtlve lnfluence 
of the boundary has been shown ln llmlted quantltatlve form by 
applylng the model to the movement of vehlcles between a selectlon 
of Dahomean and Nlgerlan towns As MacKay( 6) dlscovered, the formula 
glven by Dodds can be adequately modlfled for many types of lnter-
actlon For areas wlth Slmllar lntenslty of actlVlty, and by measur-
lng lnteractlons over unlt tlme, T, Aa and Ab have been dlsregarded 
reduclng the equatlon to the followlng 
I 
K p p 
a b 
D 
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As thls formula resulted ln expected lnteractlons constantly far 
ln Pxcess of the actual lnteractlons measured over the perlod of 
a 24-hour day a further modlflcatlon was made ln a manner Slmllar 
(7) 
to Logan Rather than allow the K factor ln the formula rep-
resent the reclprocal of the total number of lnteractlons of the 
groups of settlements concerned lt was declded that K should rep-
resent the ratlo of the sum of all 
p p 
a b calculatlons to the sum of 
all the lnteractlons recorded D 
When the recorded and the calculated flgures are graphed the 
0 llne representlng perfect correlatlon between the two lS a 45 llne 
passlng through the orlgln (See Flg 74) The data graphed shows 
lnteractlon ln the form of the average number of vehlcles travelllng 
per 24-hour day from one settlement to another ln December 1963 In 
all 29 lnteractlons are plotted 10 Wlthln Dahomey, 12 Wlthln Nlgerla 
and 7 lnternatlonal Once plotted varlous patterns emerge and the 
lnteractlons can then be classlfled lnto SlX maJor groups four of 
whlch have posltlve average devlatlons (l e the measured volume of 
trafflc lS hlgher than expected) and two groups have negatlve 
devlatlons where measured lnteractlon lS conslderably lower than 
expected (See Flg 75) Posltlve devlatlon on the whole occurred 
along most lnternal routes ln Dahomey and Nlgerla, along the corridor 
route llnklng Nlger wlth the Dahomey coast, and fourthly on routes 
radlatlng from the transboundary Vlllage of Ilara Negatlve devlatlon, 
on the other hand, was largely assoclated wlth cross-boundary routes 
(StatlStlcal data for each group lS glven ln Flg 75 and more fully 
ln AppendlX rrr ) 
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Key to I ~gure 74 
A N1ger~a Intern~l routes 
l. Ibadan-Lagos 
?. Ibadan-Oyo 
3 Ibadan-Abeokuta 
0 '1. Ibadan-Ife 
5. Ibadan-Ondo 
6. Lagos-Kano 
7 Ilor1n-Ibadan 
B Dahomey Internal routes 
l. Sakete-P01 to Novo 
2. Sakete-Cotonou 
• 3. Sakete-Pobe 4. Aboney-Cotonou 
5. Abomey-Allada 
C Dahomey-N1ger corr1dor routes 
1. Parakou-N1amey 
2. Parakou-Cotonou 
3. Nikk1-Parakou 
4 Parakou-Porto Novo 
D N1ge,1a routes converg1ng on the boundary 
' 
2. 
3. 
Shak1-Isey1n 
&hak1-K1sh1 
Shak1-Gkeho 
E Cross-boundary routes 
l. Lagos-Cotonou 
2. Lagos-Porto Novo 
+ 
3. Lagos-Accra 
4. Lagos-Lome 
5. Abeokuta-Ketu 
6 N1kk1-8hak1 
F Routes converg1ng on Ilara 
1. Ilara-Abeokuta 
2. Ilara-Ketu 
• 3. Ilara-Meko 
4. !lara-Porto Novo 
r•tJ·I1 
ESTIMATrD AND Mr::AS UI1ED INTrAACTION DrTwrrN SrLEC'ITD CrNTI1ES 
IN NIGLI1IA, DAIIOM:CY AND NIG:CI1 MOVrM:CNT OF VEIIICL:CS PEI1 DAY 
Interact1ng 
centres 
M1les 
apart 
A N1ge11a Internal routes 
Ibadan-Oyo 
Ibadan-Ife 
Ibadan-Ondo 
Ibadan-Abcokuta 
Ibadan-Lagos 
Ilorln-Ibadan 
Lagos-Kano 
34 
54 
90 
45 
90 
100 
715 
B Dahomey Internal routes 
Sakete-Pobe 
Sakete-Cotonou 
Sakete-Porto Novo 
Abomey-Cotonou 
Abomey-Allada 
20 
42 
21 
85 
52 
Est1mated 
number of 
veh1cles 
135 
98 
24 
170 
302 
85 
18 
Measured 
number of 
veh1cles 
161 
101 
32 
139 
425 
24 
31 
Total average 
o. 7 
2.5 
3.6 
4e2 
1.1 
Total average 
3 
3 
7 
2 
1 
C Dahomey-N1ge1 co111dor routes 
Parakou-Cotonou 
Parakou-rnamev 
Parakou-Por~.o l{ovo 
N1kk1-ParJ.h.ou 
254 
366 
278 
62 
0.4 
0 1 
0.3 
0.3 
Total average 
21 
13 
3 
7 
D N1ge11~ routes converg1ng on boundary 
Shak1-Isey1n 
Shak1-okeho 
Shak1-K1sh1 
54 
73 
54 
E Cross-bo11ndary routes 
N1kk1-Shak1 
Lagos-Porto Novo 
Lagos-cotonou 
Lagos-Lome 
Lagos-Accra 
Abeokuta-Ketu 
108 
81 
105 
195 
315 
62 
F Routes centred on !lara 
Ilara-Meko 
Ilara-Abeokuta 
Ilara-Ketu 
!lara-Porto Novo 
8 
51 
11 
88 
9 7 
2.3 1 
4 2 
Total average 
0.9 
34 
45 
18 
53 
3 
Total average 
0.1 
0.6 
0.2 
0.1 
Total average 
1 
11 
18 
5 
8 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2 
Percentage 
var1at1on 
+19 
+3 
+35 
-18 
+40 
-72 
+73 
+11 
+311 
+19 
+92 
-52 
-11 
+72 
+5285 
+18457 
+1100 
+2314 
+6789 
-20 
-57 
-51 
-43 
+5 
-68 
-60 
-72 
-86 
-32 
-52 
+1330 
+614 
+1400 
+1438 
+1196 
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Wlthln Nlgerla vehlcular trafflc was enumerated along routes 
llnklng Lagos Wlth Ibadan and Kana, Ibadan wlth Abeokuta, O~o, Ondo, 
Ife, and Ilorln On the whole estlmated lnteractlon ln thls group 
was remarkably close to that actually recorded - estlmated lnter-
actlon exceedlng that measured by an average of ll% Slx of the 
routes had posltlve correlatlons and recorded lnteractlon exceeded 
estlmates to the hlghest degree along the Lagos-Kana routeway 
Trafflc along the Ilorln-Ibadan and Abeokuta-Ibadan routes was 
conslderably less than expected (72% and 18% less respectlvely) 
In both cases such results are largely due to the factor of lnter-
venlng opportunlty and varlatlons of lt In the case of Ilorln 
(100 mlles from Ibadan) dlstances are too great for any local market 
trafflc to develop and long-dlstance movement lS usually dlrect to 
the Lagosentrepot on the coast Abeoku~a, on the other hand, lS not 
on the maJor route between the coast and the lnterlor Most trafflc 
from Lagos to the north, for example goes dlrect to Ibadan Vla 
Shagamu Abeokuta ln consequence lS more dlrectly orlentated to 
Lagos than to Ibadan 
Routes wlthln Dahomey are classlfled lnto two groups for thls 
study On the one hand there are routes whlch may be consldered as 
purely domestlc whlle on the other there lS lnteractlon assoclated 
Wlth the maJOr lnternatlonal routeway where Dahomey acts as a corrldor 
between the Atlantlc coast and the francophone terrltOrles to the 
north In both cases posltlve correlatlons were recorded though ln 
conslderably varylng degrees 
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Wlth the domestlc routes of Dahomey lnteractlon ln general 
was hlgher than expected (+ 72%) though as ln Nlgerla the average 
result concealed conslderable varlatlon (three wlth posltlve 
correlatlon and two negatlve) Interactlon between Abomey and 
surroundlng settlements was conslderably less than expected whereas 
movement of vehlcles ln the coastal area of Dahomey was much hlgher 
than estlmated 
The lnternatlonal corrldor route llnklng Porto Novo and Cotonou 
Wlth towns ln Nlger and Upper Volta provlded results wlth one maJor 
characterlstlc a posltlve correlatlon wlth recorded lnteractlon 
vastly ln excess of that estlmated Four routeways were consldered 
and on average the recorded lnteractlon exceeded that estlmated by 
nearly 7,000% 1' Between Parakou ln northern Dahomey and Nlamey ln 
Nlger the recorded excess was more than 18,000% The latter flgure 
lllustrates well the polltlcal factor lnfluenclng lnteractlon lntenslty 
where the tarlff wall of the anglo-francophone boundary of Ghana and 
Nlgerla funnels trade from the north to the coast through the Togo-
Dahomey corrldor 
Interactlon across the tarlff wall, on the other hand, lS 
negllglble In thls study two groups of routeways were used as 
examples lnltially routes golng towards the boundary (ln the case 
of Nlgerla) and secondly the routes actually crosslng the boundary 
In the flrst case three routes were studles and these converged 
on Shakl - a town on the northerly route across the boundary In all 
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three cases lnteractlon was conslderably less than expected (- 20%, 
- 57%, - 51%) Slmilarl;y Wl th routes actually crosslng the boundary 
lnteractlon showed a negatlve correlatlon Movement between Lagos-
Porto Novo and Lagos-Cotonou ln Dahomey was 68% and 6o% less than 
expected Between Lagos and Lome, where a second lnternatlonal 
boundary has to be crossed, recorded movement was 72% less than 
estlmated and for the Lagos-Accra route (across three boundarles) 
the flgure decreased to 86% less than expected 
In the north, movement across the boundary dld ln fact exceed 
that estlmated In thls case, however, one must recall that nearly 
all the trafflc conslsted of two or three lorrles maklng regular 
trlps back and forth across the boundary 
The flnal group of routeways consldered lS that ceYJ.tred on 
Ilara In Chapter 7 lt was shown how thls small Vlllage (populatlon 
2,300) lles astrlde the lnternatlonal boundary and thrlves on smuggllng 
The settlement lS Sltuated on a route llnklng Ketu ln Dahomey wlth 
Abeokuta ln Nlgerla and lnteractlon between these towns was 32% less 
than expected Movement between Ilara and settlements to the east 
and west, however, shows a completely dlfferent plcture Between the 
Vlllage and Meko (tll'l~Jv~ mlles away) recorded lnteractlon exceeded 
estlmates by 1,130% and for Abeokuta the flgure was 6o0% For move-
ment between Ilara and settlements ln Dahomey the lntenslty of move-
ment recorded was even hlgher wlth recorded lnteractlon exceedlng 
estlmates by 1,400% on the Ketu route and 1,438% between the Vlllage 
and Porto Novo 
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As to the method of analysls used lt lS seen how the lnter-
actance hypothesls can be of use ln the study of boundarles Several 
general patterns and concluslons emerge and these are probably most 
adequately expressed graphlcally ln the followlng maps (See Flgs 
76 and 77) The average dally movement of vehlcles between the 
varlous centres consldered lS shown ln Flg 76 Inltlally the heavy 
concentratlon of trafflc ln western Nlgerla lS most consplcuous 
Trafflc denslty lS hlgh between such towns as Abeokuta, Oyo, Ife and 
Ibadan and especlally between the latter settlement and Lagos 
Secondly lt lS easy to see the general north-south dlrectlon of move-
ment On both Sldes of the boundary trafflc ln general runs roughly 
parallel to the polltlcal dlvlslon JOlnlng towns ln the lnterlor with 
the coast Lastly the volume of cross-boundary trafflc lS consplcuous 
by lts absence The trafflc as a whole lS llmlted and what there lS 
lS concentrated to the very south of the boundary 
Flg 77 attempts to portray ln graphlc form the results of the 
lnteractlon measurements Flow llnes are drawn dlagrammatlcally for 
each mteractlon route and vary ln Wldth and shadlng densl ty acco r cilng 
to the rate and character of devlatlon from measured lnteractlon 
Routes Wlth negatlve devlatlon are left unshaded and these can be 
seen ln three types of Sltuatlon lsolated routes wlthln each state, 
those approachlng the boundary and those crosslng the boundary 
The most consplcuous routffiof all are those Wlth posltlve 
devlatlons Sltuated on the corrldor route through Dahomey to Nlger 
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or those routes converglng on Ilara - the centre for contraband 
trafflc Sltuated astrlde the boundary near Meko Along all these 
routes the numbers of vehlcles enumerated were far ln excess of the 
expected flgures 
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CHAPI'ER FOURTEEN 
THE DIFFERENT EVALUATION OF A BOUNDARY AREA BY 
TWO ADJACENT ADMINISTRATIONS 
In West Afr1ca as a whole, natural reg1ons - whether of rellef, 
cl1mate or vegetat1on - have a general east-west trend Runn1ng 
parallel to the coast through such countr1es as Ghana, Togo, 
Dahomey and N1ger1a, natural dlVlSlons are 1n contrast to pol1t1cal 
dlVlSlons wh1ch, l1ke r1vers 1n the south of the area, stretch 
1nland from the sea 1n a north-south d1rect1on As a result on e1ther 
s1de of the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary, at any spec1f1c po1nt, the 
phys1cal landscape lS extremely s1m1lar 
As was 1nd1cated 1n Chapter 5, the boundary crosses the coastal 
sp1t and lagoon before r1s1ng slowly to a narrow east-west plateau 
There lS then a general depress1on followed by a steady r1se to the 
major east-west watershed 1n the v1c1n1ty of N1kk1 before the land 
descends to the major N1ger Valley S1m1larly, ra1nfall follows 
east-west belts and decreases on the whole from south to north 
Along the coastal-bar annual ra1nfall 1s 1n the v1c1n1ty of 70 1nches 
and th1s falls to about 50 1nches some 8o m1les 1nland ThlS lS 
followed by a broad belt of sl1ghtly heavler ra1n wh1ch crosses the 
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boundary where 1t follows the R1ver Okpara A decrease 1n ra1nfall 
then occurs stead1ly northwards unt1l there 1s approx1mately 30 
1nches per annum 1n the area where the boundary reaches the N1ger 
(See F1g 78) 
W1th vegetat1on the f1rst 20 m1les or so of the southern sect1on 
of the boundary passes through remnants of ra1n forest ThlS 
gradually g1ves way to Gu1nea savann~and, 1n the northern extrem1ty, 
Sudan savannah In all, the phys1cal landscape lS one of w1de vistas 
and gradual change, 1n no place does the boundary correspond to any 
natural dlVlSlon It 1s, however, poss1ble to detect a d1st1nct 
contrast 1n other aspects of the geographlcal landscape - 1n wh1ch 
we may 1nclude a complex1ty of econom1c, soc1al, cultural and pol1t-
leal patterns and developments 
W1th the super1mpos1t1on of two colon1al states whlch later 
became 1ndependent un1ts, the two areas on e1ther s1de of the pol1t-
leal dlVlSlOn have been v1ewed from d1fferent and at t1mes almost 
oppos1ng po1nts of v1ew At the end of the last century the boundary 
was created to d1v1de two pol1t1cal un1ts wh1ch had been superlmposed 
on a complex mosa1c of ex1st1ng pol1t1cal and human group1ngs At 
each s1de of the boundary the "colon1al s1tuat1on" was establlshed 
(1) Th1s term, used by Wallerste1n, refers to the s1tuat1on when 
"someone 1mposes 1n a g1ven area a new 1nst1tut1on, the colon1al 
admln1strat1on, governed by outs1ders, who establlsh new rules whlch 
they enforce w1th a reasonable degree of success It means that all 
those who act 1n the colony must take some account of these rules, 
and that 1ndeed, an 1ncreas1ng amount of each 1nd1vldual 1 s action lS 
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orlentated to thls set of rules, rather than to any other set, for 
example the trlbal set, to whlch he formerly pald full heed 11 ( 2 ) 
In essence, the colonlal Sltuatlon on both Sldes of the boundary 
was the same, but ln lts worklngs and results lt was at tlmes qulte 
dlfferent A new adminlstration was set ln a new and greatly enlarged 
polltlcal framework and terrltory As Hargreaves states, lt was 
Wlthln the new boundarles that the "technology, culture and lnstltu-
tlons of the colonlal powers gradually made thelr lmpact durlng 
the twentleth century Nelghbourlng Afrlcans Wlth Vlrtually ldentlcal 
cultural tradltlons now found themselves subJect to dlfferent laws, 
learnlng dlfferent languages and dlfferent doctrlnes ln school, 
uslng new transport routes whlch carrled them towards dlfferent ports 
and capltal cltles These new forces of dlvlslon were, of course, 
felt more qulckly and more strongly ln commerclally-developed areas 
than ln the back country Dlstant places wlthout schools or roads 
often preserved old relatlonshlps Wlth thelr nelghbours across the 
frontler, sometlmes to the confuslon of colonlal offlClals Yet even 
ln such places the new colonlal frontlers would ln the long run shape 
the poll tlcal future 11 ( 3 ) 
Old economles were destroyed or modlfled, the cash crop became 
lncreaslngly lmportant though lts character varled from one Slde of 
the boundary to the other The new perlod brought new rellglons, 
facllltated the development of some and dlscouraged others Agaln, 
however, the character of the rellglous developments varled from state 
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to state 
New forms of educat1on were 1ntroduced and el1tes developed 
at one s1de of the boundary th1s small but relat1vely powerful group 
spoke Engl1sh, wh1le at the other s1de the el1te, perhaps of the 
same or related tr1bes, came to speak French 
W1th1n the new pol1t1cal un1t secur1ty ex1sted, movement was 
fac1l1tated and 1nd1v1dual hor1zons were vastly extended Loyalt1es 
developed and were encouraged away from the 1nd1v1dual fam1ly and 
tr1be towards the newly created un1t On one s1de of the boundary 
for example, the people of a spl1t un1t such as Ketu were encouraged 
to regard themselves as N1ger1an wh1le relat1ves at the other s1de 
were looked upon as Dahomean 
It 1s 1mportant to exam1ne th1s state of affa1rs more closely 
1n an attempt to determ1ne how two powers w1th d1ffer1ng colon1al 
ph1losoph1es and methods of adm1n1strat1on could produce such contrast-
lng developments on e1ther s1de of the boundary 1n quest1on 
D1ffer1ng Colon1al Ph1losoph1es and Adm1n1strat1ons 
In part1t1on1ng and tak1ng control of large tracts of Afr1ca, 
the Br1t1sh and French, as well as other powers, had one 1n1t1al 
character1st1c 1n common Both countr1es cons1dered that the1r conquest 
was morally r1ght, though the1r reasons for occupat1on to some extent 
differed Cons1der1ng the emp1res as a whole, Brita1n 1s 1nterest 1n 
terr1tor1al acqu1s1t1on tended to be 1n those areas where Br1t1sh 
trade had been dom1nant W1th the French, the movement 1nto Afr1ca 
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1n general was much more of a m1l1tary operat1on w1th a tendency 
to acqu1re as much land as poss1ble Although it w~ll be shown, to 
some extent, to be d1fferentfbr the boundary reg1on under study, 
Crowder's d1ctum that 11w1th France the flag tended to precede trade, 
w1th Br1ta1n trade d1rected where the flag should be flown 11 ( 4) 
lS generally true 
Once the colon1es had been created and the1r boundar1es dec1ded 
upon, d1fferences from one s1de of the boundary to the other 
developed due to the adm1n1strat1on of each state At each s1de, 
a s1m1lar landscape and related peoples were subJected to cons1der-
ably d1fferent pol1cies of government and adm1n1strat1on by the 
Br1t1sh and French In 1937, Wln ttlesey wrote that 11 at only one 
po1nt do the1r pol1c1es agree both recogn1se the fact that Europeans 
cannot take permanent homes 1n trop1cal lowland Afr1ca, but must 
regularly return to the m1ddle lat1tudes for per1ods of recuperat1on II (5) 
Although th1s 1s an extreme v1ew, the d1fferences between the one 
colon1al system and the other were qu1te d1st1nct 
The French attempted to restructure the pol1t1cal 1nst1tut1ons 
of the1r colon1es, wh1le the Br1t1sh system was character1sed by more 
(6) gradual reform of ex1st1ng cond1t1ons Th1s lS adm1rably demon-
strated 1n a compar1son between the fate of the 1nd1genous k1ngdoms 
and the1r rulers on e1ther s1de of the boundary In the case of the 
Br1t1sh terr1tor1es, the trad1t1onal rulers of ex1st1ng pol1t1cal 
units were used wherever possible under a system of 1nd1rect rule (7) 
Th1s formed the bas1s of local government Though respons1ble to a 
res1dent or d1str1ct off1cer the ch1ef appo1nted all off1c1als who 
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were responslble to hlm He admlnlstered tradltlonal jUStlce, 
levled taxes for the local treasury, and governed, ln general,a 
polltlcal unlt whlch had exlsted ln the pre-colonlal perlod On 
occaslons the tradltlonal ruler had more power than ln the pre-
cololllal tlmes, when he may have been subjected to approval from a 
councll or advlser, and even deposed or forced to commlt sulclde lf 
he became too unpopular Wlth hls subjects 
In the French colonles, on the other hand, tradltlonal rule and 
soclety was consldered somewhat lrrelevant to the colonlal alm 
Tradltlonal chlefs dld remaln (and thls to some degree dlStlngulshed 
southern Dahomey from the rest of French West Afrlca), but they 
became much more part of the admlnlstratlon than thelr counterparts 
(8) 
across the border The French system placed the chlef ln an 
entlrely subordlnate posltlon as regards the Commandant de Cercle, 
aDd he functloned as llttle more than an agent of the central colonlal 
government Hls dutles were clearly deflned and the area whlch he 
admlnlstered dld not necessarlly correspond to any pre-colonlal unit 
In an attempt to produce unlform polltlcal reglons Wlthln thelr 
colonles, the French frequently produced cantons whose boundarles 
cut across those of exlstlng polltlcal unlts After the conquest of 
Abomey, for example, the exlstlng polltlcal unlt was spllt lnto lts 
component states, and Allada and Porto Novo glven slmllar status 
What was left of Abomey was then sub-dlVlded lnto nlne cantons, each 
under a chlef responslble to the French Resldent 
(9) 
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In Brltlsh terrltOrles lt was usual to use a chlef who already 
had tradltlonal authorlty In the French colornes, nowever, the 
Chefs de Cantons were recrulted from a Wlde range of persons, ranglng 
from descendents of old famllles tradltlonally destlned to command to 
notable natlves, old soldlers and local ClVll servants (lO) 
The Economlc Landscape 
In thls respect the boundary as a dlVlSlOn between two adJacent 
states can be clearly seen ln the fleld From the alr, or when 
travelllng by road through the southern crosslng polnt, the change 
ln character of the agrlcultual land lS readlly apparent As one 
crosses from Nlgerla to Dahomey the sudden appearance of a more 
plantatlon-type economy lS strlklng Thls lS especlally so from the 
alr ancl the sl:larp dlvlslon between two types of cul tlvatlon can be 
seen Plates IX to XIII, taken ln Aprll 1968, show land on elther 
Slde of the boundary ln the VlClnlty of the vlllages of MerldJonou and 
IJOffln The boundary here follows the thalweg of the AJarra Creek -
a northerly and vegetatlon-fllled proJeCtlon of the coastal lagoon 
On elther Slde the physlcal envlronment lS vlrtually the same the 
same sandy solls the same altltude and the same humld cllmate of the 
Gulnea coast The geographlcal landscape on elther slde of the creek 
boundary today, however, varles conslderably The contrast ln vege-
tatlon between the two sldes of the boundary lS seen ln Plates X and 
XIII The latter photograph shows the Nlgerlan Slde where there are 
lslands of hlgh forest, scattered oll palms, areas of scrub and low 
bush as well as patches of open cultlvatlon Across the creek ln 
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Dahomey (PlateJX) no hlgh forest lS seen and most of the area lS 
g1ven over to large 011 palm estates Elsewhere pa~ches of palms 
are seen 1nterm1ngled w1th cult1vated areas As Hodder and Newbury 
have remarked, "at least 1n the coastal zone, the regular, t1dy 
plantat1ons of 011 palm, w1th the undergrowth cleared and controlled, 
and food crops grow1ng between the trees 1n Dahomey, contrast 
str1kingly w1th the unt1dy o1l palm bush so character1st1c a feature 
of the southern N1ger1an landscape 11 (11) 
1 (12) Unl1ke Western N1ger1a, both 01 and coconut palms are grown 
on a plantat1on scale (though not at all exclus1vely) ln southern 
Dahomey Th1s lS partly the result of d1ffer1ng pol1c1es 1n each 
country as regards agr1culture dur1ng the colon1al per1od In Br1t1sh 
West Afr1ca the government completely opposed the purchase of land by 
Europeans Lord Leverhulme attempted unsuccessfully to persuade the 
N1ger1an author1t1es to allow land to be sold freehold to establlsh 
Oll-palm plantat1ons In French West Afr1ca, however, land was 
conceded to Europeans and by the Second World War up to 3,6o0 acres(l3 ) 
had been taken over by European planters Sim1larly w1th coanut palms 
there are at least e1ght European-owned plantat1ons (14) 
Commun1cat1ons 
The colon1al per1od brought new methods and new patterns of 
commun1cat1ons Road and ra1l patterns developed largely 1n the context 
of the 1nd1v1dual state Econom1es 1n West Afr1ca as a whole tended to 
be t1ed to the product1on of raw mater1als to be exported to Europe 1n 
return for 1ndustr1al and manufactured goods The commun1cat1ons network 
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developed acco~d1ngly 1n response to thls pattern and most routes 
converged on each statR.' s ports, rather than Wl th a ne1ghbour1ng 
state (lS) Anglo-French co-operat1on was rare Roads and ra1lways 
were not often bu1lt across pol1t1cal boundar1es and there appears 
to have been l1ttle 1ntent1on that they should do so 1n the future 
On the Dahomey s1de of the boundary a metre-gauge ra1lway l1ne stretches 
as far as Pobe, and a two-metre l1ne l1nks Cotonou w1th Parakou On 
the N1ger1an s1de, however, ma1n l1ne systems have a gauge of 3ft 6 1nches 
S1m1larly, w1th roads, only 1n two places are there all-year roads 
c~ss1ng the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary The road pattern 1s concentrated 
w1th1n the state l1m1ts and most roads 1n general lead towards the ma1n 
urban centres on the coast Such a pattern of commun1cat1ons may have 
had 1ts advantages when each state was part of one large 1mper1al 
economy W1th 1ndependence of the colon1es, however, the large 1mper1al 
grouplngs have broken 1nto numerous and often very small, nat1onal 
UnltS At th1s level the colonial commun1cat1ons network 1s certa1nly 
not adequate or correctly or1entated S1nce 1ndependence, and espec1ally 
dur1ng the past f1ve years or so, the trend has been to plan for a 
transport and route system more on the level of the econom1c reg1on 
rather than for each 1nd1v1dual state The Econom1c CommlSSlOn for 
Afr1ca has d1v1ded the cont1nent 1nto f1ve ma1n econom1c reg1ons of 
whlch West Afr1ca forms one A recent survey has been made for trans-
port 1ntegrat1on 1n s1x states of the western reg1on and these compr1se 
(16) N1ger1a, Dahomey, Togo, Ghana, N1ger and Upper Volta Thus, for 
the f1rst t1me areas at each s1de of the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary w1ll 
be cons1dered as one 1n the maJor transport plans of the future 
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Attempts w1ll be made to cut down the parallel routes whlch run 
north from the sea toward5 the lana-locked states 1n the 1nter1or 
Dahomey may lose some of the benef1ts of be1ng a maJor north-south 
"corrldor" state - though thls mlght be compensated to some extent 
by lmprovements ln east-west routes 
Settlement 
It has already been shown ln Chapter 6 how the superlmposltlon 
of new state structures lnfluenced both the dlstrlbutlon and slze of 
settlements The character of lndlvldual settlements lS also seen to 
vary from one Slde of the boundary to the other - though thls occurs 
only to a llmlted extent 
On the Nlgerlan Slde, ln the south, settlement tends to be more 
concentrated than on the Dahomean s1de Settlement plans also vary 
from one s1de to the other because of dlfferences ln the colonlal 
systems In rural areas, where the colon1al 1mpact was usually not 
so great, there are few dlStlnct dlfferences One does, however, tend 
to see a greater profuslon of zlnc roofs, as opposed to thatch, on 
N1ger1an terrltory, and th1s lS a reflect1on of a h1gher standard of 
llvlng ln that country In the towns, on the other hand, colon1al 
pollcles were cons1derably dlfferent and today there lS a dlStlnct 
dlfference ln urban morphology on elther s1de of the boundary On both 
s1des pre-colonlal urban centres exlsted, but while the Brltlsh tended 
to bulld up new European commun1t1es on the outsklrts of ex1st1ng 
commun1t1es, the French, ln the1r West Afrlcan colonles preferred to 
establlsh a completely new settlement Thls lS reflected ln a comparlson 
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between such towns as Badagry and Porto Novo or Abeokuta and Abomey 
In the N1ger1an settlements, urban morphology shows a town centre 
s1m1lar to that of a European pre-1ndustr1al c1ty a complex mass of 
narrow streets and haphazard, 1rregular bu1ld1ng In Dahomey the 
towns have been developed on a gr1d-1ron pattern and avenues of trees 
along the ma1n roads (usually converglng on a central square) reflect 
the French background to the plannlng 
Educat1on 
In thls aspect, there are notable dlfferences to be found on 
e1ther s1de of the boundary The traveller from N1ger1a lS often 
1mmed1ately 1mpressed by the qual1ty of the French spoken by the 
Dahomeans Indeed the qual1ty of the French spoken lS certa1nly hlgher 
than the Engl1sh spoken 1n general by the N1ger1an and there appears to 
be no equ1valent 1n French to the "p1dg1n Engllsh" so w1despread through-
out N1ger1a Part of thls contrast lS due to the d1ffer1ng educat1onal 
pol1c1es pursued by the two colon1al governments on e1ther s1de of the 
boundary Wh1le both governments followed educat1onal pol1c1es to flt 
the Afr1can 1nto the new colon1al system, the two approaches were in 
detall qu1te dlfferent France, 1t m1ght be sa1d, attempted to 
produce 11Afr1can Frenchmen" whose loyalty ln the f1rst 1nstance was to 
France Br1ta1n's pol1cy, on the other hand, was mod1fy1ng and attempted 
to leave thelr colon1al subJects as 11Afr1cans" 
In Dahomey, as w1th the rest of French West Afr1ca, French was 
the language of 1nstruct1on from the f1rst year 1n school In Br1t1sh 
West Afr1ca, pr1mary school1ng started 1n the vernacular 
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On the whole, the lndlvldual on the Nlgerlan slde of the 
border had (and still has) n1o.ce opportunl ty for attendlng school 
In Nlgerla the array of secondary school establlshments lS certalnly 
more comprehenslve and ln Dahomey unlverslty educatlon has to be 
taken abroad Thls was the case ln Nlgerla untll World War II, and 
a "B A Dunelm was (at Freetown) probably the ambltlon of most 
Students "(l7) N h th E l h k t d t th ow, owever, e ng lS -spea lng s u en on e 
Nlgerlan Slde of the boundary has a cholce of flve unlversltles at 
which to alm 
Rellpon 
Further dlstlnct dlfferences on each slde of the boundary can be 
detected ln the rellglous developments ln Dahomey and Nlgerla 
the rellglons already ln exlstence before the colonlal perlod (Islam 
for example), the boundary has had llttle effect Chrlstlanlty however, 
to a large extent came Wlth the boundarles and a dlfferlng colonlal 
system on elther slde brought dlfferlng forms of thls rellglon The 
French brought CathollClsm, the Engllsh were Protestants Dahomey 
became a home for llberated Cathollc slaves from Brazll, the Brltlsh 
ln Nlgerla accepted Protestants from Slerra Leone Whlle the French 
brought one Roman Cathollc Church the Brltlsh brought and allowed to 
develop, a multltude of Protestants sects the Angllcans, the 
Methodlsts, Baptlsts and Aladura churches, as well as a host of other 
11 lndlgeneous" churches whlch developed to cater for the needs of a 
polygamous soclety Jehovah's Wltnesses were tolerated ln Nlgerla but 
proscrlbed ln Dahomey and the rest of French West Afrlca 
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Accord1ng to Thompson, Dahomey's populat1on stood at 1,716,000 
1n 1957, and of these over 1,144,000 were an1m1sts, 280,000 Musl1ms, 
and approx1mately 26o,OOO Chr1st1ans Of the latter, almost 93% were 
Roman Cathol1cs (l8 ) In N1ger1a, on the other hand, although the 
percentage of Chr1st1ans was cons1derably smaller, Protestants 
const1tuted two-th1rds of the total as opposed to one-th1rd Cathol1cs 
Th1s var1at1on 1n the rel1g1ous make-up of the populat1on 1s 
often qu1te str1k1ng at e1ther s1de of the boundary In Meko for 
example, the v1s1tor f1rst sees the l~ge tw1n-towered Afr1can Church, 
wh1lst across the border 17 m1les away 1n Ketu, the Cathol1c church 
lS probably the most prom1nent bu1ld1ng 
In 'outhern Dahomey as a whole, the 1nfluence and power of the 
Roman Cathol1c church 1s extremely strong In fact, dS Thompson 
(19) 
(20) 
states, 11 1 t 1s hard to f1nd a prom1nent poll t1cal leader 1n Dahomey 
who lS not a Cathol1c (In 1945 of the two Dahomean delegates to the 
Const1tuent Assembly 1n Par1s, one was a Dahomean Cathol1c and the 
other a French pr1est 1 )" 
The Development of an El1te and Nat1onal1sm 
In the colon1al context, the el1te refers to a stratum of soc1ety 
w1th educat1onal super1or1ty as opposed to trad1t1onal status It was 
to the educated el1te that adm1n1strat1ve and rul1ng power was handed 
when the colon1es became 1ndependent Any compar1son, therefore, of 
the el1te 1n both Dahomey and N1ger1a 1s l1kely to fac1l1tate an 
understand1ng of the changes 1n the boundary landscape 1n post-
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1ndependence years 
At both s1des of the boundary the el1tes had 1n common a 
western educat1on, a common language w1th1n the1r own state, wore 
European clothes as a rule and adopted many European customs For 
soc1ety as a whole, the el1te became pace-setters, and a western 
educat1on became the key to acqu1red status In French West Afr1ca 
th1s was espec1ally true, 1n N1ger1a trad1t1onal status 1n the form 
of the ch1ef rema1ned relat1vely 1mportant throughout the colon1al 
per1od 
The French, 1n the1r emp1re as a whole, produced a small el1te 
In Br1t1sh terr1tor1es th1s group was cons1derably larger, partly due 
to more educat1on fac1l1t1es, and partly to eas1er opportun1t1es for 
study1ng abroad 
In both N1ger1a and Dahomey as w1th much of Afr1ca, the el1tes 
1n general accepted the colon1al boundar1es There was no move to 
return to the pre-colon1al pattern but to acqu1re some control w1th1n 
the g1ven pol1t1cal un1t and framework In1t1ally the a1m of the 
el1te was to ach1eve a greater share 1n the government and adm1n1stra-
t1on of the1r country In N1ger1a, full 1ndependence as a pol1t1cal 
goal d1d not develop unt1l the return of Az1k1we from the Un1ted 
States 1n 1937 In French West Afr1ca "no maJor pol1t1c1an publ1cally 
vo1ced the demand for 1t until 1958 "(2l) Br1ta1n at an early stage 
accepted the leg1t1macy of future nat1onal 1ndependence to a far 
greater extent than the French 1n West Afr1ca The French concept of 
const1tut1onal advance was to draw the colon1es much closer to 
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metropol1tan France After the second World War more and more 
N1ger1ans were allowed to part1c1pate 1n local leg1slature and 
execut1ve wh1le 1n Dahomey and the rest of French West Afr1ca more 
and more Afr1cans were allowed part1c1pat1on 1n the government 1n 
Pol1t1cal part1es developed on both s1des of the boundary 
1n N1ger1a 1nd1genous organ1zat1ons developed whlle part1es 1n 
Dahomey were essent1ally mere extens1ons of pol1t1cal part1es 1n the 
metropol1tan country 
As a result of the d1fferent development of the two el1tes, 
N1ger1ans were produced on the one side, wh1le on the other the 
rul1ng el1te m1ght be more JUStly def1ned as "French" The educated 
Dahomean was felt cons1derably more part of an emp1re and movement 
from one French terr1tory to the next was relat1vely easy Thus, from 
Dahomey, where educat1onal development had been relat1vely early, a 
cons1derable m1grat1on took place of educated Dahomeans to other parts 
of French West Afr1ca In atta1n1ng 1ndependence and afterwards, th1s 
(22) proved a problem W1th cons1derable lateral mob1l1ty loyalt1es 
became d1spersed - unlike 1n N1geria where the el1te was more stat1c 
and worked for the independence of the1r country rather than a Br1t1sh 
West Afr1ca as a whole Consequently, 1n a country like Dahomey, 
voc1ferous government workers could be transferred to other parts of 
the Federat1on and thus d1lute demands for 1ndependence 
however, such a system d1d not apply 
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Post-Independence Developments 
S~nce l96o, when both Dahomey and N~ger~a became ~ndependent, 
var~ous d~ffer~ng trends have developed on e~ther s~de of the boundary 
Such trends have not developed so much because the people of one state 
are so vastly d~fferent to ~ts ne~ghbour, but more because the two 
sets of people had belonged, for approx~mately 70 years, to two qu~te 
d~fferent state organ~zat~ons and had been subJected to often d~ffer~ng 
sets of ~nfluences 
Culturally the years Slnce lndependence have seen a tremendous 
development ~n French-speaklng terrltor~es of negrltude where old 
values have been re-asserted and old h~stor~es stud~ed and glor~fled 
Such a development has not taken place ln ex-Brltlsh terrltorles to 
such an extent It lS, morevder, apt that the F~rst Congress of Negro 
Wr~ters and Art~sts ~n 1956 and the Flrst Fest~val of Negro Arts ~n 
1966, should have been held ln French-speak~ng terrltorles Such a 
trend with~n the ex-French states, however, should not suggest that the 
Engllsh-speak~ng states are vacuums as regards cultural developments 
(23) Indeed, many Nlgerlans, such as Soy~nka argue that negrltude has 
ex~sted ~n the~r country throughout the colon~al per~od w~th such 
aspects as ~nd~rect rule, the Brltlsh attempted to preserve as much as 
posslble of the exlst~ng status quo In French terr~torles, however, 
the more asslmil~st pol~cles lmposed a more un~form system of French 
culture and att~tudes over all the colonles The outburst of negr~tude, 
therefore, ~n Dahomey and slster states, m~ght be regarded as the 
nat~onal~st reactlon to the cultural dom~nation of France Polltlcally 
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and econom1cally Dahomey was much closer to France dur1ng the 
colon1al per1od than N1ger1a was to Br1ta1n The state was cons1dered 
as an overseas prov1nce of the metropol1tan country w1th representat1ves 
elected to a seat 1n Par1s Trade un1ons and pol1t1cal part1es were, 
to a greater degree, extens1ons of those 1n the mother country and 
the economy was more an 1ntegral part of the 1mper1al system Thus 
1f Dahomey (desp1te a cons1derable rel1ance on French aid) appears to 
have moved further away from France 1n these f1elds than N1ger1a has 
from Br1ta1n, 1t 1s perhaps a more natural react1on to the state of 
affa1rs ex1st1ng pr1or to 1ndependence 
Another feature of post-1ndependence Afr1ca wh1ch has seen 
d1fferent1al development from one s1de of the boundary to the other 
1s Afr1can1sat1on Th1s is a process whereby many of the JObs and 
pos1t1ons occup1ed by expatr1ates in the colon1al per1od are taken over 
by the Afr1can Today, relat1vely few pos1t1ons in N1ger1a are held by 
Europeans outs1de teach1ng and 1n the commerc1al sector, except when 
they come as "experts• or adv1sers from 1nternat1onal organ1zat1ons or 
on fore1gn a1d schemes In Dahomey the process of Afr1can1sat1on has 
not taken place at such a speed as 1n N1ger1a French terr1tor1es 1n 
Afr1ca have always had relat1vely more Europeans than the Engl1sh-
speak1ng terr1tor1es In the mld-l930's for 1nstance, when the total 
populat1on of French West Afr1ca was only f1ve-e1ghths of the Br1t1sh 
(24) 
counterpart, there were, accord1ng to Wh1ttlesey, only 11,000 
Europeans 1n Br1t1sh colon1es and about 31,000 1n the French terr1tor1es 
In the 1960's dur1ng the years 1mmed1ately after 1ndependence, Dahomey 
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st1ll had a relat1vely larger European populat1on than N1ger1a 
The var1at1on 1n numbers and LOle of Europeans 1n these two countr1es 
1s read1ly 1llustrated by the reta1l trade In N1ger1a, 1n such towns 
as Lagos, Ibadan or Port Harcourt, are large mult1-story department 
stores under European management but w1th N1ger1an counter ass1stants 
In Dahomey, on the other hand, the few department stores 1n Cotonou 
are cons1derably smaller and 1n some cases employ French salesg1rls 
Also 1n Cotonou there are several small hotels and restaurants owned 
and managed by French fam1l1es 
Another bas1c and 1mportant character1st1c of Afr1can states, 
s1nce 1ndependence, has been that of nat1on bu1ld1ng and preserv1ng 
un1ty In such states, nat1on bu1ld1ng must not be confused w1th 
nat1onal1sm The latter refers largely to a react1on towards a 
colon1al government and a demand for pol1t1cal 1ndependence, wh1le the 
former lS more concerned w1th the process of bu1ld1ng a nat1on w1th1n 
the terr1tor1al boundar1es wh1ch the state was g1ven A statement l1ke 
(25) Gottmann's that 11boundar1es ex1st because each country feels 1t 1s 
d1fferent from the other" can hardly be applied to newly 1ndependent 
Afr1can states In such terr1tor1es the problem lS 1n mak1ng each 
1nd1v1dual country feel d1fferent to 1ts ne1ghbour by hav1ng a un1ty 
of bel1ef and feellng w1th1n the state In recent years, probably the 
maJor problem 1n th1s nat1on bu1ld1ng 1n Dahomey and N1ger1a, as well 
as 1n most Afr1can states, has been the preservat1on of un1ty So far, 
Dahomey has been successful 1n thls respect N1ger1a, unfortunately, 
has not As Emerson(26) so r1ghtly states, "the 1ntegrat1ng 1mpact 
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of the colonlal reglmes has unquestlonably separated the people 
on one slde of the frontler from those on the other but lt has not 
had an equal effect ln produclng lnternal unl ty11 The lmportance of 
the colonlal boundarles ln separatlng people has been one of the 
maJor themes of thls thesls The boundary and its varlous functlons 
have been largely responsible for thls Whether unlty has been 
preserved on elther Slde of the boundary, however, depends on the Slze 
and character of the polltlcal unlt at each Slde and to the lnfluences 
to whlch each unlt has been subJected Wlth regard to Dahomey, for 
example, unlty may have been malntalned due to the Slze and populatlon 
of the state as well as to French colonlal pollcy By Afrlcan 
standards, Dahomey lS small and has a populatlon of llttle more than 
two mllllon Desplte exlstlng trlbal unlts, and even what mlght be 
termed proto-states at the end of the nlneteenth century, a unlform 
pollcy of admlnlstratlon was applled by the French to the state as a 
whole Nlgerla on the other hand has the largest populatlon ln Afrlca 
and lS one of the largest ln area Wlthln the state are found a vast 
spectrum of trlbes and several of these have populatlons larger than 
many lndependent Afrlcan states Under the Brltlsh system the varlety 
of trlbes and thelr dlfferences was noted and catered for 
lndlvlduallty was malntalned and even enhanced under such a system as 
lndlrect rule 
Durlng the colonlal perlod, however, unlty Wlthl9many Afrlcan 
states was preserved because the populatlon of the state had one common 
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un1fy1ng factor Th1s was the oppos1t1on of the 1nd1genous popula-
t1on to the colon1al master W1th the atta1nment of 1ndependence 
there was no common enemy to un1fy the country W1th no loyalt1es 
1n common the 1nd1v1dual loyalty lapsed to the tr1bal level and 
brought about a kale1doscope of oppos1ug forces at work w1th1n the 
state Such a case has occurred w1th1n N1ger1a s1nce 1ndependence 
and 1n an attempt to check such tendenc1es the 1ndependent government 
has swung from one extreme to the other At one stage a un1tary 
state was declared as 1n the French colonial style and now the country 
has been sub-d1v1ded 1nto 12 states, 1n a more extreme Br1t1sh pattern 
where tr1bal d1str1but1ons have been more accurately catered for 
In the states of Dahom~y and N1ger1a the two processes of nat1on 
bu1ld1ng may prov1de problems along the boundary between the two 
Where tr1bes are spl1t, loyalt1es w1ll also tend to d1verge The 
problem w1ll only be solved when nat1onal loyalt1es over-r1de those of 
k1n and tr1be The problem 1n the boundary area 1s whether such peoples 
as the Yoruba of Ketu 1n future w1ll cons1der themselves Dahomean or 
w1ll look across the boundary towards the Yoruba of Western N1ger1a 
for leadersh1p 
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CHAPI'ER FIFTEEN 
PROBLEMS AND POSSIBLE AMENDMENI'S OF THE DAH<MEY -NIGERIA BOUNDARY 
S1nce 1ndependence there have been extremely few changes 1n the 
colon1al boundar1es of Afr1ca and none 1n that under cons1derat1on 
Moreover, desp1te the large-scale outcry, boundary problems have not 
been as w1despread as one m1ght expect 1n one of the most pol1t1cally 
fr t d Of the World (l) agmen e reg1ons 
The boundar1es 1nher1ted by the newly 1ndependent states have 
been accepted as the framework for nat1on-bu1ld1ng The boundar1es 
themselves usually prov1de few problems and any fr1ct1on between two 
states lS usually der1ved from causes other than those ofthe l1ne 
d1v1d1ng them As Ancel states, 111l n'y a pas de problemes de 
front1~res Il n 1est que des probl~mes de Nat1ons "(2 ) Th1s 1s to 
a large extent true, but d1ff1cult1es do ar1se between states 1n wh1ch 
the boundar1es are 1mportant factors Present day boundary contra-
vers1es have resulted to a cons1derable degree from "the fact that 
r1valr1es of colon1al powers began 1n the days when too l1ttle geography 
Was known .. (3 ) c t f th t th t t t r1 1c1sm o e n1ne een cen ury par 1 1on, moreover, 
lS usually based on twent1eth century data Comprehens1ve 1nformat1on 
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on the areas under cons1derat1on was not ava1lable to the boundary 
negoc1ators All they could rely on were the treat1es w1th 1nd1genous 
leaders and accounts from a few European travellers or adm1n1strators 
1n Lagos or Porto Novo What 1nformat1on that was ava1lable was not 
always accurate Contemporary maps at the t1me of part1t1on var1ed 
cons1derably as was shown ln Chapter 2 Nevertheless, the resulting 
pol1t1cal dlVlSlons ln West Afr1ca d1srupt local l1fe less than ln 
many parts of the world, although there are potentlal sources of 
fr1ct1on to be found ln most boundar1es Us1ng waterways as a boundary, 
for 1nstance, has somet1mes produced problems The Dahomey-N1ger1a 
boundary follows water courses ln several places, and ln other areas 
marshland has been used It has been 1nd1cated that few problems have 
ar1sen though there are potent1al d1ff1cult1es Any econom1c ut1l1za-
t1on of the Okpara R1ver by one of the r1par1an states may produce 
fr1ct1on 1n the future In the north, problems mlght ar1se w1th econom1c 
(4) development ar1s1ng from the KalnJl Scheme In the marshland area 
north of the Chlkanda cross1ng po1nt there has been conslderable 
populat1on m1grat1on and locallzed fr1ct1on may develop should one s1de 
of the area be developed at the expense of the other 
The most s1gn1f1cant and consp1cuous problem assoc1ated w1th 
Afr1can boundar1es ar1ses when tr1bal terr1tory lS spllt Along the 
boundary under cons1derat1on no problems have ar1sen l1ke those of the 
Ewe, Zandl, or Somall peoples, and lt lS doubtful lf they ever Wlll 
As we have seen, the boundary to a large extent was placed w1th1n 
1nd1genous front1ers already 1n eXlstence Potent1al fr1ct1on may 
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exlst over the Yoruba ln Dahomey On varlous occaslons the cry for 
asslmllatlon Wlth Nlgerla has come from Nlge~lall source5, but these, 
to a large extent, have not been reclprocated by the Yorubas ln 
Dahomey At the tlme of lndependence, for example, the Actlon Group 
of Nlgerla suggested that Dahomey should become a provlnce of Nlgerla 
Thls was flrmly rejected by Dahomey who denounced the "neo-lmperlallsm 
of lts Engllsh-speaklng nelghbours n(S) Dahomey's reactlon to any 
suggestlon of re-drawlng lts boundarles lS slmllar to many countrles 
ln Afrlca The boundarles so bltterly crltlclsed durlng the colonlal 
perlod have been zealously guarded after lndependence The most 
strlklng example lS ln the Congo, where the central sovernment of 
Congo Klnshasha has strlven desperately to malntaln the unlty and 
status quo ln a state whose anomalles were crltlclsed and acknowledged 
prlor to 196o 
Perhaps the major reason why the Dahomey-Nlgerla boundary has not 
as yet provlded any serlous polltlcal problems lS because, llke many 
Afrlcan boundarles, lt lS not marklng the effectlve llmlt of the 
natlonal state As we have seen ln Chapter 6 deallng Wlth the frontler 
zone, the cololllal boundary was the framework and the llmlt Wlthln 
whlch a new natlon-state was to develop So far, however, few Afrlcan 
states have fully developed all the area at thelr dlsposal, effectlve 
authorlty wanes rapldly away from the centres of power, and boundary 
functlons are often negllglble Desplte a boundary llne on paper, 
Dahomey and Nlgerla are stlll separated by more of a frontler or 
buffer zone where human and economlc movement can stlll take place 
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largely as before Th1s front1er zone 1s shr1nk1ng and has done so 
rap1dly 1n the south, and 1n the future the boundar~ l1ne w1ll become 
one of f1rm author1ty, regulat1ng movement and 1ncreas1ngly act1ng as 
a barr1er to trade, m1grat1on and 1deas It w1ll be at th1s stage 
that problems may develop and the 1n1t1al d1ff1cult1es may f1rst appear 
1n the case of Ketu Although the boundary d1d 1n fact follow a 
front1er already ex1st1ng 1n that area at the t1me of part1t1on, 1ts 
l1m1ted funct1on d1d allow the two fact1ons to come together to form 
a somewhat more un1ted k1ngdom Th1s move towards un1f1cat1on was 
probably a1ded by the d1v1S10n ex1st1ng between Meko and Ketu be1ng 
replaced by one 1mposed from outs1de A further factor 1n the form of 
colon1al1sm probably brought the ex1st1ng two m1nor1t1es together more 
rap1dly than had both sect1ons of Ketu be1ng placed 1n one colony 
Thus, as was shown 1n Chapter 8, Ketu today cons1ders 1tself as one 
1n many respects, and puts the blame of 1ts part1t1on on the colon1al-
1sts Movement between the two s1des 1s relat1vely easy and frequent, 
cross-boundary marr1age and trade 1s common, the people to a large 
extent st1ll look to Ketu as the cap1tal of the whole k1ngdom As more 
boundary funct1ons are appl1ed and ma1nta1ned however, then fr1ct1on 
may develop 1n Ketu and an adJustment 1n the boundary demanded 
S1m1larly 1n Borgu, a more eff1c1ent boundary may create problems 
w1th the settlements 1n the Yash1kera area Such v1llages as Okuta, 
Bor1a and Yash1kera 1tself cons1der themselves as belong1ng to N1kk1 
1n Dahomey and cons1derable soc1al and econom1c movement takes place 
across the boundary 1n that area Should such movement be restr1cted, 
then problems may develop and a cry for boundary alterat1on ar1se 
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CHAPI'ER. SIXTEEN 
CONCLUSION 
Th1s study of the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary has prov1ded 
examples of the two extremes of the colon1al part1t1on The northern 
sect1on of the boundary was ult1mately created on a 11 d1v1de and rule" 
bas1s wh1le 1n the south the s1t1ng of the boundary to a large extent 
took the ex1st1ng pol1t1cal pattern closely 1nto cons1derat1on 
In the north, wh1le an attempt was made to use the treaty 
method, d1sagreements over the cap1tal of Borgu led to a dlVlSlon 
of what at that t1me was bel1eved to be one un1t S1nce then 1t has 
been seen how, 1n fact, the arb1trary boundary loosely co1nc1ded w1th 
a front1er between N1kk1 and Bussa 
0 To the south of 9 north a cons1derat1on of pre-colon1al cond1-
t1ons 1n th1s part of West Afr1ca has shown that the boundary to a 
large extent expressed 1n l1near form a state of affa1rs already 
ex1st1ng 1n pre-part1t1on t1mes Over a long per1od the Oyo Emp1re 
had been d1s1ntegrat1ng and a front1er zone developed along a l1ne of 
weakness between pre-colon1al Dahomey and the Yoruba states to the 
east The boundary was drawn along th1s front1er and although today 
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1t spl1ts an area such as Ketu,the boundary was, when del1m1ted, merely 
foss1l1s1ng the cond1t1ons already ex1st1ng at that t1me 
Once created the boundary area assumed spec1al funct1ons and 
character1st1cs By merely be1ng s1tuated near the l1m1ts of the 
statetareas 1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary became, to a vary1ng 
degree, neglected - be1ng away from develop1ng econom1c centres of 
the state 1nter1or A relat1vely empty zone developed populat1on 
numbers, commun1cat1ons, and soc1al fac1l1t1es have been demonstrated 
to decrease 1n the v1c1n1ty of the boundary Th1s empty zone was 
termed a front1er zone, and 1n the case of N1ger1a 1t was seen that, 
as state funct1ons develop over an 1ncreas1ngly w1der area, thls zone 
1s slowly decreas1ng 1n w1dth and 1mportance 
W1th1n the front1er zone the landscape has been affected pos1~ely 
due to the boundary's funct1on as a barr1er In the f1eld th1s boundary 
landscape could be detected by the str1ng of customs posts and a general 
1ncrease 1n settlement numbers and road and footpath dens1t1es As 
regards settlement 1t was seen how the establ1shment of customs posts 
affected the form and funct1on of var1ous settlements and the Idlroko-
Igolo cross1ng po1nt was exam1ned 1n some deta1l Further boundary 
1nfluences on settlement form and funct1on were cons1dered 1n relat1on 
to Ilara, where the v1llage had over the years, developed 1n such a 
way as to be s1ted today astr1de the boundary 
By cons1der1ng the areas of marshland and var1ous r1vers used 
as a boundary s1te 1t was shown that the general European concept of 
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marshland maklng a sultable frontler ought to be re-examlned ln 
relatlon to troplcal areas Along a southern stretch of the boundary 
where ralnfall lS heavy a tract of marshland dld functlon very much 
as lts European counterpart, too wet for agrlculture the area was 
largely devold of populatlon and those vlllages whlch dld exlst had 
orlglnally developed as Sltes of refuge durlng perlods of pre-colonlal 
warfare In the north, however, a very dlfferent plcture emerged 
where the marshy headwaters of several Nlger trlbutarles proved to be 
the only area of permanent surface water ln the VlClnlty, and~as a 
result,the marsh, far from formlng a natural frontler, functloned as 
a zone of attractlon 
Conslderatlon was glven ln thls study to the posslble effect the 
boundary had on spllttlng varlous polltlcal unlts whlch exlsted at 
the tlme of partltlon Thls was undertaken at the Vlllage level as 
well as for the pre-colonlal state or trlbal unlt From the Vlllage 
level lt was seen how, ln areas where the boundary dld not functlon 
effectlvely, rural economles and soclal relatlonshlps could contlnue 
largely unchanged durlng the cololllal perlod Mlnor trade movements 
developed towards the nearest newly-created roads and, away from 
customs survelllance, Vlllages ln some areas became economlcally orlen-
tated to routes and markets across the boundary Settlements on one 
Slde of the border came lncreaslngly to belong, ln economlc terms at 
least, to the nelghbourlng state, thereby produclng a local "economlc 11 
frontler between Dahomey and Nlgerla whlch ln dlsposltlon was often 
dlStlnctly dlfferent and separate from the polltlcal dlVlSlOn 
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In other areas, however, where the funct1on of the boundary was 
more enforced, what m1ght appear as natural econom1c reg1ons were 
sharply d1v1ded by the pol1t1cal dlVlSlon Such a s1tuat1on was 
cons1dered 1n relat1on to the coastal bar, where local populat1ons 
on the N1ger1an s1de crossed the lagoon to trade 1n Badagr1 rather 
than travel shorter d1stances to centres 1n southern Dahomey 
Populat1on movement across the boundary was 1n1t1ally cons1dered 
from the local po1nt of v1ew Here, to a large degree, as we have 
ment1oned, the boundary had l1ttle 1nfluence as, on the one hand, 
boundary agreements allowed border populat1ons to keep land across 
the boundary and, on the other, the boundary funct1on lS not enforced 
1n some areas - espec1ally 1n the case of local movement from v1llage 
to v1llage and v1llage to farm Other local movement, however, was 
seen to have developed pr1mar1ly due to the ex1stence of the boundary 
For var1ous reasons, whether to avo1d conscr1pt1on, forced labour, 
pol1t1cal unrest or educat1on, border peoples have been attracted from 
one state to the next Trade on a local scale was also seen to have 
been 1nfluenced by the pos1t1on and funct1on of the 1nternational 
boundary In a case study near Meko 1t was shown how the s1ze of 
markets w1th1n certa1n settlements tended to decrease towards the edge 
of the state and 1n the v1c1n1ty of customs centres Flow-l1ne 
d1agrams 1llustrated most str1k1ngly how the market reg1on of var1ous 
border settlements could be cut off and appear lop-s1ded In all, an 
economic wasteland had developed and th1s was 1llustrated by exam1n1ng 
the d1str1but1on of markets 1n south-west N1ger1a The pattern of 
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markets over a per1od of 50 years was cons1dered, and between 1912 
and 1962 1 t was shown how, near the boundary, markets had decl1ned 
and new markets had been establ1shed more towards the 1nter1or of the 
state Illegal markets and trad1ng reg1ons, however, prov1ded a 
completely d1fferent p1cture A settlement l1ke Ilara, s1tuated 
astr1de the boundary, had a market h1nterland extremely large for a 
v1llage of a few thousand 1nhab1tants and one wh1ch stretched several 
hundred m1les on both s1des of the boundary 
A cons1derat1on of the effect of the 1nternat1onal boundary and 
the colon1al per1od on long-d1stance movement and trade prov1ded, 
1n1t1ally, one maJOr conclus1on In pre-colon1al t1mes routes to a 
large degree ran 1n a general east-west d1rect1on, wh1le 1n the colon-
1al per1od movement was gradually d1verted to the south, and 1n most 
West Afr1can states the north-south route l1nk1ng the 1nter1or w1th 
the newly establ1shed post came to ep1tom1ze the transport pattern 
The establ1shment of boundar1es had a further 1nfluence on routes -
espec1ally where these crossed the boundary Traff1c became concen-
trated on fewer and fewer routes Motor transport (1ntroduced early 
1n the twent1eth century) requ1res relat1vely level surfaces and 
br1dges to cross water courses As a result almost all movement between 
Dahomey and N1ger1a 1s now along one road and th1s crosses the boundary 
at Id1roko 
At least 100,000 people cross the boundary annually Movement 
out of N1ger1a tends to be greater than movement 1nto the country and 
th1s 1s espec1ally the case w1th N1ger1ans Almost all travellers 
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cross1ng the boundary compr1sed N1ger1ans, Dahomeans, Togolese and 
Ghana1ans and the1r dest1nat1ons were largely restr1cted to a str1ng 
of towns along the Gu1nea Coast from Accra 1n the west to Lagos 1n 
the east Movement of other nat1onal1t1es or along other routes was 
largely 1ns1gn1f1cant Nearly half of the cross-boundary travellers 
called themselves traders and a th1rd of these were women Movement 
across the boundary month by month fluctuated cons1derably, and 1t 
was seen how the pol1t1cal s1tuat1on 1n any of the states along the 
maJOr route 1nfluenced cons1derably the rate of flow After the coup 
d'etat 1n N1ger1a 1n 1966, for example, cross-boundary movement dropped 
cons1derably, though for the traders 1t was 'bus1ness as usual' as 
the1r numbers were hardly affected by the pol1t1cal upheaval 
Trade as a whole across the Dahomey-N1ger1a boundary appeared 
extremely l1m1ted - espec1ally when compared w1th the total 1nter-
nat1onal trade of each state Th1s s1tuat1on merely reflects the state 
of affa1rs 1n many Afr1can countr1es Inter-Afr1can trade 1s 
negl1g1ble Both N1ger1a and Dahomey as colon1es each formed one s1de 
of a colony/metropolltan-state relat1onsh1p, each belonged to a separate 
and d1st1nct 1mper1al economy As a result the economy of these 
states became or1entated towards 1mper1al self-suff1c1ency rather 
than towards produc1ng a balanced nat1onal economy Each colony spec1al-
1sed 1n a small select1oo of raw mater1als and foodstuffs wh1ch were 
exported 1n return for manufactured goods from the metropol1tan country 
Thus produce grown on the Dahomean s1de of the boundary would ult1mately 
reach France wh1le on the other s1de, 1n N1ger1a, s1m1lar products 
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would be taken on a parallel route to Br1ta1n Trade, l1ke commun1ca-
t1ons, rately crossed the boundary As a result, and even tOday, 
Dahomey 1s heav1ly dependent on France econom1cally, and much of 
N1ger1a 1s trade lS st1ll w1th Br1ta1n Desp1te a cons1derable 
ag1tat1on for more 1nter-Afr1can trade such a movement 1s slow in 
developing and s1nce 1ndependence the trade barr1ers between nelghbour-
lng Afr1can states can often be greater even than 1n colon1al t1mes 
Part1ally as a result of 1ncreased trad1ng barr1ers and tarlffs, 
smuggl1ng 1s r1fe and proves to be an extremely ser1ous problem for 
many states Along the boundary 1n quest1on movement 1s largely from 
Dahomey 1nto N1ger1a, and 1t was shown that 1llegal trade has occurred 
cont1nuously on a cons1derable scale from t1mes even preced1ng the 
establ1shment of the boundary Smuggl1ng appeared prevalent along four 
sect1ons of the border, and the locat1on of th1s act1v1ty has largely 
depended on the pattern of roads on e1ther s1de The flow of contra-
band lS largely concentrated across the southern sect1ons of the 
boundary - near ports of entry, where roads are good, and near the 
densely populated areas of each state Goods are carr1ed by a var1ety 
of veh1cles rang1ng from heavy lorr1es to b1cycles, canoes and by 
people on foot Moreover th1s act1v1ty var1es 1n 1mportance from 
large-scale organ1zed smuggl1ng to the 1nd1v1dual farmer tak1ng a few 
1tems for use at home 
As regards populat1on movement, trade, a~d settlement) the 
boundary was seen to have a largely restr1ct1ve 1nfluence on the 
geograph1cal landscape In an attempt to demonstrate th1s retard1ng 
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factor by some quantltatlve method, an lnteractance model was applled 
to the movement of road trafflc at each slde and crosslng the boundary 
The results obtalned lndlcate how trafflc lS largely conflned to 
north-south routes llnklng state lnterlors Wlth the coast, and that 
cross-boundary trafflc lS extremely llmlted Interactlon was conslder-
ably more than expected on the north-south routes, and especlally on 
the Dahomey corrldor route whlch funnels trade from francophone states 
in the north to the ports on the Gulnea Coast More exceptlonally 
hlgh lnteractlon was found on routes leadlng to Ilara Whlle the 
southern cross-boundary routes had lnteractlon generally less than 
half of that expected, lnteractlon between thls small boundary Vlllage 
and settlements on elther Slde was often more than 1,000% ln excess of 
that calculated 
Lastly, an attempt was made to show how the geographlcal landscape 
varles from one Slde of the boundary to the other merely because the 
two adJacent states are dlfferent and have had dlfferent phllosophles 
and pollcles to apply to Slmllar tracts of terrltory A dlfferent 
colonlal sltuatlon came to be applled to each Slde of the boundary 
Rellglon, admlnlstratlon, educatlon, communlcatlons, economles, settle-
ment have all been lnfluenced dlfferently, and to a varylng degree 
Elltes were created and natlonallsm developed The boundarles, though 
crltlClsed, were ln general accepted, and lndependence was granted to 
the unlts they separated Most of these unlts ln Afrlca have proved 
to be remarkably stable slnce lndependence, and no maJor revlslon can 
be foreseen ln the boundary we have consldered The boundary has 
separated people and created dlstlnct dlfferences ln the geographlcal 
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landscape and ln every sphere of llfe on elther slde To separate 
lS the functlor of the boundars, the problems arlse from the attempt 
at produclng and malntalnlng unlty on elther Slde of thls boundary 
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APPENDIX I 
Prev~ous Stud~es on N~ger~an Boundar~es 
The boundar~es of Niger~a are ment~oned br~efly ~n many 
works on the geography and h~sto1~cal evolut~on of the country and 
many of these have been c~ted ~n the text. There are, however, 
only two stud~es spec~f~cally concerned with tbe N~ger~an boundar~es 
themselves - both are unpubl~shed Ph.D. theses 
J C 0. Anene ~n "The Boundary Arrangements for Niger~a, 
1884-1906" (unpubl~shed Ph D. thes~s, London, 1960) exam~nes the 
val~d~ty of the general~sed cla~ms that the internat~onal boundar~es 
of N~ger~a were arb~trary and "~nJurious to the ex~st~ng ~nd~genous 
pol~t~cal order" He concludes that although the boundary arrangemen1 
cannot be regarded as un~formly sat~sfactory, they do reflect quite 
well the cond~t~ons ex~st~ng at the end of the nineteenth century 
As regards the Dahomey-N~ger~a boundary, Anene d~scusses the ~nd~genoul 
pol1t~cal background and, after cons~der~ng the d~s1ntegrat~on of the 
Oyo Emp~re, the r~se of Dahomey, and the "myth of Borgu un~ty", 
concludes w1th f~nal settlement of the boundary between the two 
colon~al powers. 
J V R Prescott also f~n~shes h~s thes~s at a s~m~lar stage 
~n "The Evolut~on of N~ger~a's Pol~t~cal Boundaries" (unpubl~shed Ph.D 
thes~s, London, 1961) He stud~es not only the ~nternat~onal 
boundar1es but also those of the reg1on and prov1nce 1n respect to 
def1n1t1on, pos1t1on and funct1on Aga1n h1s thes1s 1s largely 
h1stor1cal and 1s based ma1nly on off1c1al correspondence and 
reports, supported by some f1eldwork As regards the Dahomey-
N1ger1a boundary, Prescott br1efly outl1nes, as does Anene, the 
1nd1genous pol1tical state of affa1rs dur1ng the 19th century. 
He d1scusses the allocat1on of the boundary as well as its 
del1mitat1on and demarcat1on. 
Thus, both theses term1nate after cons1der1ng the 
evolut1on and demarcat1on of the boundary It 1s here that 
the maJOr part of th1s study beg1ns - 1n an attempt to determ1ne, 
after the processes of del1m1tat1on and demarcat1on have been 
concluded, the effect of the boundary on the geograph1cal and 
econom1c landscape 
APPENDIX II 
Agreement between Great Br1ta1n and France, relat1ve 
to the Front1er between the Br1t1sh and French Possess1ons from 
the Gulf of Gu1nea to the N1ger (Southern N1geria and Dahomey) 
19th October,l906. 
Start1ng on the coast of the Gulf of Gu1nea at the po1nt at wh1ch 
1t 1s 1ntersected by the mer1d1an pass1ng through the m1ddle of 
the mouth of the AJara R1ver where 1t flows 1nto the Porto Novo 
lagoon, the frontier runs north along th1s mer1d1an unt1l 1t 
reaches the m1ddle of the mouth of the R1ver AJara. 
2 Thence 1t runs 1n the shortest stra1ght l1ne to the thalweg 
of the R1ver AJara 
3 Thence 1t ascends the thalweg of the R1ver AJara, 1ts upper 
course be1ng called the Igu1d1 (Igou1d1), as far as the rav1ne 
enter1ng the r1ver from the north 1mmed1ately to the west of Id1roko, 
leav1ng the town of Id1roko to the Colony of Lagos. 
4 Thence it follows the rav1ne to 1ts northern end. 
5 Thence 1t follows a l1ne drawn to a po1nt on the north s1de 
of the shortest road from Ilashe (Ilashe) to Ikpaboro on the r1ght 
(west) bank of the River Ig1rawun (Igu1raoun). 
6. Thence 1t runs 200 metres northward from the road, then westward 
parallel w1th the road at 200 metres d1stance unt1l 200 metres east 
of the f1rst road branch1ng northward to Ikotun (Ikotoun), wh1ch 
road 1t then follows northward to Ikotun (Ikotoun) at a distance 
of 200 metres parallel to and eastward of 1t. 
7. Thence 1t follows a road runn1ng through the folloW1ng 
places, as far as the R1ver Amidu (Am1dou), keep1ng always on 
the same s1de of the road and at the same d1stance from 1t 
Ikotun (Ikotoun), Idagbon (Ilagbo), Igbado (Bado), Modogan 
(Ogou1ssou), Agangan, cont1nu1ng as far as the R1ver Am1du 
(Am1dou) along the road to Ibeyun (Ibeyan). Ikotun (Ikotoun), 
Idagbon (Ilagbo), !lore, Isagbano, Okoko, Igbado Bado, and Modogan 
(Ogou1ssou) are 1n French terr1tory 
8 On reach1ng the thalweg of the R1ver Am1du (Am1dou), the 
front1er follows 1t up-stream to a po1nt 200 metres from and on 
the west s1de of the road 
9 From th1s po1nt 1t runs parallel to the road wh1ch passes 
through Ibeyun (Ibayan) and MaJano, keep1ng always on the same 
s1de of 1t, as far as 1ts 1ntersection by the R1ver Ibu (Ibou). 
Ohumbe (Ohoumbe), Ibeyun (Ibayan), and MaJano are 1n Br1t1sh 
terr1tory 
10 Thence 1t follows the thalweg of the R1ver Ibu (Ibou) down-
stream to 1ts Junct1on w1th the R1ver Buru (Bourou), leav1ng 
!sale (Issale) 1n French, and Isuku (Isouko) and Asa (Aso) 1n 
Brit1sh terr1tory 
11 Thence it follows the thalweg of the R1ver Buru (Bourou), 
leav1ng Il1mon (Illemon) 1n French territory, to a point 200 
metres beyond the br1dge wh1ch spans that r1ver on the road from 
Il1mon (Illemon). 
12. From th1s po1nt the front1er runs parallel to and at a d1stance 
of 200 metres from the road to a po1nt at wh1ch, after pass1ng 
Ishada (Ichada), Mokof1 (Ibokofl), Ibeyan (Ib1yan) and Tabolo, 
all of wh1ch are 1n Br1t1sh terr1tory, 1t cuts the R1ver Igunu 
Gauna) 
13 Thence 1t runs due north to a po1nt 200 metres south of the 
road from Ketu (Ketou) to Idofa by Alagbe (Itagbe), the latter 
be1ng 1n French terr1tory. 
14 Thence 1t runs eastward parallel to that road as far as the 
R1ver Yewa (Yeoua) 
15. Thence 1t ascends the thalweg of the River Yewa (Yeoua) to a 
po1nt 200 metres below the 1ntersect1on of that r1ver w1th the road 
runn1ng northward from Idany1n (Idanhlm), leav1ng Idofa and Meko 1n 
Brit1sh terr1tory, and Il1k1mo (L1k1mon), Idany1n (Idanhlm), lJalu 
(ldJalou), and Iselu (Selou) 1n French territory. 
16. Thence 1t runs northward parallel to that road and 200 metres 
d1stant from 1t, leav1ng the road in French terr1tory, until 1t 
meets the thalweg of the R1ver Okpara (Ocpara). 
17. Thence 1t follows the thalweg of the River Okpara (Ocpara) 
up-stream to a po1nt where the thalweg 1s cut by a l1ne drawn 
on the north s1de of, parallel to, and 1 k1lom. from, the more 
southerly of the two roads between Tab1ra and Wer1a (Ouor1a) 
18 Thence 1t follows th1s l1ne eastwards to a point 5 k1lom. 
from the wall or ence1nte of the v1llage of Tab1ra 
19 Thence it runs 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt situated 5 k1lom. 
from the wall of Tab1ra on the northern road from Tab1ra to 
Wer1a (Ouor1a). 
20 Thence 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom, from 
the wall of Tab1ra on the road from Tab1ra to Tandu (Tandou). 
21 Thence 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt situated 5 k1lom. from 
the wall of Tab1ra, on the direct road from Tab1ra to Kabo. 
22 Thence 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 5 k1lom. from 
the wall of Tab1ra, and 1 k1lom. from the road from Tab1ra to 
Kenu (Kenou), measured at r1ght angles to, and on the north of 
th1s road. 
23. The front1er then follows a l1ne parallel to the d1rect road 
from Tab1ra to Kenu (Kenou), on the north of, and 1 k1lom. from, 
th1s road, to a po1nt situated 2,100 metres from the wall or ence1nte 
of the v1llage of Kenu (Kenou). 
24. Thence a straight l1ne to a point s1tuated 4 k1lom. from the 
wall of Kenu (Kenou) on the road from Kenu (Kenou) to Kabo 
25. Thence a straight l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 8! kilom. from 
the centre of the town ofOkuta (Okouta), on the road from Okuta 
(Okouta) to Kabo 
26 Thence 1t follows the c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 8! k1lom 
rad1us, hav1ng for centre the centre of the town of Okuta (Okouta), 
to a po1nt s1tuated 1 k1lom. from the d1rect road from Okuta (Okouta) 
to Bor1a, measured on the west of and at r1ght angles to th1s road. 
27 Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from Okuta (Okouta) to Bor1a, 
at a d1stance of 1 k1lom. from, and on the west of th1s road, to a 
po1nt s1tuated 6 k1lom from the wall of the v1llage of Bor1a 
28 Thence 1t follows a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 4 
k1loms from Bor1a on the road from Bor1a on the road from Bor1a to 
Wandu (ouandou). 
29. Thence 1t follows a stra1ght l1ne to a point s1tuated 4 
k1lom from the wall of the v1llage of S11a (Chuya) on the road 
from S11a (Chuya) to Sand1ru (SanQ1lo) and D1g1duru (D1gu1dourou). 
30. Thence in a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom. from 
S11a (Chuya) on the d1rect road from S11a (Chuya) to Tera (T1nra) 
31. Thence in a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 1 k1lom. from 
the 1ntersect1on of the B1g Sh1ra (Ch1ra) R1ver by themrect 
road from S11a (Chuya) to Gur1 (Gore), measured at r1ght angles 
to, and on the west of, th1s road 
32. Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from S11a (Chuya) to 
Gur1 (Gore), on the west of, and at a d1stance of l k1lom from 
1t, to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom. from the centre of the v1llage 
of Gur1 (Gore). 
33 Thence 1t follows on the west s1de of Gur1 (Gore) the 
c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 4 k1lom. rad1us, descr1bed round the 
centre of that v1llage as centre, to a po1nt s1tuated 1 k1lom 
from the road from Gur1 (Gore) to Yash1k1ra (Yass1kere), measured 
at r1ght angles to, and on the west of, th1s road 
34. Thence 1t runs parallel to, and l k1lom. to the west of, the 
road from Gur1 (Gore) to Yash1k1ra (Yass1kere) to a po1nt situated 
8 k1lom. from the centre of Yash1k1ra (Yass1kere). 
35. Thence 1t follows on the west s1de of Yas1k1ra (Yass1kere) 
the c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 8 k1lom. rad1us, descr1bed round 
the centre of Yash1k1ra (Yass1kere) as centre, to a po1nt s1tuated 
8 k1lom. from the centre of Yas1k1ra (Yass1kere) on the road from 
Yash1k1ra (Yass1kere) to N1kk1 (N1k1). 
36. From th1s po1nt the front1er follows a l1ne wh1ch 1s a 
tangent to a c1rcle of 4 k1lom. rad1us, hav1ng Grad Bete as centre 
and on the north-west s1de, as far as the po1nt where the tangent 
meets the c1rcumference of that c1rcle. 
37. Thence 1t runs 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom 
from the wall of Grand Bete, at a d1stance of l k1lom. from, measured 
at right angles to, and to the north-west of, the d1rect road from 
Grand Bete to Karunz1 (Garouss1). 
38. Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from Grand Bete to Karunz1 
(Garouss1) on the west of, and at a d1stance of l k1lom. from th1s 
road, to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom. from the wall of the v1llage of 
Karunz1 (Garouss1) 
39. Thence 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated due west of 
Karunz1 (Garouss1), 4 k1lom. from the wall of that v1llage. 
40. Thence 1t runs d1rect to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom. from the 
wall of Karunz1 (Garouss1), and 1 kilom. from the road from 
Karunz1 (Garouss1) to Kenumbe (Kenombe), measured at r1ght angles 
to and on the north-west of th1s road 
41. Thence 1t runs parallel to the direct road from Karunz1 
(Garouss1), to Kenumbe (Kenombe) on the west s1de of, and at a 
d1stance of 1 k1lom. from that road to a po1nt s1tuated 4 k1lom. 
from the centre of the v1llage of Kenumbe (Kenombe). 
42. Thence 1t follows on the west s1de of Kenumbe (Kenombe) 
the c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 4 kilom. rad1us, described 
round the centre of Kenumbe (Kenombe) as centre, to a po1nt 
s1tuated 1 k1lom. from and to the west of the road from Kenumbe 
(Kenombe) to Bes1 (Bess1) measured at r1ght angles to th1s road 
43. Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from Kenumbe (Kenombe) 
to Bes1 (Bess1), on the west of and at a d1stance of 1 k1lom 
from th1s road to po1nt situated 8 k1lom from the centre of 
Bes1 (Bess1). 
44 Thence 1t follows on the west side of Bes1 (Bess1), the 
c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 8 k1lom. rad1us descr1bed round 
the centre of Bes1 (Bess1) as centre, to the 1ntersect1on of 
th1s c1rcumference w1th the road from Bes1 (Bess1) to SakamanJ1 
(SakamandJi). 
45. Thence 1t runs 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 12 
k1lom. from the wall or ence1nte of Dekala on the road from 
Dekala to Lu (Lou) and Daganz1. 
46. Thence 1n a stra1ght line to a po1nt s1tuated on the road 
from Dekala to Gauzh1 (Gaodg1) at a d1stance of 3! kilom. from 
the centre of Gauzh1 (Gaodg1). 
47 Thence 1t follows on the east s1de of Gauzh1 (Gaodg1), the 
c1rcumference of a c1rcle 3~ k1lom rad1us, descr1bed round the 
centre, to a po1nt l k1lom. from the road from Gauzh1 (Gaodg1) 
to Basso, measured at r1ght angles to, and to the south of, th1s 
road 
48. Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from Gauzh1 (Gaodg1) 
to Basso, to the south-east of, and at a d1stance of l k1lom 
from th1s road, to a po1nt s1tuated 5 k1lom from Basso. 
49 Thence 1t follows a tangent drawn from th1s po1nt, on the 
south-west of Lus1 (Lous1), to a c1rcle of 3 k1lom. radius, 
descr1bed round the centre of the v1llage of Lus1 (Lous1) as 
centre. It cont1nues along this tangent to its 1ntersect1on w1th 
a perpend1cular to the road from Lus1 (Lous1) to Babanna, the 
perpend1cular be1ng drawn from the po1nt half-way between Lus1 
(Lous1) and Babanna 
50 Thence 1t follows th1s perpend1cular as far as the po1nt 
half-way between Lus1 (Lous1) and Babanna. 
51. Thence 1t runs 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt s1tuated 5 k1lom. 
from Lus1 (Lous1), and l kilom. to the east of the road from Lusi 
(Lous1) to Naganz1 (Nagandg1). 
52 Thence 1t runs parallel to the road from Lus1 (Lous1) to 
Naganz1 (Nagandg1) to the east of, and at a d1stance of l k1lom. 
from th1s road, cuts the road from Babanna to Naganzi (Nagandg1) 
and runs parallel to, and at a d1stance of 1 k1lom. to a po1nt 
s1tuated 4 k1lom. from the centre of the v1llage of Naganz1 (Nagandg1) 
and 1 k1lom. to the east of the road from Babanna to Naganz1 (Nagandg1). 
53 Thence 1t follows to the east of Naganz1 (Nagandg1), the 
c1rcumference of a c1rcle of 4 k1lom. rad1us, described round the 
centre of Naganz1 (Nagandg1) as centre, as far as the po1nt on the 
south-east of Naganz1 (Nagandg1), at wh1ch th1s c1rcle 1s touched by 
the longest common tangent to 1t, and to another c1rcle of the 
same radius described round the centre of the v1llage of Kude (Koure) 
as centre. 
54 Thence 1t follows th1s tangent unt1l 1t touches the c1rcumference 
of the c1rcle descr1bed round Kude (Koure). 
55. Thence 1t follows th1s c1rcle to a po1nt s1tuated to the east 
of, and 1 k1lom from, the road from Kude (Koure) to Kankal1 (Kankar1), 
the d1stance be1ng measured at r1ght angles to the road. 
56 Thence 1t follows a l1ne parallel to, on the east s1de of, and 
at a d1stance of 1 k1lom. from the road from Kude (Koure) to Kankal1 
(Kankar1) to a po1nt s1tuated 5 k1lom. from the centre of Kankal1 
(Kankar1). 
57. Thence 1t follows on the east s1de of Kankal1 (Kankar1), the 
c1rcumference of a circle of 5 k1lom. rad1us, descr1bed round the 
centre of the village of Kankal1 (Kankar1) as centre,unt1l 1t meets,, 
on the east s1de, the longest tangent common to the last-ment1oned 
c1rcle and to another c1rcle of 4 k1lom. rad1us, descr1bed round 
Gus1n-Sura (Gour1-Sare) as centre. 
58 Thence 1t follows th1s common tangent to 1ts 1ntersect1on 
w1th the longest tangent common to th1s last-ment1oned c1rcle, 
and to another of 5 k1lom. rad1us, descr1bed round Daku (Dako) as 
centre 
59. Thence 1t follows the last-ment1oned tangent as far as 1ts 
1ntersect1on w1th the c1rcumference of the c1rcle of 5 k1lom 
rad1us, descr1bed round Daku (Dako) 
60. Thence 1t follows the c1rcumference of th1s c1rcle, always 
on the east s1de of the road from Segbana to Sam1a, to a po1nt 
s1tuated 1 k1lom from, and on the east of, the road from Daku 
(Dako) to Sam1a 
61. Thence 1t follows a l1ne parallel to, on the east of, and 
1 k1lom. from the road from Daku (Dako) to Sam1a, to the 1ntersect1on 
of the sa1d parallel l1ne w1th the thalweg of the R1ver Wan (Oua). 
62. Thence 1t follows the thalweg of the R1ver Wan (Oua) up-stream 
to 1ts 1ntersect1on w1th a l1ne pass1ng through the follow1ng 
two po1nts -
(1) A po1nt s1tuated 3 k1lom. true west of the 1ntersect1on 
of the R1ver Wan (Oua) and the road from Daku (Dako) to Sam1a. 
(2) A po1nt s1tuated on the road from Ilo to Lugu (Lougou) 
37 k1lom. from the ence1nte or wall of Ilo, the d1stance be1ng 
measured along the road. 
63. Thence 1t follows th1s l1ne to the above-ment1oned point on 
the road from Ilo to Lugu (Lougou) 
64. Thence 1t runs 1n a stra1ght l1ne to a po1nt 8 k1lom south, 
0 
23 west (true), of the ca1rn s1tuated at the Junct1on of the 
raods from Madekale (Mad1kale) to Tuand1 and Madekale (Mad1kale) 
to Lolo, wh1ch cairn 1s about 3,000 metres from, and south of, 
the R1ver N1ger. 
65. Thence 1n a stra1ght l1ne to the ca1rn ment1oned 1n paragraph 
64, and thence 1n the same stra1ght l1ne produced unt1l 1t term1nates 
at 1ts 1ntersect1on W1th the med1an l1ne of the R1ver N1ger. 
The course of the front1er l1ne 1s shown generally on the maps 
annexed to th1s Agreement, but 1n the event of any d1vergence 
be1ng found between the l1ne as descr1bed above and as 1nd1cated 
on the maps, the descr1pt1on shall be held to be author1tat1ve 
The v1llages s1tuated 1n prox1m1ty to the front1er shall 
reta1n the r1ght to use the arable and pasture lands, spr1ngs and 
water1ng-places wh1ch they have heretofore used, even 1n cases 1n 
wh1ch such arable and pasture lands, spr1ngs and water1ng-places 
are s1tuated w1th1n the terr1tory of the one Power, and the v1llage 
w1th1n the territory of the other. 
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APPENDIX m 
ESTIIL\TED AND MEASURED INTERACl'lON BETWEEN SELECTED CENI'RES IN NIGERJ,A IloUK*EY AND NIGER 
Jo!OVD!ENT OF VEHICLES PER DAY 
FROM POPULATION TO POPULATION 
Pa Pb 
NIGERIA INTERNAL ROIJI'ES 
lbadan 627 379 I ages 665 248 
Ibadan 627 379 Oyo 112 349 
lbadan 627 379 A book uta 187 292 
Ibadan 627 379 Ife 130 050 
Ibadan 637 379 On do 52 234 
Lagos 665 248 Kana 295 000 
I lor in 208 546 lbadan 637 379 
DAHOMEY INTERNAL ROIJI'ES 
Sakht~ 15 ()()()* I orto Novo 78 300 
Sak~te 15 ()()()* Cotonou 109 000 
Sak~>te 15 ()()()* Pobll 15 ooo+ 
Abomey 50 ()()()* Cotonou 109 000 
Abollley 50 ()()()* Allnda 18 ooo+ 
DAHOMEY-NIGER CORRI OOR ROIJI'ES 
Parakou 14 000 Niamcv 30 ()()()* 
Parakou 14 000 Cotonou 109 000 
Nikki 20 ()()()* Parako 1 14 000 
Parakou 14 000 I orto Novo 78 .lOO 
NIGERIA ROIJI'ES CONVEOO I NG ON THE BOUNDARY 
Shaki 76 2'l0 lsc~ in 9..J 220 
Shaki 76 290 Kishi 42 374 
Shaki 76 290 Okcho 34 31( 
CROSS -BOUNDARY ROUTES 
Lagos 665 248 Cotonou 109 000 
LB.KOB b65 218 Porto Novo 78 300 
Lagoc; CbS 248 Accra 388 000 
Lagos 665 248 lome 80 000 
Abeokuta 187 292 KLtl 15 000* 
Nikkl 20 ()()()* Shak1 79 90 
ROIJI'ES CONVEOO I NG ON I LARA 
I lara 2 343 Abcok tn 1 R7 292 
I lara 2 343 Kct 15 ()()()* 
I lara 2 343 Mcko 1 sqr 
I lara 2 343 Porto Novo 78 300 
Population figures :!rom 1963 Nigerian Census 1961 Dah0111ev C'ensus 
Fstimate 
Distances in miles 
DISTANCE Pa Pb I NTEBAcri ON 
D -D-- I=~ 
D 
90 4 637 362 000 30180 
34 2 073 100 000 134 90 
45 2 611 179 000 169 95 
54 I 510 937 000 98 30 
'lO 364 116 000 23 70 
715 274 472 000 17 90 
100 1 308 373 809 85 20 
21 o5 928 000 3 64 
42 38 928 000 2 53 
20 II 250 000 0 73 
85 G4 117 000 l 17 
52 17 30- 692 1 12 
366 I 147 540 0 07 
254 b 007 000 0 39 
62 4 5]( 000 0 29 
278 3 943 000 0 25 
54 134 52 I 000 b 75 
54 62 210 000 404 
73 3J 86 .... 000 2 33 
105 690 590 000 44 90 
81 .)2.) 628 ()()() .l4 21 
31o 819 416 000 53 30 
19 272 922 000 17 w 
62 4..:> 312 000 ? q1 
JOB 14 G83 000 0 9o 
51 8 CQ4 414 0 5( 
11 3 1q 000 020 
8 2 312 541 0 15 
88 2 07< 750 0 13 
-
IIEASURED Percent ace 
I NTERACl'l ON vnrintion fr011 
vehicles per e<=~tilleted 
day 
I 
425 +40 : 
161 +19 
I 
139 18 
101 + 3 
32 +~5 
31 +73 
24 72 
I 
7 +92 
3 +19 I 
3 +311 
2 -52 
1 -11 
13 +18 457 
21 + 5 285 
7 + 2 314 
3 + 1 100 
7 
-"0 
2 '>1 
1 -o7 
18 -60 
11 -68 
8 86 
0 -72 
2 -32 
1 + 0 
l +614 
3 +1 400 
2 +1 330 
2 +1 438 
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